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\  Cook Bids Farewell 
To Texas As His Journey 

To Leavenworth Is Begun

Honan Troops Are 
Attacking Mission

PEKING, Apr. G—Headquar- 
ters of the China Inland Mis
sion ut Shanghai triegi'rnphed 
Peking that Ilonun gogvern 
inent troops were attacking 
Shenkiu where Missionary Tom- 
kinson ami his wife are sta
tioned. Tho Chinese foreign o f
fice wired m‘, itury Governor 
lionnn urging him to take all 
possible steps for the protection 
of Tomklnson and other foreign 
lives.

Wrecks Homes;
a  •m w  m

FORT WORTH, Texas, Apr. 0.— 'appeal was heard here last No
Dr. Frederick A. Cook said niiivember and in January thr higher 
revolr, but not goodbye to Fort , imirt affirmed tlie judgment. Sincp 
Worth Sunday then Dr. Cook hus been in jail

"I'll he back some time," the pending his decision whether to 
physician - explorer - writer - oil accept the sentence or carry the 
promoter-convict told friends who fight to the supreme court. Lust 
saw him leave for Leavenworth week h- adopted the former course, 
pr: -on. "Texas hreii the scene N.*.tliei Dr. Cook nor his many 
of my bitterest trouble, hut I plan adherents believe he will serve the 
to make it my home when I am entire term. Petitions to the pres-

fiief Topics of Con
versation C e n t e r  
Around Race For 
Leadership ofHouse

esrislators Hold
"  rwi • 1 a

Further Reduction of Arms 
Wo\ifd Also He Inrluded 
As Object cf Arms Meet, 
Noted Educators Declare

COALITION PARTY CoolWge to Receive

RATIFIES W M A R S S T * ! "  
FOR PRESIDENCY WTSAVTS

denly in Everglades 
Striking Six Miles 
West of City Limits

Damage Said To 
Be 150 Thousand

Path Is Cut Around 
City 10 Miles Long 
and 200 Yards Wide

T0BEEXPL0REDHAS BEEN SOLD 
BY NAVAL CRAFT TO NEW YORKER

WASHINGTON, Apr. ft. — The 
outlawry of war well us a fur
ther reduction of armaments Would 
form a chief obiect for any new 
arms conferenced called by Presi
dent Coolidge under a proposal out
lined in a memorial to the Chief 
Executive signed by churchmen, ed
ucators, state governors and many 
others of equal prominence.

The memorial, which is to be pre
sented to Mr. Coolidge Monday 
says that with the failure of the 
i ‘Tort of the League of Nations in 
this direction the cau. e of the out
lawry of aggressive war would 
seem to be lost unless the proposed 
conference here results in the unit
ing of tlie nations in a practical 
plan.

f i le  Foreign Powers Action 
"The fact that within the pr.st 

few months the representatives of 
LX governments including tlie pre
miers of Great Britain, France and 
four other nations," the memorial 
says, “adopted by unanimous and 
enthusiastic vote a detailed plan 
for the outlawry of aggressive war 
in the form of a draft treaty for 
submission to their governments, 
shews the time is ripe for it.

"The statement of the British 
Foreign Secretary, Austin Cham
berlain, makes it plain that Great 
Britain’s rejection of that plan is 
mainly because she will not ac
cept the obligation to support eco
nomic sanctions against the possi
ble opposition of the United States, 
and also because the Unite! States 

Its Ms net expected to join in the trea 
tv, and there can be little hope for 

outlawry of war without our 
co-opcrutiau. The ’ revision 

which Great Britain would accent 
without co-operation lacking, sub
stitutes regional facts, which in no 
way outlaw wat. r,

,.r Aiiiirwnirniii 
"Thus the great cause of the 

(Utlawry of war would seem lost 
unless a conference convened by 
you results in the uniting of the 
nations in u practical plan that 
will outlaw uuy nation guilty of 
aggiessive war. It,* success would 
be an achievement surpassing in 
its greatness arid splendid benefi- 
Hence any known in the history.of 
the world.

Thus" signing tlie memorial in
clude William Allen White of Krin- 
*s i; John F. O’Kvaii commander 
of the twenty-seventh division of 
the world war; S. Pnrkes ('adman 
11 evident of the Federal Council 
of ('tillrohes; Patrick Cardinal
Hayes of New York; Lyman J. 
G’lgc, former Secretary of the 
Treasury; Benjamin Idc Wheeler.

ers Association, was sentenced on literatim-, who besides a h 
Nov. It*. 1923. . t tenre in the Cook ease. In

Dr. Cook, president of the cum* another live years added 
pnny. and prlnripat defendant, was Riuetiinl Oil case at Houst 
irlvon the most severe penalty. Be- the other defendants exc 
sides the prison sentence he was who died in prison, hnve cu 
fined $12,000 and trial costs. An their terms or liecn paroled

gislatoru ate preparing to; „ . —
[(1 caucuses tonight prcccd- 1 BERLIN, Apr. ft.—With approval 
f lh e  formal opening o f th e 1 voted by Sunday’s session of the 
Wtioil at noon tom orrow .! rational committee of the German 
dually the entire metnlter- Democratic party, Mr. Wilhelm 
p of the legislature is h e re .1 Marx formerly is ratified ns the 
e race fo r  the speakership ■ official candidate of th" so-called 
il the presidency o f the ?Cll-' Weimar coalition, comprising 80- 
• main topic. A rthu r Y .'c ia list, Centre and Democratic 
am ,if Duval and J. J. Parrish parties,
Brevard divide support for tho( Although n strong minority was 
.- l:n*shin. j opposed to formal action bv the
ax' , i -r cent or more of the party, it was finally resolved tlint 
iids-rs were here Sunday night j j,, view i f  the eouivocating un-l 
•be tv/ep.*.ieth biennial session nntl-Rmublicun attitude of the Na

th'.* Honda Legislature to eon- t|„nnl-(’on»ervntive beurgeoi.t hi e, 
ic -ifice adoption of the consti-' .1() (.i]„j,.c was left for the Demo-

.vilh navnl aircraft by navy pilots, niate'y $100,000, wo» announced 
but not as u govci ninciit project., Monday morning hv the purchaser;

The attempt at observing the non b. I.. *1 h.-ashe*-, who r*gt,*|«t- • 
uncharted area of more than 1,000,*: e*l the transaction. Th«* tract, ly- 
iHH) square miles lying betaken i tug about two miles frm  lha bus!• j 
Alaska and the North Pole, where in-ss section of Sanford, contain* 
a contingent may exist, will be about It) ntres. ; .
made in connection with an expe* Development of the tract into n ! 
dition headed by Donald B. Mae- high class residential section to be i 
Millun, the explorer who will re- known as Highland Park Is the 
turn from the ninth time t.» his'aim of Mr. Youngswho is a I reedy 
favorite haunts of ice and snow *>n j„ communication with lumlst-ar** • 
a ship leaving Wiscassct. Maiee. mhiterts wlm will ( >me to Sar.- 
about June 15. j fnd shortly to sttpcnii! the work, i

The plan has been approved by; Y( r dcvclepn’cnt Will he carricI
Secrctaiy Wilbur and endorsed by - m. i r linis whicn Mr. Young dv-
President Coolidge. The expedi- 1 rimed. will nuke it a restr.~ted'
tion will also have the hacking of ; myHpii markel bv artistic, unique • 
the Natinnnl Geographic Society, ccc distinctive features, 
which has voted to contribute t.L Thtf tract u M;.j fo p,. Ihtf hl|!b. 
ward financing it. ’ ,,,, ,n Sar.ford and this fact, the

I nntnl n{J*tcr w Jt V*’ 1 n:»iv owner print?!! out. In ut pm• ! 
cnmyhnsr Mr. MncMillnn will he. t|CU|Ar Munificanc* Hr plan* to 
granted extended leave, as has Kjve the city five acres for parks; 
been the case in previous polar, bul cxnect, t„ develop them him- 
expeditions and the entire party. sc|f. Another one of Mr. Young s 
w| I have a Pnvate status not- ;linH tha crcct|bn of a c!ubhou*e 
withstanding tnat Mr. MacMillan attractive design at which re*i- 
it n liuutonnnt conwinniwr In of this nection wav enjoy
naval rexeivi- force. (tennis, roque, bowling, croque

. "  }})[*  respect the ^Pvdition (,ther diversions. He a'so pin 
will differ friim that projected for J construct a swimming pool 
tin- dirigible Shcnnhdnnh was to ! ,ht. c|ubhouse. he stated, 
leave from Alaska and proceed . . . . . . . .tlu. Another feature which the

AMERICAN FLEETlPERMITSISSUED 
OF 107 VESSELS SATURDAY REAT 
ON WEST COAST PREVIOUS MARK
Flans Laid For Extended FItfure for One Day Nears the 

( ’rylse of Grand Fleet $100,000 Mark When Per* 
25 Miles l.rnu; Will Visit niiLs For New Hotel and
California For Ten Days City Jail are Issued by C’le.k

tANULSCO. Apr. •».— With the issuance o fs Imilding 
Gate swung open Sun- permits Saturday for the construe- 

:ome to the grand fleet tlon of the new Forrest Lake Ho
led States whi-h tirriv-itel. «  dormitory for the hotel ami 
n Hiwaiian waters—the n new city jail, a new record ir. 
utltern waters for ten local building circles was cstuti 
ini preparation for the lished, according to figures snt>. 
■ace-time maneuvers in milled Monday morning. The fig 
of the nation—and the cores show that imrmits issued,that 
to Australia and New day totaled Wfil.PJO, the liregest 

day’s permits in the history of 
msands of residents ofjShnford, it is declared, 
glon crowded hillsides. The permit for the hotel which 
cks ami piers and pco- cries for $"I5,0U<( is the largest 
dace of vantage, despite single permit ever issued here, uc- 
v conditions the iirwndii cc'rdiMg to the recortls. A permit 
cwly into San Francisco was also issued for $7,000 for the 
he first vessel crossed, erection' of a dormitory ns an ad- 
IOjJIO a. m., considcrnhly |dition to the hostelry. A permit 
had been encountered for the cieetion of the new city 

>n its voyage from San bill c-alls for an expenditure of 
r the next four hour*' $30,000.
the grey vessels thnt Further examiiiution of the roc* 

'-xrt* ::f the c i U o t i .ini* »now unit the total of [>er« 
:iy. the larger vessels in mils issued during the first four 
t intervals of 500 yards, days of this month is $J'.H,:!lt5 and 
icjstroycrs, mine layers is larger than the total for any sin- 
craft slipped to their gle month during the past five 
ruble line. years. Becoid for those four days
r Is 2'i Miles l.ong a*s., exceed year totals for 1020
tire, assemblage--- th-- when it was $130,005 and for tt»2l
aval force ever brought when it was $:i25,H<t.!. 
one time under the Other permits issued during the 

Stripes formed a pro- past four days were as follows: 
nty.flvc miles long, foil- Mrs. T. J. E. Wells, $5tl; J. It 
107 vessels of all kinds Kills, $25; H. II. Lawson. $70(1; 
„ carrying 2500 officers | |t. Martin. $1,500; O. I’. Wade. 
I mutely 3.1,500 men. s;:r>; W. I. Tyi.\ $25; tir.-m Jen
: welcome tendered by kins $.'150 and Allen Scott $70. 
isro was an aviation .

that I)r. Marx is by no means as
sured of the complete support of 
either of these parties and that the 
question of religious bias ir, one of 
the most serious handicaps con* 
fronting the Weimar coalition in 
its efforts to keep the nominal vote 
of the three pnrUe* int-ic-t 
strategic and moral advantages nt 
tlie outset of the forth'-uming three} the 
weeks campaign state in which the full 
National-Conservative bloc now is 
t inundr ring.

Count on Stay-at-Home
-Uitbi Dr. ILirl J-rrex temporal--

Mv • t„ f«**sr r.t CcnJV:;!
b’r.n Hindenlmrg and its two-party 
us the ediiorial support of its num
erous organs is concerned, the roni- 
binatiot\ opposing the Weimar 
coalition apporeptlv is banking on 
its ability to mobilize the stay-at- 
home vote, no matter wh > will It  
the ultimate candidate. There also 
is stqrenlation on u sharp division 
in the Catholic vote in respect to 
the attitude of the Bavarian Peo
ple’s party, which it is Imp** I can 
lr: weaned away from Dr. .Marx on 
the ground of hi.i allegiance to the 
Socialists.

To this extent the attempt to re
surrect Von Hlndenburg is viewed 
in the ranks of the Republican par
ty as a transparent political stratc- 
gem. Until Von Hindenburg’s re
ply in in hand the National-Conser
vative coalition will postpone all 
announcement of its final candi
date and platform. Meanhwile, 
only a few of th" Conservative or
gana reflect interest in the move- 
merit to bring out the venerable 
field marshal who la described by 
one as “ the untarnished represtn 
lativc of the German people and 
the last hope of the reactionaries."

Atlantic.
The number of dead remained at

ber.utifi- foot this afternoon as a result of 
anting of yesterdays tornado. The latsst 
m'm trees victim is Mis. John T. Simpson, 
ng of his! She is th* second one of her fam- 
I want ti* j ||y to die. an eight year old son, 
the show . John <*«• >*.l»Sll« IrilW »(*• » *$• 
n convi'ic-; t.iiTiarfn stmek. Another nu nibe-* 
’• * of the Hlmpson family, Nadine,
dion such |4 expected to recover after 
[ all who {bl, .,n>pufi,tion of * leg.

. I Others killed are Mr.^ Mathilda
the sub ! Schultz and F. E. Sullivan. More 
Tki t than a -wore aie injured but are

conccdei! a good chance to recover, 
r sinking, ultimate* place the rebahiliUtion 
' ,ne<„ " of devastated area at one million 

,‘’hr' dollars. Five hundred persons ara 
’ in need of financial assistance. The

Klks offer $10,000 for relief. Miami 
:nnt Iqnn- hotels are arranging accommoda- 
assistants [jnni, f „ r the homeless persons. 
' -PT ‘e . r  Th*‘ Whit* Belt Dairy and the 
a\ in tne Westwood Inn ate In ruins, 
ns o for- Th<. dei(d{

W” *1* John Wasdin Simpson, k. West- 
7 ’ worn! Park. Mrs. Mathilda Schultx
S r t S n S : » •  " k i t .  h i  p ery . r. s„m-
>nal touch v»n* " p  « ° ‘7I l " » '

The injured: Mrs. John Simp*
Ison, seriously. Westwood Park; Nn- 

. ,'dine Simpson, *5 seriously, her

" ' . . . . . :  ...sin-
r an office, it is j»uid. It is un- 
rstoo:!. his friends said tonight 
« l  he *io«' not plan to offer for 
.‘ction again and they believed it 
nild tie a fitting climax t<> his 
r'lle t> Mr t him to ttic position. 
Two representatives,' Lewis 
*uiIm. of Sarasota, mid J. Kd 
okes, of Bay, were ro|i<», led to 

in a r< iptive mood for the 
ace a sprayer pro tem. Mr. 
okc. tet J that .snini* of hir- 
iend bnil expressed the belief 
nt he again shmilil serve in that 
sc", a position he occupied dur- 
<f •I’" ; ->ion of 1D2“ . Friends 
Mr Combs, a new member. 

°u'-l ' however, tliuU he should 
giv a an onportonlty to repre- 

nt the -nuthern section of the 
**t feast in the second highest 
iut of the liousc.
Mr .'•tok«-< retired several days 
■i from the nice for the npeakcr- 
ip. whi.-h he had been actively 
idling f„r mnuy months, and h-- 
ine on -ictivc apppnrter of Ar- 
ur Mi mj of l)tiva| county, 
iir. Milam will go Into the cau- 
’ • h,‘ 'Mends dec!..re with mure 
an i-nougti supporters pledged to 
ret Iiii i ns speaker. Supporters 
J -l. I’arri.-ii of Brevard county, 

1 t'>'' nUicr hand, still thought 
cir tri diiiatc iimt n chance for 
v V-o-ikershlp. Ho limi a l*rge 
'T , r *»f nledgex. they claimed, 
m u-vcij that these with thr 
Pnhrr that still were *Mnj.-!»dge.l 
| ' l ' |,li"icnt ftir election. They 
■j'ecV-i! his tong Service in the 
him ’wiuld have some bearing on

Homing Airmen To Be 
Guided Through Fogs 
I5y Electrical Devices

Fines In Municipal 
Court Monday $460; 
26 Cases Are Heard

LONDON, Apr. ft.— An electric 
current is to to* used shortly to 
guide pilots through the fogs of 
Kugtund in safety to the airdomc 
below tlu-ni.

The leading space is encircled b> 
cable, just under tlu- surface of 

the ground, cbulged with an al
ternating current which creates a 
magnetic field. The presence of 
this field is detected by instru
ments carried oil tile plane and, ac
cording to Sir Philip Sassoon, und
er secretary for air, no matter 
how dark the night or Imw thick 
(lie fog the pilot will know when 
he is over the landing stage.

Airs. Jf.iriiv It. Evans, said to be 
wanted in several Florida cities foi 
passing worthless checks and who 
is said to have operated for a few 
days in t!iis city, has been arrest
ed in Orlando, according to a re
port touching h»re today. Airs. 
Evans ts being held in that city 
(lending the arrival of DeLand offi
cer* who will lake her luick to an
s w e r  charges in Volusia county.

The extent of Mr*. Evans opera
tions in Sanford has not been as
certained but it is saiil that she 
successful! passed checks on local 
murchunts just prior to arrest in 
Orlandoo. It is understood that 
Orange county authorities will 
>-»»*ir V t*  t i  chsck* up. Mr-.
Evans’ alleged local accounts.

The plun of operation user! by 
tbu woman, according to informa
tion received here, was to go to a 
city and make claims that she had 
money coming from a trust fund 
of $11,000 held foi h n d tughl r, 
ami buy a small piece of real es 
trite without making a a-h pay
ment.

On the basis of her *uppo:-c-| 
ownership of property s!u- would 
open charge accounts with as many 
merchants in the city as po-siMe, 
buying goods from them and get-

ManilaWantsDrydock 
To Meet All Demands

MANILA, Apr. ft-—A movement 
for the establishment here of .1 
u'rydock and yards of sufficient ca
pacity to accommodate the largest 
ships on the* Pacific has been start
ed by shipping men uml govern 
ment officials. It is pointed out 
that under present conditions ves- 
Mils under the American flag 
which make Manila their terminus, 
arc compelled to proceed to Hong
kong or Shanghai when repairs of 
any roq-dderuble Importance art*

Gun Fight Results 
In Deaths Of Two

nerpjgi* of the twenty- 
district, had arrived in 
and was conferring with 

" f>crx H*> was not r"ady 
. it was stated unthorita- 
•Senator John S. Taylor 

•ieventb district, had al- 
datned enough pledges to 
n into tlie office, 
tensive campaign was he
* by applicants for the v«. 
’ k’ Mps |n ;hc hniisr*. 
'/ Uuni spending their
t..c nrowdeii hutel lobbies 
‘Ut the day, cornering cv. 
ngcr that |mt in an up 

b"lievine him to la* a 
nber em| thsrcfuro u (ires- 
•uppnrtcr.

U. S. Chemists Find 
Substitute For Dye

Tampa—Contract awarded 
construction of Platt und 
street bridges.

Gas Mask” Murder » 
Puzzles Authorities!an ford Presbyterians To Dedicate 

Church With Special Program Sunday BELMONT. Muss.. Apr. ft. — 
State police arc aiding town au- 
tho'.Itlr* to solve thr mysterious 
"ga.* musk" murder of Alexander 
ETo.-hsnnn, Nova f e t i i ,  world wsr 
veteran, whose body was fouad 
abandoned in « cellar. A gun mask 
of the type used late in th* war 
was fastened to his head. The 
mask contained enough chloroform 
to kill a score of persons. A gag 
was inserted in the mouth so tight 
thr tungue was split.

A search is bring mudr for Miss 
Jessie McKcnsle reported to have 
hrokrn her engagement to marry 
Buchanan.

Members of the Sanford Presby- 
iun Cburch are looking forward to 
Easter Sunday when tncy will for
mally dedicate the church building 
with appropriate ecremoni -s and 
officially take cognizance of the 
fact that the entire building with 
all of its furnishings have been 
paid for. Preparations for the cer
emonies. which will he held during 
thv morning hour, have been com
pleted according to Dr. E. D. 
Brownlee, pastor of the church.

l)*-«ln'i.iM.M wili in*
elude nresentati.in nt rh» rhiirch

t«*ry of the church when efforts 
were made to erect a building und 
bow fts esn.*tr.:et!on w s »  tu lu d  
for a time by t)m World War.

The Sumluy School building of 
the church was erected in 1915 und 
n year later work was started on 
the auditorium. Tin* entire plant 
witli its furnishings is now vulued 
at approximately $75,000, it was 
stated by Dr. Brownlco, In addi
tion to having modern and up-to- 
date emdnincnt. the church has a

V i r p l i l n ^ s  t o  ( T i & u g c  

Travelers by Weight
is declared. Report* her 

thnt Mrs. Evan* was >li 
from her huahund W. M 
in Jacksonville on Nov. ;LON DO 

much cone 
nient by II

Atlantic y on Mindenbui tr Will 
charged Not Run For Office

H r u t v  o t - Y o ) |n.° '  G ' / J r|e«s*I less*.I I• *
r a ? K i 7 r « r  " n r .  r>» ■ *

• Circulation ot Notesstlons has been the out- 'n>a. #»« «~»u 
- ^ r „ , i n « t  effort on the ' 1 5

B S i l T K  -"*"' ■"“"'»"***• “  -■
i>y the congregation has 

ieved und its members w ill; Dad 
Li act ompiishme.it with a i tract i 
rogrnin next Sunday morn- 1 oug'nly

•*••**•4 $t
xtrrr ao!
uf

m  clear an cryOil

thf ^lorni hdyvi 
d debris was car-

PARIS, Apr. 6.— Bills prt 
fur an increase in bank note 
tation amnunting ft  4J 
francr were presented to th 
net by M. <ie Moiuie, new .

’ ity—Six hundred acre 
r king Lake to be thor- 
■velnnsd ar.si ns*.'.’ tvwa ut

*rvic
* » . Arthur Pryor b*ednr«‘ - 
h<> ll«ts si HUleeh **»*t

•“ It Ml i t  o clock, $uru,

■ si» 4o»ircSt Since the fiMtu-1
U bIU* . • sneak* ksfiw* tv . •

. I "Tm u  w i n H T ^ W i  ^ 9
k  Parity clwtdf M«l
1 1 «twwer* on K ill Cc

tgay i BmiiUr 1 v8
S3$ r
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AVOR MOVIE AS1 Travel Propaganda Is Preached To 
UPPIUMENT TO ln(luce Englishmen To Visit U. S
ifORK IN SCHOOL. IS.4.

h»ent, and the trading traveler* of 
| England ard Scotland occupy & 
good many cabins on every whip 
limir.il for New York. But, except 
for these, moat of the Briton* who 

i net out for America in the past 
were either the poor who craned 
the Atiantu to make

NOTH K o k  » \ L I !
Not ire i* licrettv a lv -n ;  teat tind

er and virtue or n decree of
»* le  m.olt- by tbe Judy. o f  Ihe O r *  
•*Ult l*oUfl. In ami fo r  Seinlmel* 
frtunly. Florid*. In that rerwiir 
• *haiu--r» •■uiiae In whlrh l.u in.r I* 
Mill* I* < onii.liilnnni, ami William 
M. Jaroh- end wife, utn defend:!nt» 
T -pan -.* .“ yerlal St Safer e.r -„i,i 
t ’ourf. “•-II nt imlillc o in-cry in 
from llie l*otirt iloiiwe In San- 
for.l, Klorlila. on the tit li d n y .o i  
.%l»r11. A. P. laSS. IwlWmiR d o  limira 
nf •! S!. and 2 F. M. in ihe niyh-
e*l aril l<e«t hI«M«r for r « » l i .  the 
follow li.tt •1e.»orl|je«| property. *)t> 
uainl In He mlnole Comity, Florida. 
I«»*u It :

L«*t Klev^ll (11) r.f filock 
Villa Mill* Hurvey. Cliuliiuiu. Flurl- 
fla. aeronllmc to i> l i  therVnf. duty 
recorded In ihe n-it.lle re.-ord* of 
Hnnlnole ■■•unity, Florida.

H. .X. II W II .K tKSON,
■ __________ __k «̂ #-**|j» i Master.______

wife. de. #»»eo| or other wt*e. Si. ,
M. 4tot.. If llrlnir, *r.e| i f  el**it. th*| 
heir*. e|evl*ee*. jernnttr* til oilier ; 
claimant* under the raid SI. I lea l-  
elt |eer»..ii* or iiarttee nho*e name*! 
nre iinki.on n i luimlnr any riKht. 
title, or lute rest in and In the pro
perty involved In Uil* *nlt and rt<*. 
H-rlteeei n* f.Mli.w*. to-wit: Situate. . 
lyitiK nrni hein* In Seminole I'oun* I 
tv. Klorldn. Ilea. 7.P7 chain* Semth I 
of the northennt cnm er 'o f  the SIVU 
of HK'« o f  Hectloli IS. Town*hlp SI 
r  i t n e e r *1 E. ran H<ono • rnnut". i 
We*t 7 rhuln*. North t chain*. Kn»t 
? chain*, to lo-KlnniiiK.

It I* herelir nrdereit and reqtilre«t 
that you. and each o f you. do an- 
pear to the bill of complaint filed I 
herein, at Ihe Court lloll*e In Hail- i 
ford. ,u- mlnole County. I ’ lorlda. o n 1 
the l ib  dai o f Mur, II |!»SS tin*, 
name helna n rule- day of till* Com I, j 
or et*e the raid cnu*<- will )..• Inllelt 
a* ronfebieed.’ and the mat:--r u ... : 
I'eed upon de-cre* pro e-onfe/m to i 
final decree.

Vnu lire hereby ordered lo  he
It i* further Ordered Hint till* 

Order of I ’ lltdlratlon lie ,*ttl»‘ lr-|-• .1 
in The Sanford Herald a ne\v*u:tpe-r 1 

1 |ei|le|l*liewl ul Sauforil. Klorlila. In j 
Mild Comity, onee 11 Week for ellfhl < 
i i.n-.-eutIve n eck*

WITXKSH my hand njnl offh'ial ; 
•■« nl of Raid Clrenlt Court nt Sail- j 
ford. S', mlnole County, Klorlda. till* 
Ihe 7ih day of Starch. A !>. ISSS. j 
IS .n l)  v. k . lVOKC.r.oH.-.

I'lerk of t'lrcult Cou.'t S« .et.lh  ̂
Judicial Circuit *if Kim nl i. 1 

y. mlnide County.
I’d : A. M WEEKS, n 

W If.SI IN K I t o i 's l lo ie im i l .
Sulh’ ltiir* for •‘eimplalini'ii«

.Mar. 7. II. 21. 2%, Apr. I. 11. IX. t ; i

1.11c j tiu y rend of Amc-nra in their new* 
is.*- J I'kpiTR ami magazine*, and their 
inir nn> * or*f«sl with the splendor 

. and glitter of the new world inch 
time they go to the movie*. Their 

fp* rtppetites arc v.hiltrd for this woii- 
Vacatione1 derlnnd by the annual visits of 

for the majority of white-cullnreti- American folder* and tennl* *tar»,
and the home-coming *alc* of the 

*. Heretofore the» «trcnm of British authors.
on no Eiitirh lecturers and British actors 

than who e favorite pastime would *cem 
urro*.. 1° he yatherlmr in irreenhaek* that 

*o grow 30 plentifully in that rich re- 
i public nrroM the sea, who«e in- 

ia- habitants have a perfectly aston- 
.^llb lng eagerness to pay people fnb- 
t,,! Minus sum* to Iectuie to them, or 
*  jotberwi-e amuse or instruct them.

w days Up to now the middle-cia** folk 
ropollj, • w ho stay at home have never even 
anadn, i seriously thought for u minute of 

me, all (America a* a possible place for 
ny* of merely a holiday visit. In the sense 

that so many Americans seem to 
any of ] regard Europe, leisure I Briton i 
o good by the hundreds have, .if course, 
almost, visited America purely on pleasure

u new start 
ntiri a new home, or else those of 
roving dispositions who wander 
everywhere.

Visual Education Recognized 
hm One O f Beat Mean? O f 
Conveying Information Ed
ucators Have D e c l a r e d

Wlmt Cnrnojrie Said About 
Speculation

This summer, however,. - . o r  some
future summer, it may he that mid- 
dli-rlns* Europe will romp around 
America ns middle-class America 
scatters itself all over Europe in 
the warmer seasons. The steam
ship companies are trumpeting 
their third-class ‘‘college cabins” | 
in an effort to make it so. Having i 
tried the “college cabins” out on 
Americans, who hsr; eagerly tnk-. 
«•!! up the idee, the steamship line* 
are now trying to induce poor hut 
vthite-cnllared EuropennR to get in,

workers who inhabit this island 
consist of 21 day 
middle clarse* have .counted 
further holiday excursion" 
jaunts to the countries just 
tlie channel; relatively few get

CHICAGO, Apr, 4

way supplant instructors, trxt
IN nr. ESTATE  o f Adolphus F. 

flHI, decenseil.
r i T A T IO X

To; .Mrs. W 111 i De\V«u-*e, care of 
JiiKi.s A. I ' - lV w w ,  Urlf f ln  Avenue, 
Sumnisrse-l. Ki iiiu.-ky. Mr* ll.ssie- 
Urn", n i.ire* of UitVtnnnil Itri.wn, 
pe-.-.iinr, Al.ihamn. Mr*, noth E. J1r- 
UrJile- cat. o f  Earl K. Mcllrhl . 
• Irlffln Xvioiue, Kiliriine.'*•■!. Ke-n-
IIH'M ami Husnu r». liell. Kuunlliin..f Joe-1 II. Ile||, Hanforrt. Seminole
Count v Florhln.

Notice. I" hereby plvnii il)<n |. Su
san In liell. ii ilnilnlslrairU e.r the
. elule. Ilf Aelolplltl* F. Ite|I have
till* il.-iy. March Ptli. 1 r » fll .i l  In
l l ie  lllllVe Court II lie-l It loll III l l lke 
|I., .., -vi ii o f  Ihe reiil property o f  
H.lhl . " l a t e  lo  pm the ele.hl . tltnl 
ehiirire* UM.iiliet snlil estate, due to 
the Insilffh'le in*y o f  the. personal 
properly, 'h e  teal property  (un lo-r  

rll-e .1 ue fo l low *,  t o -w i t :
The East hiilf <E|,) of tlo- 
N'orlh Ten »N 10) a . r .H  o f ( lie 
East half ( K ^ )  of ihe Nortli- 
We-sl (juarler lN\V*») .if tin* 
NirlhWe.it Qlllll i. r tN\V*,«) of 
Heel Ion Three (.1) Township 
T e e n i ;  Hoiltli. h.enire
T l i i l  |j -one t i l l )  Orel.

hooks ot- other traditional meth- 1 
nds of teaching, in the opinion nf j 
directors of departments in n num- 
her of universities which have been | 
experimenting with visual tdura- j 
tlon for several years.

A recent survey made In .the 
United States showed that there 
were mote than 20 state bureau* 
nf visual instruction in educational 
institutions, 1C of which were locat
ed in universities.

Educator* generally recognize 
the Value of visual education, but 
at present the mrtvic lesson is con
sidered more or less of an enter
tainment period, according to F.

Jjnm inolfi (j[p im (y1 $ an k
Sanford,Fla.

BRFH CKKVKeVr 
FROM ItALXINt

WREN
FAMILY

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESSwiei [wire in ns many years wan 
! frustrated by a colony of wild bees ' 
has been related here by Samuel 
Benn. a bird lover of this city.

For two years. Mr. Benn said, h>- 
I watched a wren carrying material | 
i to build her nest in u bird house 
he had erected, mid although she 

: occupied it for a time each season 
i and laid her eggs, no baby wrens

Irene Stolofsky, Noted Violinist, 
at Redpath ChautauquaDean McClusky of the University 

of Illinois. Prof. Frank N. Free
man of the Uiiivrinily of Chicago, 
in announcing the results of more 
than 20 experiments in visual ed
ucation, asserted there wu.- m Ju 
tiltcation for unusual enthusiasm 
for the movie as a medium of in
struction. He said, however, that 
thp motion picture does have n 
value, but its use requires the 
same careful presentation as other 
subject mutter in order to he mnd*r 
elfbctive as teaching devices.

‘.‘The practice of using motion 
pictures as a teaching aid is in 
its infancy, or in the same place 
that physical ami chemical Inborn- 
totie* were 25 year* ago,”  aid 
William H. Dudley, chief of the 
University of Wisconsin bureau. 
“ While visual education -houhl 
never and prohnhiy will not entire
ly supplant other methods of in
struction, it will continue to be 
used more ns a supplement to dis
cussion and lecture.

“Criticism mado against their 
use because the movie lesson mere
ly offers diversion and amusement 
to the children is ungrounded when 
teachers will take the proper ntti-

You arc cordially invited to attend our Ford Display 
Week, April (>tli to 11th, when Ford models with all lat
est improvements will be exhibited.

Our Service Department will be open for your inspec
tion and experts will explain our low cost service policy

E A. Ul.All:. I'lunpluiiiiiiii 
i'*. flllll t«i Quiet! Title.
I ATI IS i i  ,i l I • • • i . i., ■ 11 -
• lie lle-fe-tnlaitl* Itiiim* \ nil

i'liNhntt n.
• •f I'hirl.hi.
Mil I in in I*. 11 e.u. r*. if living.

Ihe* Ile-lr*. ll.-X Is.-e-* 
I'lnlmnnt. umlrr 
I*. ItogiT*. . I f  

: Jit me * A.
V. I ut vis. his 
If el. ill), the- 

ur.tiller* or other 
'i«hi James A. 
V. I»nvls. his 
III* wife. el. . 

lltl.l lo not let).|

^TuLOrjKY 

dk E! .JG
nnel if
unuitfi ’H mf «'
t It** MUM William 1 
t*<-u*<» «l or olh« rwln# 
lu  i s itiol l l f i i t  lvtiu
w If#, If IK I iuc, anil
ll»'lrH, «lv\ |Ht*«*n............
H;ilo«nnl« ntif|*-r tlo 
I rml i • • it ktta
on mu! ■- ■ » !l«*at«»n
• » iiM‘i| or otIi«*rv% I

UNCOIjN FORI) F0RDS0NAt Iowa State an entire division 
of the college is devoted exclusive
ly to this work, due to the schools 
and organizations having learned 
the benefits to la* derived, said Prof 
Charles Roach. Consequently the 
pojiutnrity of the service has sub
stantia1!,V' increased. Visual in
struction offer* more spectacular 
display and through it the in
stinctive desire to see i* capitalized 
he declared. “ Somehow, human* 
wiil spend enormous sums uml time 
to see an object Working on the 
theory that ‘seeing i* believing’, we 
have enlarged our service.”

In th» sUi *c> liiei.Ie- it wu* dis
closed that the II  university Ii- 
•/•■lie* contained more than 7,8(10 
reels of film and that 27 per cent 
coyld be classified a* dealing with 
entertainment subjects, 16 per cent 
Industrial, 15 per cent literature 
and the remainder miscellaneous.

Sanford, Florida

o  i

L / v ^ ' L I c l i

Spit 300 Years Old 
Before Settlement

A Rood ti'llow-towunman hailed mo yesterday, in this manner: “Say, 
Winston, what's that WOULD RECORD CLUB you're trying to put ncross 
hero? Whitt’s the idea ."

fInlly for you, old man," l said, " I ’m Kind to see you rend your town 
paper. Keep it up: you’ll find something else Home time you didn't know! 
Anyway, it’s a safe Imt in rend The Herald.'

I ne idea is tlii.*: I am setting aside two weeks in April, beginning on 
the 15th, for ;i sure enough service campaign. It’s n good one, too, and 
I want you in. During those two weeks, I’m going to find here in Sanford 
:i larger number of thoughtful, heartful men and women than any one man 
has evei found in uny town or city in the wot Id, in the same length of 
lithe, who want to leave their loved ones in a little stronger financial se
curity, than would otherwise he possible, by laying up an extra thousand 
nr more dollars in SURE CASH MONEY against the time when they go 
with Death on that long, long trek.

"What tlo you think of it? The Pilot Company will guarantee this 
KX I It A MONEY, and we are going to group these men and women into a 
dull to lie known jus the "SANTOUD-PILOT WOULD RECORD CLUB” , 
been use it will be a Record Club and will be heralded as such ail over the 
Insurance World,"

PRAGUE, Apr. .1.—-A luw *uit 
coiicefning a large trait of stand
ing timber which wn tegtni .‘((Ml 
yearn ngn hn* boon Settled, it rvau 
announced recently. The Innd in t 
quMtion wnsf nrmerlv claimed by 1 
the wculthv family of Schocnlxnii
.J  V’ e.llee. I ■■e.l,.*

IN 1’ I IA N l ‘ E ltr .
O, F. DKIel.AMV. I *.».n |. I I tin ill

v* suit to Q:st.: t :::. .
S tA flTH a  A lTtES .1 ..I 11. (.-i.el.nii I 
Aeitlrr lei llrle-M.ln.ilk Itne.ttn nml I 

1 sknm is.
Htaiee of Klorlila:

To : Martha A.•!••». or Maillia A c  I 
r*S, Sam ie-1 Acr.-f, Marilia A
Hcliroiler an.I . Hrlit'oile-r. In r 
liiisl.iiinl, t'ollll M. II..or.a all.I 
lliinn*, III* Wife. Mary V. Itn *•••• I | j 
»n>t ■■■■ - M|is*elL lirr hull.and.
Thonia* H. Hplnnrr an.I 
Hplnne-y, til* w lf « ,  ll.ihi.'iii K. E v 
an*, it. F. Evan*. Unite ri E Evan*. 
II. K. E vsji*. Triiale.*, H.er*h Vnr. , 
l!ol..-sun. Sarah Atm Ui.h.o»..ii Sar
ah Ann lli.|n ■ an. a l l .  nf S. II 
Hnhe-snn H.inm.l II ttohe-*..n an.I 
H*roh Ann llnhcson. Joxislt ,M. pv- ,
ana a r i d ------ - Evan*, hi* \\ If.-. .1 j
M Evan* uml E. Allan, ami in each 1 
ami every nl Ihatil. If llvtna aiul lf<

Spanish Linen Suits

York Linen Suits....

Irish Linen S u its ....

White Linen Suits 

Palm Beach Suits ...

Mohair Suits .....

Silk Poplin S u its ....

Woolen S u its .........

Linen P a n ts .............

Palm Beach P an ts...

Mnhnir P a n ts ..... .

Spanish Linen Pants 

Silk Poplin Pants ....

Woolen P an ts ...........

Men’s Knickers.....

Ladies’ Knickers__

‘That’ll u pretty nifty idea,” he remarked. "Good for you, good for 
Sanford and good for the Loved Ones, eh? All right, I’m <m the line, reel 
in! Gimme $251)0 and fix it ho that baby girl of mine will get it for her 
education if I happen to gc off the-j'.ay"•ml.”

*‘Thnnk«,”  I continued, an he strolled toward the job. “ I'll see you on 
the 15th.”

tn l l i*  properly luve.iv —.1 In iltl* 
Sllil, II* lle-lr* <te-VI*e-e-». gri.lll--- 
Sll4 Ottle'r .Inlni.lll l* t.ll.l-l tile- II- 
farpsalrt lUnu-el mu ii*- - uml e-.ii-h of
Ih.'lll, .1 .*re*II *e-ll o r  Olhl-rwl*e-, l| (ill III
any uml ul! priMin* or piril--* 
who** name* ur* uiikn-.uii e-in|m- 
Ins nn> rlshl. .1 It I- or Int-e.- ni in 
uml to - lli* pr..|ie-rl) |ni‘o|v.-.l In 
this *n ll uml .|**crlt»-it u* foltnt. ■ 
ln-w lt: l i l t *  2D. J*. |7. : v  11. m ;i 
and * .  oi Kvauie KHIsljvIrlus. n -
«.<:>11 Met lie ptdl th * r *o i  duly o f  r*> - 
•>rrt III I ’ l.U lle-eek I. p.iifee 17. t'*tlll- 
rude t'.oinlv. Florhlu r.-ivtrils, *ul.l 
prr.psrlv l.r-lng eliii.it-- In Keinliml* 
County, Kiorld.i

It I* I ( ♦• r•• I• v i ir.lernt uml ll*<|olr- 
.-d thu: >au, uml *ni-h o f >on. do 
|AfvVW*ll ** tn tliM MM •*# ?•*
•-.I’ herein ul l l i *  i ‘o i ir i  ll-.ii»* hi 
Hnnforil. H»-mlnol.- i ’o u i i iv , Htule. o f  
Kloi irtn. on the. l i l t  dnv o f  l i n y  
A. I> IS2.r>, Iho nuno- l-elng n ro i*  
OU> of this Court, or I-I*-' (lie- HUId 
raiiei•* w ill  t>* taken o »  r im fesrol 
and Die msltr-r piou—■«! upon <!•- 
t ree pro e'onfvNso lo  ( m i l  dee-ret

('nil telephone 7(>7 right away and make a ten-mini'te 
date for the 15th, in the interest of those you love?

R. A. WINSTON
GENERAL AGEN'I

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO
10r> First National Rank Buildiu^ 

Sanford, Florida.

ill) East 2nd StJ ii>ll.l*l I ’ lr .u li of 
hr mlnole Eoiinly.

' l l )  A 11. W l ’.EKH
IV MJUiN A I IO C H lI t l l . l iE I  

Holle-l loi* l o r  • ’omiM.ilmr

Phone 465
U S J Z S Z E S a a a i i i t s i i K n a t S I B M h l S h k l S I S S I g l
■ H a a g a a a a a a M a a H M a a a a i ia ia f l t fB a M M d a a M k M M H a a a a
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Y ' . c S X  ,.,- ; . w « j / t : ‘ «.- v* • 'a * -M , " r r : ' - >  

• '  - * ' * • * - r r ^ x V i t ' ;  s j j f t y - g . PHH H ?

P K

p»

3c

v -  i r w i r . « kr k l j  » r " n n ;  n u v n n  
*’ ►■ i ’O i w %  < i . ' t m < i « i o * r . i i *  o r  
SP fM II .H .i  • 'HI A T T • l l.on III 4, 

y o u  ,\.t m u i k  o r
(Si IS T i l l .  Bl.»| o r

omujh*.
-  • -  ' ;—

. tl i * i j i u i a  ol hard stir*
■ v * f ! 1 " ' I n '  In lli- Cnunl.i o f  Hcnil- 

™ -I’W S  $•»)*<* of N l v . i a .  t* Incod,- 
. jin.l Im u lH u ih .  and i

w -Tens. It w.i.ilu b«? in the best < 
■nm-Hw ni me |.eii[,!« of Hrmlnulr 
-'iin1* iTunna. in iisvt bum and 

: 'b i in - i iv f t . i t  throughout Hi- ri-tuniy 
n <*». irt* - -tupleie system ol hard 
-•urfitcso highways. stnl,

vV»t.-ri«ujv some lime ago It ram i 
u> tin- !.trimlf-.it>■ « f  this Hosril that 

• it . min.ont k I serum, fit existed 
ihr-atet. trt m e Ouitnty „ j  gWmlnuto. 
|..e to r  construction i.f additional 
Itam .« itr f s enl highw ay «. « r « l  fur 
The rrc.ifistruetlnn. repav.it/ and 
w U m i Iiik o f  f i - r tB ln " ( i im m <  It Im it - 
w/tts, k i l l

Whereas. this Board s eve ra l1 
roj-ml.K ttk,o npp-di.u it u i i nimlltee 
« f  ■ thi. clrix-m- iiiio tut pavers of 
H-irtlnole Count). Florida. to Ionic 
Into the -m-stlon o f  Di. er.nrtruc- 
tlnn o f further Imul surfaced high- 
yrays. and to make a r -port to this 
Itonr-i with t i» recommendation,. 
Mint,

f l l i f o a i ,  th» said committee nf 
ertlxcr.s liua g iven the mailer their 
serums consideration. and ha* fu l
ly  dn.nJe report nf Its findings. and
lisa recommended in.- rnnsiruction 
rend paring o f certain additional 
lilghw.-ijs anil riior-ingufiir'-. and
llaa alsn ten i m Mr ml eft the widen
line rind repaving of certain exist* 
In *  ) highways and IhfiriughfarLS. 
■tnd me railing o f  an election in 
determine the ouestlnn ns to win tli- 
or bonds shall he Issued by the 
(.mint* nf tterUsBlt. r*i..i •
Ida. lii the sum of ( 1.664.atm no. ib.- 
prooeisls in be derived from tin sate 
Ih e rm f  In lie used and expended 
f«ir Hie purpose nf the construction. 
ie-r .u ik ir i i . i l . in. paving. re-puvlng 
Itnril surfacing, ru-burd -urfaclng 
and widening nf the highways, 
mads hpi1 ihorotiHoil*res recom
mended In and by lb. leport of said
• oinmlttec of ritlxrns arid l i l t  pay
ers nf Hernitiole tr - in ly ,  FlorL.a. 
■ind.

'Whereas, this Hoard has ti< an 
this out-iP-ti moat careful consid
eration, therefore,

lit: IT  RKHOLVKR. Uy th- L-mrl 
o f County i.'nnimlksloni r a of K-ml- 
n-ile County, Florida. Gut it la the
• iiitrrniltMili.il o f  this I lu ir l that it 
would he expedient am.' to 'lie livst 
JPtCresGs of JL mil...:- I ..,tn ,. | |..r. 
**•<♦. -i#i-| this troaru in lima it • 
ent unit in the heat Int- rcsts of Hcml- 
nolo i 'oo-.r i  k'lurHi. i .  1 —j.
--f ’ lha * i riuty of Benito -1-. -.---i.- 
M t i i i io ,  in me Mini of ll.tsn.noo.-i-i 
f ' l f  th*. purpoia o f tho construe- 
i ron .1 re-eons*.rurtibti, paving. re. 
Iirtvlnit. hard siirfaeintc. re-hard sur
facing mtil widening tin hluliways 
and public I hnrou*hfarrs id tjenil. 
.m.»u Coiiutv, i lom u . in ibis resolti- 
Mon hereinafter noire purl leiilnrl) 
described and set forth, and If said 
1 " ini Issue la authorised in the man- 
f o r  hureinuflrr set forth. In tire 
the omceetl- derived finiu the » i l *

. tl.er. of lo r  tbo i.ser, purpor-s  un i
• It i f . ' lr  lierelbahwve set forth, and. 

■ M  1 C l lT l t l l i t  I t l iK fd .V e i
ls lire determination of this 
H at toe total inn .uni of

reii'ilreil fur Hie purpos.-s « -  
i Is tlie nuin n! fI.StO.QOa.on, 
it .-I lean. ..f bonds in the

posed new brides i r m w  the
s-rtrl of fji>... .vtonroc on .State

r
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Aeet y . i t fo f ' l  and tirfiind'- r«>.td. numbers Inclusive. -a  ItCdOLI TI<i>
fto . . l  >1 Hit me sepeel 0.2 tm e . . On July tst, l » « « .  f  S*.000 «#. » v l - ! O ,' COI’ V f Y

' sinr.In- t tlie ileBPs; ItOad 1 den\.ea uy bonds S-i. 2 i t to tU7. both '
•“ *  i at l l ' '  Northwest t » rp e r  ut l.ot -No. ! niiinuerv InrluilVe.

the rim. of he. Jvsrph'i' run, un July 1st. IH>, tl'i.OSd.OO. ev|.
jdenced by bvads Nu, 10. tu t i l ,  both 

Spur OOOtl.es Ittcluuve.
un July 1st. ts'.J, IM  auano, e v i 

denced by bonds No. i l l  to 4>l, both 
IMulvera llte.US. i-,

tin July 1st. IVil. 111.004.00, i*vl- 
tlenred oy liotids r»o. o j  to kj7, hath

l »i.*.| lool-li n ri.t,iui< ll.-r.it 1.2 
-b in .

Ilculnulnx e.t tut iatxrur«t[uti o f  j Hast InoO f*.
I -1' 1 Is.ki tv. one ana Church i Old dnnrur cad Hand aldlu*
Slft. c (ti , Itu to-. it n» UukiisiSHi, 2.1 .titles,
tub V es t  un Ci-uicii hi real n p - ' C--.nnlm; at U.o intersection of 
i roxintate 1} 4.1 n, a ,  .-.win tbr 'lhr. ''-'esi line t f  rfectl'in I f .  T.iwn- 
i • .i«l turns North. thv, .:« f o l io w.na s-»i|. 1J. douth of H; .ikc 30 Cast 
llir t*i- -.-ut to.id No.to  a.iij r.iiiek. his I, Jtt. f fru rude  Avenue. ran 
lliente Jtori'1 e »ner l>  u.ia mtlci. i Non

OF T l f n  nOAUly fe t iar
COM WIBSIONKIIJl ( t easr

—--------------
it 'ree;; fhettrr North on

..  -------------------- ------- Hlrtet In the road run*
OF aKWIMit.Ee C o l ’ MTy. KI.OR- iun» Weal to J-’ orext Cltr. said point 
■ I tA . . CAI.I.IM# .V UOAlr K bK I 'e  be.tip West s  rxtllc post Of Seri Ion 
T in s  Frill TW R AIITHOIIIX  A - 1 t *. |.>wn.oilp 21. >s.tilh of ilub*u 
1IIIS OF A A M i d i :  OF IIO.M U* [ H- l i e s

Fnrrst

miles to the St.

IN l l l l .  SI M OF *lJMtl,M>0.0«T.

tlieloe SS eel 4 . ID Hies, 
s.nntinl ( rsirarri llnnit I-..1 Wiles

tieHiaiiinj at in. l i n t  m il o f  |pt 
p r* »nu  l-ar.l M iii . i i . i l  r..ad -in toe 
•sorm ll.tr of section i. ’iov/tisnip 
iu. Miuin i f  It-inne 10 L is t ,  run 
t irs t  is jo I . . i tni.ie ..r le«e r*> the 
orur.iiiie to thi City ol Hanford 
Jiiinh'ii.al Cer.ieterj .
V esi t:ity l.loeils Knad t-Jtit Wile..

tteptnninK at the intersection of
the West nne of ti.-rio.n f i .  Town- 
f bill 1 boil ill of Kunae -i-t Cast, 
with Hi. Urrtriide Ave-tue. run South 
4.44 miles to the A l lab l ir  Coast 
l.lne Itsliroail road on south side of 
Idits jil, Ut. til. ami « *  In 11. At 
Kmlth's Subdivision of Heel Ion 35. 
Township is. t.outh o f Uan«a 3a 
Cast, " . j  miles.

Uretirr  II mil IMA Wiles.
It- ..i.n.ii , o.t -iertrude A r t *

IIU-* *., tt ill -| III i.e ItOt o f til*-
Kaxi uni . . s t -  Tow :> kip 
IS. hi >ii ,ii of ii.tiMi- - j Ihi.i.. run 
ftoutn u. t i  rail

b --.I nilte« to the North.mst i numbers Inniisite.
- r o f  I^.l b7. In the Flat t.f Ht. tm  July 1st. IS12. 111.1)44.09.
|di s thBfir.. West ’ j mile In, m  i--i by bonds No. &JS to 4x5,

oriter 
(.,*» ph
■Monroe Hand. Alsu 
;he N.-rthwesl corner 
•ion IT. run Isu t  j, 
Hand Hidlli* Itoud.

.. both
tlU-ilbtls tin lustve.

•Hid Her- On July 1st. 1513. *10,440.40, evl- 
mlle to the I tlenccd l»> loindh .No. isk tu #J4. buth 

nunio»rs Itrcinsive.

b-cniniiia al

Whereas. -I resolution har. been 
duly a topt-d by the (Jourd of Cuuu* 
ty Co.-i.iiisso ners or Hemltiole Coun
ty. Florida, ol even date herewith 
that H would I-- expedient and to 

evl- the I <st mteresta o f Hemlnule 
County. Flor.-ia. t>> issue tTounty 
honits o f the County o f Kemlnolc In 
the sum -tf B 1.6*4,444.T9, for the pur
pose of roiirtrurttn*. re-rotistru-t -

i. Itieiir-e \S'e*t ’ Vi miles t4 ; th e  ,i
City, Hiem-ij KnrtR H mile; | sadl 
Westerly J t i  inthr more o r iu iM rt

, ,  j i i m . piivlna, re-ton ilia. Hard surfar-
t iimer..ii i lly Hoad 3.7A Wtlrs -LlK July 1st. 19sl, 1eS.444.no. «v| .[ intf, r- -h.ird aurfarimc. and wiilea-

lieuitiitltiK ut the tntersecttori of -ienre-1 by bonds So. CJ* to 454, both I ina certain hiftiiways and public
Ulibbioiiii it venue amt Jordoii Hutil i numiinrr liicmsit .....-......u.... ■
■ it tut r ia l  of UecK llaminuelt run * m i  July 1st. IlliS, 170.404.00, evl-
.’ •lUlli . mile to Aluore Htatlon d»nced liy Imnds .No. (01 to Tt-I, both
lt- sd. Iben- e West *j mile to Cara- I numiirrr Inclusive, 
cron Avenue: thence eoutn l - i  miles: HH IT FC ltT I IK I l  IinHfJLVKLr, 
on Cameron Avuuue tu the Mouth-{Thai the said bunds In the sum of
east curlier o f Meetion 9, 'lawnstup * HO.oijo.oo known as Merles " f i " t annum, and raclt of said Merles to 

Muutli - f  ItiitiK-- At Kost; t iieiire shall be retired serially over a per
iod nf 14 years In the manner f o l 
low ing to-wlt:

Hti July 1st, 1530. 11,000.44, 
detn-ed by b-uid No. I.

_ tin July 1st. 1531. *1,004.00, 
held | danced uy lionds No. 2 to 3, 
pro- numbers methane

ttlur-iuahfari s o f Heminnte County, I South ahorr l l r l i r  fit l.ake Wimroe
Florida, salil bonds to be Issued In 1 IMA Wllea
three Merles to be known as. Merles llewlnnlnx al the intersection of

present road
jonna Hlver. „ .  „  . . . .

i ,-.i | i i m *  Markthnni lt*»nd 1®-* 
Alllrs.

Ite*innln* on th '  brick ,0.'1 .,?* 
kunnwert eoruer ot the Mirtn- 

■ i s s i  Uuarter of lh- Northwest 
inem e Westerly i a  miles more or  i tauarter ut bectlotl 2f. T ’-wnsuip ijr. 
let* ai.ina preaent r-iad to the Westt-pjmh o f llanKt 3'J Cast, run Mouth 
line o f  Memlnole County. 11. miles across tne l.eesburp
(i-ilitenr-il-Mnlllnnrt Head XII MHrs i ji| un< o of the Atlantic Coast la tic

Iteainmnx on the Mou'h line o f | itanroad. thence K.usl aioiik the 
He mi n->le County at th.- Mouthwest | .-.ou’ h sid- of said railroad 1*1 
corner of tlie Moutluust Quarter o f  > mlies. tnence Mouth rollowina the 
the Southeast Quarter o f Mectlon ! present roail to lamawoo-1 6*i 
Jj. Township 31. South o f  Itanac tunes, tlicnce Ihtst 1.31 miles, thence 
10 Hast, run North and Westerly | Houtli O.2.- miles,
on the pr- *enl laid out n-ail 3.41 allvee l.ake Itaad Ut Wiles,
miles to the South west corner o f  
Mectlon 3*. Township 31. South o f  
Itatixe 34 Fast.

-s inclusive.
uly 1st. IMa. *10.000.40. » , l  
by bonds No. 7« to 31 boiv 

ns Inclusive. 19

L’rf. £Z er- .f
nnmbcrs Iniduslve.

o h  July
denced b
numhens ______

(M  July 1st, 153C. I I 7.400 n\ 
den-e-l b; bonds No. *3 to Hi, 
numbers Inclusive. •

tut July 1st. I5J7. *t*.ai)0 4O. ^ i  
denced by l-onds No. 145 to i;t ,  
numbers Inrluslve.

up July 1st. 1934. *19,040.49, 
itenced by bonds No. 137 to U j  bon, ’ 
numbrrs Inclusive.

on  July 1st. .1939. *30,000.00. tvl. 
denced by bonds No. It-i to 141. L,,ii 
numbers Inclusive, 

on  July let. 19*0. *21.444.«n, r„ .

A. Merles ii. and Merles C. all of said 
bonds to bear Interest at the rate 
of l ive and one-half per centum per

l 4 m ill lit Urartian Avenue.

llrovv Avenue unit 1st Mtreet In the 
Town of Faoln, run Must on First | 
Mreet o.ii milt I -  the Junction of 
Trilby and l.-esbur* ttr.ineh--- -,f I 
A. c  I. I| illro id.
l-nnla To  llsrkbam llninf I..1A lil ies 

lleaiiimna ut H i '  corner o f i.ake ' 
Hire-- - West Oravt. .Umiu-i in - 
the Town of I'aola. run Westerly I 
ulotm pres- nl road 1.3a miles In the 
roml rummiii from Mark hunt to 
l,<.III! wood. -

l.ake llenrsn 11••ml I.H Wiles.
II- Kiiiuirut at Hi- M-itithwi it ear

ner ut the Northwest Quarter of 
t!;« Northwest Quarter ol .s*--tloti 
23. Township 24. H-iotti of Itnnite 
33 Kurt, run Mast ' i  mite, Hieuce 
North to Ijik- detievii. tnence 
Northerly unit Wraieri> iirouii<t aaltl 
Irak- tlerieva t • th- North III.- of 
sal-1 Mectlon 32: th-lir- West oil 
Mectlon lln< to the Northwest Cor
ner of said Mectlon 23; thrum Mouth 

mite; thence VV--.it Vi roll- to 
hard surfaced rout ut ilarriaon'n 
rorner la tietleva.

Ilvrroln lto.nl 11.7 Wiles
, iv.-slr.nl53 at th. .'.'..rH... mill
[ ‘•I ••••- pi —. * u nar-l uurtacril roail: 

•in tin- OareuIn Hi,ml, nin Norlli O.ji 
I rnili-s to tli*- Mi--.--* o-j tnf. N :rth  
* rldr - f I!iv O-iCebti. Cypj* c-iin- -

p.iny's ottlee.
I.uke Wills Itonit .'I.A lilies.

West 
and.

h K IT  F F I IT I IM i l  I traoLVM D.
That ->t the total amount of the 
ant bonds to be Issued. If authi.rlx*
-I by an elect Inn i-atied aiol 
or that purpose, in,- entire 

j ... »-ils ilerlvul triifn tlie ssle i,f the bn July 1st. 1932. *3,01)0.00, 
In nos uecan-tted as Merles L'. In the • dented uy bonds No. I to ii, 
|sum o f  jtS4.000.04 shall or used and tiurniiers inclusive.

un July 1st. 1933. tl.040.flo, 
dencad b) bonils No. 7 to lu.

evl-

cvl-
both

S r iS n f " " 'V . - , - i ' . 1"??, " f . J !V lr -  , -Q-'i-.e-l lor me purpose of cun-l»* -aJ niiiev »4t int» rrrciion of . tti ii- tiiiu ri**i*ori£iriit*ti(i * HAViiik' iri.ld A le ,  ,11, 110,1 isl - lr , .>  In 1 un ■ r ■ - cotist r III 11 ll t. I-a VI Ilk..
n--pavinK. hard aurfaclna. re-hard numbers inclusive, 

( in  July 1st. 1931,W’ lUetuUK me fo l low - . . ..
r-m-ls uiul piiiillr 'b id  eil by Im-ii-Is No. 

in the County of minmers Inclusive, 
Miate o f Florida, to- Un July 1st. H9i,

I ileli.'(hi by bonds No.

13.400.00/ 
II l > S3,

*0,004.1-4. 
I «  to 31.

n.-cm I i i i i io . i  - .
i un July 1st. 19*4, ’*7,000.40. 

In 1 denied by bonds No. 23 to 3*. 
u I nu.lleef s Inclusive.

*9.040.00. 
3- to 13.

-utiacinir amt
•n< h ixhwn;n  
Hiorintkhfurrs 
. c m iti de anil
-Vlll
• I—a-l From Hiiiw-rd (•» (Jnlf t'nursi- 

X I  Wiles.
tlektliiniiiK on t i u k tsey Street 

the t.tti ut .Sanf ird. Florida, al 
intersection With French Av-nti*-. un July 1st. 1937. I * .040,00.
■aid point lie I tip the center o f  Mec • -Icficed by In nils No. 29 to 34, 
Hon -•>. Tow nship 19. Mouth o f . iiu-iiuers Inclusive.
Ifl imm 30 l-aial. tlicn--- run West | <-n July 1st. 193*.
,104 l.-et to a point a i4  tre t  m -as- denced by bonds No.
iii'nl at rlttbt a n a lea i loin the c e n - 1 numbers Inclusive.
H r  l.mi Ilf the A t la n t lr  i ’ i m . t l.lne tip July Isl. I939.
11 * 4 *«f t i* "itJ-th *V* “ t TlJ'  ̂ l*y tipfidi V*i
paralle l w ith  nanl I tail road 34 43 i numbers Inctuaii e. 
f - e t  lo  a point 13 chains North  o f  Ol> July 1st. 1919, 
th- Mouth line -if Mrctlon 3tt. th en ce ’ (Iiibceil by bonds .No.
W i nterly 3.349 lee t  lo present • uumhers Inclusive. 
bar-1 surfaced roail at VVrsterdlck s { 1 -n July 1st. 1911.
curlier. Hietire W es te r ly  fo l l - iw lm * ) denced by bonds No.
■aid lie id  surfaced ro.nl twh lc l i  is
to b-- widened itntl tmvi d ) t.( m iles
I > tin .'furtliwest corner  o f  the 
N or th e js i  Quarter  o f  t-*- Nortticart
I I 1 -. t * ... . ittiu 1. ........ . .
Mouth. Ilatlice 211 Kost.

I l l  Into lliiail A wiles, 
iii-itiutiitut -n  Ho- B foot brb'k e..,!.)

t;.» r....... i> ; ,rdo  to Manoo-I, at
a India 1,‘j miles m-asured aiomt 
this rou-l No it l i  mid W ester ly  from

*14,444,04
* «  t9 fS.

evl-
hoth

eVl-
liotli

l-Otll

•Ol-
both

evl* 
but Ii

evl-
t»4th

111.440.44. evl- 
nil to 44, liutll

J12,040.04, evl* 
07 lo 7*. Imtti

*13,044.40, evl- 
79 to 91, both

ll-uliiulnK ut tlie Mouth end o f j tfjp 1«^n|,ll)ir(| A)r lu l l  road
-  It

B9.

present hard surfaced road on An- 
mi- l> lu tin- Flat • f North Ctiulu 
ota, said point Iu-Iuk at the North- 
wist corner -1 f the .Northeast Quar
ter of tin South .vest 
Mrctlon 2*. Town.-Jdp 21.
I tank*- 33 Mast, run lias 
Heron-1 Mtreet In revn 
Cliuiuotu. thence .South
Pa lm etto  Aveuri-*. thence
prOximately 334 (i-*'t to First Htre*l, 
thi nee Southerly --ii First Mlrc.-t a- 
round Hie West elul of l..|l-e Mills 
to Ceilur Mtr- *, theiirc Mast on 
p rovn t  road Hironsilt llcoru-- Jacobs 
iiml ti.iston .la--/., prupertli-s m il

Quart* r nf
1. Hun lh nf
l S  llllle tu
••il Man nf
H mltc '

■n Fast ,»l»-

l td  OMI*.Oil halt i e i-'nut-l
• i - tn I.e kill". )l re-
♦M llr , '  .1. rlrs It( '  *i* Is.ae -( bon-ls

A to i.e f'-r tlta
♦ ••w*# v»V s '  id is,lie • (
il lnt--r-.it ut th--
>♦ (lift! i-ne-lmlf per rnn-

n.' 
II -It.-
am ; *

i 1 it*
i*« th 
t -11**11

tin ft:tl i t1

erly <Wt i>.
r-.r .if V..|r„n«*i;
IvHil S Hilltf. ill
• • iidbt‘1 U  4 *»» II

lliMU’l
Nor ihWwrl 
prnfM<rty.

f*«irk« I H im  I

- HI*
*Tm \

North I ' i  
rn**r of

.enthio- f** n l’ . im iti i ! ly , \ ..
.•/ »fj rtfir#* •*rin)i\ o v n  j 4>* ' , ' 1 :t **

•'t Many * ♦•urn Ut •!*.•* { * f. f  
»♦ • *f i * • '.** Hi. ir.im . * ' ; ;
Hh «|os nt tji : •* *4••

twilllit *>f If IhI). <o In- , n' ' ‘ " '
1st. 1-2.*., s— Id bonds A veil no

*lr ,,..irtf».iti*.n .,f « iu/wiou ;••• *' ' o t  
i - i) fi in t t»» 700 *l,,r 1 * '

*rs incli|nj,>  I ul'4*
IioihIj. Known im H*r• I .

*ti

lh
* or 1 ti
I fill! lit

ll

11 .irt* Us I*, i 
■ Kfi O Miv nf 
*• »Nurlli»fiini-

, i »u*n cor* |
lln*no

v-.rtli >. mill* i 
Fi.- i.a^i 11 i 

UllltM iu th*1
N«ntkl Jiiruli;.

I •" MJIrn.
1 * M“ l- t - r»* «
nil** tu
».i i J Tuu ti*

* loMt, 
iii- • » * if'lnr- 
i f*r 1 * * ill 1 ̂ **,
■Hie 1-- i'l.u-.

russ.nif <oi liay dtreet in the town 
of Qvledo, tlli-ltr- lillluWliiK the
presem i foot Uriel, emn! J,:i miles
innij* iir 1- a to Die cast cud ol in-- 
dirt road between lainicwuo-t ami 
U'aaMel. thence Westerly 4.3 miles 
more i.r less ucross ■ j »--■ Creeiti 
i l l -n-> Northwesterly to and alnriK 
th-* Southerly aid*- o f Ho- rlnht-of- 
way of in- l.ake Charm llrunch of 
the Atlantic Coast i,Inc I tall road 
upprojlniat-dy on-- mile tu the pr--s> 
-nt -i foot brick r.iadt th -in-e North
erly aloliK said brick road 1.3 mile* 
10 tlo Sanford mul firluiubi roml.
I'hidmdii-llettcvn Hmid 3.9 Wilis 
IlmrlnnliU! at the Intersection of 

r - nth S tn . t and Avcrnti "i> ’‘ In 
in-- io .vii of Chulmita. run Mast im 

• >>1111 Sir* • t 979 feet lo Avenue 
i t-iein e North on Avenue " M*' 
'••I fues< #rhlrtl ihi’Ticc

. ; - i.> ■-» inure or Ir i on Third 
S-re. I to 111- Must tine -if the town- 
-de -if I 'lltliil-iU. tl-i I ii*-c North 1124 
.-• i lam- -.i - a.- to lli* H-oithonst

• r the j.'ortii a at QUai t- i ■ f 
lo N-o III west Qu itter  of the

Mont . • Jill •' r ■ • || n 2|.
T  • • o -liiii ' I South. Itun :e .12 l-iast.

(19.040.00, evl- 
131 to 134, hoi h

1)8.040.40, cvl- 
131 to 171. Iiolli

,11,-
-I I tl-l I lie IP

f'lln*-, 11

i. t II tie
North
!■ Ol.

■Ola 
• SO ■
I  UO be --.It
t-duils to :>e 
of. 11.41,4 'Ul i

tn I to too.

I--- rpirr. i.f . 13-\ii0ti.- 
iiiin ir shall to .ir in
to -ii f ive and one* 

t-i-r Milium tlie In-
■■■ I-..,*:.:.

s ild lu n Is to m.i- 
•r u period of thirty 
manner l.-rofnttfter 
mi l nft,- r ihc ilt* 1

- Ill) . ISMII-

f tamii 
t.r-l. e
.rinnli

I lot I -it If Itflll I -Id,
ia lU’l f- eI Soul|i .i i i

•f; of
July 1st. 1924; 
the lUnomlna-

ti-ll iiml *iti'f»b*e.
both m in ij-r*  in-

V.f j

Said 
I inn 
"4  1 
elusive

The tu-tu o f  l.i.mls known n, 
'•nrle-j C lo in- fur the Slim of 113*1,- 
404.1)11 s.it.t IKSIIU of tniinl- ahull hui-r 
lu litre-1 ut til- lute of f ive it ml 
mie-h .If per centum per milium. Hu- 
Interest on mild lionds to be.paviibln 
Kcnvl-annu i l ly i said bonds to mature 
aerlall* over it period of thirty 
year - i- H-i inn niter tiei - linifli-r
art forth, ft iin> nml alter tin* -late 
o f loau-im-e t l ier--r. sahl t«--ii-- of 
I-onda to In datr-l Jut) tst. F-2T 
Buhl bond I-. lie oi iii. denomina
tion of Jinuu.du cm mul iiumher- 
c l  front I to lit), Iim I- mioihers III- 
elusive. a;n|.

UK IT  F I 'F T  It Mil ilKHOt.VF.H.
That of Hi. total un tut of the 
said bonds to be Matted, if uutllOl 
Ise-t I-■ un election railed mul lu-id 
fo r  thsi purpose, th- idin- pm- 
cocila derived from th*- sal- of th* 
bonds il-sorn itii l a* Mrrics A. In the 
atim o f t7co.ooo.no shall to used and ■ 
IP attended - icltlalvely for the loir- 
tioaes of must ruclirix, r * -i oustrip-i
Ilia, i-'-vlo t r---|iavlrm. l-ar-l .•orfuc- 
8ftst. rr hard curfiu'lnit ami *» Id- ulii u 
lh -  fol'otrlnt; liluhwa-.H. loa-l ant 
public Hinroii-tlifnreH In lh- Ciiurilt 
o f  Heuiln-j!:- and Ktaie of Fl-ublo 
to-»v|t: u

I .eke Wary llnnit l.il* Wiles
Hi alii aim at tin Nortliwuef cm. 

tier o f lh "  Nortlo-asl Quarter o f !  
the Northnbi-i ( jtiarter <f S-ctlon I. 
T-mnshlti tv*. Mouth of itanu-- 4->j 
l-iast. inn limith ! tr.lltt on tti- rundI 
iaooio i, '  th i-bliKh Munt-'ipal tb-trl 
C-iUiii --f im- i i i - of Mctifntd tc F, 1 
Fhtllpa t l f im .  tb<nee Went i, mil

uf u. >* S<-i-t 1- • i
% * i r ![ 1, III rt i* r *9* J'i
T . *■ », >-eT (j-

- i|*|i ;
Ivilll, run F. lot In l . ik
lh» !M - fulli.w F it the l-r-
:• rtpiitis| jiiiid l.«|<n ( ’Him ii»
- r l » • tli (•nun Vt **!*L$■ 1
"■ id »jh im* Kit Rl •
C-lrist 1 in- Hnllrond. A
ill tig i n  f..- t HiUltfi lift*
Fast i.f thn Mori i*
tlie Holt thu i T ‘ •na il* i  nf

■ it I 4

Charm. 
-.-• nt r-m-l 
tu South-
l> to tip-

if Atliiiltl-t
Ino llcultt- 
I 31 it le - t

U lolrt. li.a toil 1’ in In«c 1U I- t'n- -nil
It nml *f lii * nil ‘41K 1.4 in•%;» X\ Mllrd.
Jm * 'itiit rfii il t If 1 fi t p-r*4*'•‘Ildll nf

Urn YJ1 *1*. t• III* i lli 11 fit tlx « »V|# ihl
mill t. ( 1 *u ih«* v. .* tf. Illin
• if K(»i ’ t 1 s 41i ’f 1 < "<.• \\fti » * *!*♦»
i»f ii r*fi w i i  ! m*\. *14,11 JN lirill 1.7 $
.Iltli » tu <* • n.-v ti iH# i 1 t ■ l|B I*. (•(»!•-

ii i'ii,4 • V\ f at . mil-'. till-tic-*
2Utrt Ii li intln, I!n-ii Ct* West 'k mil--.
it * ni'< urili ti .11- IWlug tliir l-rl-k

numt-eri. 1 net uaiv*.
On July 1st. 19(8, 

denced hy bonds No. 
number.i Inclusive.

-Aft1* ulv I*- i'*i i. ( t l . 4ttn.no, t.v l. 
iletircil l-y lionds No. 93 to 143, both 
iimiil-rN Inclusive.

un July 1st. I'M I. IIS.485.00, uv! 
<t-<iicu-1 I-v hmida No. Iu*> to I 2U. btitli 
iinnim-rs Inclusive.

un July tat. 19(3, 
denced by buuda No. 
number- |n*iM3f c

Un July 1st. 1910. *17,000 04, ovt
-ti-oce.l pv In,mis ,
uumlo-rH Inclusive.

un July 1st. 1417 
itenced by buuda No 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 19(8. *19,000.00. e v i 
denced by bonds No. 173 tu 190, bulb 
numbers Inclusive.

Up July 1st, t!HIt, 120.000.40, e v i 
denced by l-miils No. 141 to 2lu, both 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. li.jo. *21.000.00. e v i 
denced by linudn No. 
bliitk-'-ln lllllosiv--.

I tn July Im. 19.M, 
denced by bonds N--. 
numbers Inclusive.

tip July lu .  1431, 
denced by h-itids No. 
number.-: Indus!'...

un July im, 1953, tSS.OOo.oo, 
-tenr-d by bonds No. 27H til 303, 
nunil« rs Incluslv- .

r -ti July 1st. 1431, *39.000.40 
tlenccd by hotuln No. 30 1 to 331, 
,‘iumhers Inclusive.

un July 1st. 1953. *30.000.00, evl- 
- tn ,-d by b>-nds No. 332 to 3-11, tn-tb 

nttloherti Inclusive.
un July 1st, 1939, *84,000.00, —v l - 

<t. ip ad by bonds No. 393 to 150, both 
.minbur* Inclusive

11.. IT  1 I ItTIIMIt IIMHUI.VKD. 
That Hi- ild bonds In ihc sum of

mature aerially uver a p-rn»i of 
tnlrtv years from and a fter the date 
of the Issuance ot each Merles, th-- 
issue of bonds known os Merles A 
to be f-,r the sunt o f * 760.000.00, 
the Issue o f bunds known as Merles 
B. to t— for the sum of ti30.Ooo.on 
and th- Issue nf bonds known na 
Merles c  to be fur the sum of 1(50.- 
090.00, ral-l resolution so adopted 

, , beina In word* and figures us fol- 
c v l - 1 lows, to-wlt:
both ‘.'Whereas, the system of hard 

surfaced roads In th- County of 
Menilnoie. Htate or Florida, is In- 

l-oth complete and lnad-'ii>>at« and.
Whereas. It would he tn the best 

Interests ol the people of Memlnole 
C-iunM. Florida, to hnv- hullt and 

I tonstrurted throughout the County 
evl* i a more complete system of hard 

surfaced hlKhwnys. and.
Whereas, some time nan It came 

to tin- knowieiix-- of this Huard that 
a tironoubccd sentiment existed 
throughout the County of Memlnole, 
far th. • -instruction of additional 
hard surfaced hlahu-av*. ami for the 
reconstruction, tepnvin-r nml w id
en I up o f certain exist imr high ways,
«*|it!i

Wht-reas. this n-iard several
months uro nppnlnt—1 a committee 
of the t-ltlxciis mul tax payers of 
Memlnole County, Florida, to look 
Into the -luesti-m o f tile conslrurtl-n 
of further hard surfaced highways, 
and lu make a report- to this Hoard 
with Its recommendations, and.

Whereas, the said 
j cilia--us has give,, lh- 
serious consideration, and bus fu l
ly made renorl nf Its findings, and 

• h«s recommended the cunstrtietlnn 
land paving of certain udiUlluital

Ihlkltivuys and thoroughfares, sod 
lias also recummendeil the widen
ing and repaving ol certain exist- Street 
big highways and thoroughfares. ”

lh- Mouth shore o f I.ukc Monroe 
wltli the West line of Mectlon 23. 
Township 15. Mouth uf Kang* 30 
Most, said point being nr. the West

hot*

Corporation line of the City nf San
ford. Florida, thence run Wester
ly along the Mouth shore nf bake 
Monroe to the Mouth end o f pro
posed new l-rldge across th- West 
end of Lake Monroe on Mtutc Iload 
No. 3.

l.iiao-'ii-wt-Warltbsm llnsd 1.20 
Miles

r sinning nt the Intersection of 
K—st Lake Avenue and Church 
htrect In the Town o f  Uinii'vood, 
run West on Church Mtreet approxi
mately 4,2 miles lo  where the road 
turns North, thence following the 
present road North o.ni miles; 
tnence Northwesterly 0.75 miles, 
then- e West 0.2 mile*.
"nnford Crm-teey H-s-l O.A MHc" 
lb-ginning at the West entl of 

the present hard surfaced road on 
the North line o f Section 2, Town
ship 20. South o f Itnnge 30 Mast, 
run West 1930 feet more or less to 
the entrance to the City of Manford 
Municipal Cemetery.
U r . I M l*  Limits Iload u.ltA Miles.

lb ginning nt th-- InUraeclinn uf 
the West line of Munlon 29. Tow n
ship 14. HoUth ol It suae 30 Me si

_  denerd liy lionds No. 140 to IK
IlvglYininir un Munford Avenue at numbers inclusive, 

the MuMtbWcst corner Ilf Mectlotl 6. ( I l l  July i l l .  19(1, * . .000 00, i-vp
Township 24. Mouth nf Kauge 31 denced hy bonds No. 191 to 201, Lm,
Fast run Fast >-l mH«i- to Ohio numbers Inclusive.
A  venue.1* then* r^Moii t h mil*. Un July 191. 1943. *23 044 00.

Lehman Head X2A Sllles. denced hy lionds No. 249 to 231, Lou
li« «limine: iii tli*4 ini* rstcuun ot Inclusnc.

Hanford Avenue with Michigan On J uly IsL  1943. ̂ *2( 000.00 *»l
Slr^«t In the i'la l of Mecca llum- «Jenr*Ht l>>, Nu. 132 to . jj, both
mock, n i l !  point W I pk  the Houth mimher* inclusive.
end of the present hard surfaced On July J a L  1941. *.*.900 oo. „ t.
road on Santor.l Avenue, thence run d-nced by .»onds No. 256 to 2*1. both
Mouth mile to Myrtle Street, numbers Inclusive.
thence West lh  miles on Myrtle un July 1st. 1945. *28.000 00. » t|.
Mtreet; thence North >* mile- to the denced hy l-ond» No. 292 to 303. boti
Manford and Orlando Hoad. number* Inclusive.

Miinrur Srh. ot Iload O/J Vllles. Un July 1st. 1949. *30.000 tin, „vt.
Dttfinnlnif un the Monroe Iload nt tit need WE ooruls No. 31'® 4© 35®, L-iii 

the *Norihw«f»t corner o f l*«t No. 33. numbers KnoluaWo*
In the Flat of Mt. Joseph's run K a s l , un July 1st, 1947. *32.000.00. evi- 
ID0O {f-pt. dr need Uy bonds No. 3 l0 t o  «*!.  both
Old Manroe And Itsnd -tiding Mpur numbers Inclusive.

X I  Mites. Un July 1st, 1948. *39,00000. er|.
It-’ulnnlng at the intersection o f denced by bonds Nc. 372 tu 407. both 

tlie West Hue o f Section 37, Town- numbers Inclusive.
.hip 19, Mouth o f Kange 34 Kaat un July 1st, 14)9. * 40.000.0ft, e*j.
with Ht. C-ertrUde Avenue. run ileneeit l»y bonds No. 40X to ( ( , .  Lotts
N-rth 0.9 miles ••> the Northeast numbers Inclusive.
. ,i nel of Lot 57. Ht tile Flat of Kt. On July 1*.. *3«-0' Jll-OOO.OO. -,i.
Joseph's, thence West VJ mile to d-nced hy bonds No. 44 9 to 191. bulk
Stonroe road. Also beginning nt numbers Inclusive, 
the Northwest corner of said Sec- On July 1st. 1951, *49,000.00, --v]. 
tlon 27, run Kasl *i mile to the ! denced by bonds No. 4D2 lo 537. U u  
Hand Siding Hoad. ... j numbers Inclusive

rnnirrim L'lly Hand 2-TA Miles . On July 1st. 19u2. *(*.000.00, evl- 
11-gtnnlnK at the Intersection o f ]  denced hy bonds No. a38 to 59j. bc*t

Itlchmond Avenue and Jordon Hoad 
In th- Flat of Beck Hammock run 

(Mouth % m ile ,  to Moore Station

numbers Inrluslve.
On July tst. 1963, (50.000.00. «r|. 

denced by bonds No. 586 tu 635. b-its 
numbers Inclusive,

Un July ial. -351. Sau.Q99.09, evl-
........  . lined; tftence mite tf- Cam-I

with HI. flertrude Avenue, run Houth ,,r„ n Avenue; thence Houth 1*9 miles-
4.05 miles to the Atlantlr Coast, „ „  Cam,.r«ri Av- i._ .  ... ^ ____
Line HailroMd roa-l on Mouth s id e1 « uat cornet of Section 9. Township i numbers Inclusive.^
-if Lots 50. 52. 61 and 66 In M M. jn South o f liange 31 East; thence 
Smith's Hill-division of Heotion 27. , West >- mile to Ileardall Avenue.
Township It. Mouth of Hang- 30 UT„j
liitsl. 0.5 miles. { i (K IT  F t ’ HTHBH ____________ _____ .... . ,

It rev ler Iload 0.-4A Miles. jTlt.it f-f the t -ml amount o f the I That the said bonds In the sum Of |
Beginning oil St. Ci* rtriidc A v e - ] R„|d bon-ls to he Issued. It authorls-] * 154.000.00 It Down as Merles "U" »h»|i ] 

committee o f  mi-- ut u point 'i  mile West of the i „,| |lV ,u,.,-ti»e -■ ille.i n-.| held | be rct!*cd serially over a period 4 |
mntier ibeir F * ’ t "v,. of Section 27. Township J f (tr (bat purpose, tne -'titirr pro-: 3» years In the manner i.-llowitg, j

19. Houtli of Kauge av Last, r un. der i ved from tin* sale o f lh(* I to -w li :
HoUth 4.(5 miles. I i,.,min designated as Merles C. lit I On July 1st. 1930 *1.000.04.

I’ nnl.i Juliet lull tloiol ll.:t Miles i -I,,, „ f  * 150,000,00 shall he used-denced by boml No. !.

Un July 1st. I9.i3, *74,000.00, «d- 
denced by bonds No. C91 to 790 IkU 
numbers Inclusive,

HR IT  FU H TH BH  RESOLVED,

211 lu 231, both ( err.
i a ml

*32.000 00,
232 to 25J

ways
ml Ihc calHiig of an election to 
e term lint the iiuestinti as to wht-th- 
.* bunds Khali be Is*tied by th-- 

i County o f Seminole. State of F lori
da, In the sum of 11.t-60.0-l0.no. the 
tiroi-r-h to I-.- derived from the mil- 
thereof to lie used and i-xpeluled 
for the purpose of the construction, 
tc .construction, paving, re-pnvlng, 
hard surfacing, re-hard s-trfa-tlng 
and widening o f the highways, 
road* ami thoroughfares recom
mend--I In and t-v the report of said 
committee o f rltlxeos atul tux pay- 

f Semin-.I--. County, Florida,

evl-
botll

*2 1.000.110. 
251 to 277.

evl-
both

r v l -
hoth

evl - 
both

e»l-

lleginniitH at the tnt-rsceU-irt u fjgn ,i

In \orlb- 
-t Ion 10. 
With Ill-

Ill-nice ll>, ii u,
.'It I - - I In I In’
then-'* |b.-iitli nr 
nml Its -vt-tisl
III; III III n *i
the Cnniily, nppi 
lo  the Hanford 
Also (, mill: -ill 
mi-- In Iim 
trotn First 
Utreet

l i r n n  a
lle. 'lniilnif

French Awnui 
paid t-olnt I --log

T-

Town
Mrvct

little to 
«  It of I Bl|-'
- i d Third

Hi ii-rig Un 
-•-*-• ti11 • clear 
-, •; i. 11 u t r I y 2 0 
.‘•lid Ori.indo 

stnl L.ikc 
- f  laski 
west (-•

J-ost of 
Houth -r

HIrret 6221 Mile*, 
lit tile ItMerseetlnll of 

lid urnevn Htrent, 
III- Houth ( i  mil

H- fttnn 36. Toe o-liip Ft. 
Hana- 34 Kn»t, ttiem-i- tun 

Fast * mite- t»» tlie tnterse--tIon -*f 
Henevu S ir--t  with t leant a It Av--- 
tins, thnii'i- along l i lts  liras-ut pub 
lie rot-l from the lust iuitir-1 p dot 
ICant 5 *,« mil-- to tbo )-ri*d: i-ond -m 
tile Kitat iiftl-t ->f th-- HI. John-. D iv
er.

I ' r V o  %***•?•* -i --( rp t- ,  . -
T o  he widened .mb ieiv—1. From 

th »  Inlt-rsei tl-n nt Celery Amnu- 
and Cameron Av.ttun Kail to the 
firtlW bridge in- ro. i» tin Mt. Job tin 
Itlver.

Fnrrst I ity llmnl il'23 (lltrs.
TI-**t(tinlni; at the Ifitcraertl-.n of 

Atsaas-hus-tt • Av*mie with Mait
land Aveii'ii In the Town of Alta- 
monte tlpriiiKM. run Westerly on 
MaisnehusHiis Avenue to itoslon 
HI ru*t, (lienee Hoot It on I lost on 
,ltro<( to  Uruttge Avenue, thetico 
'.Vest an Orange Avenue to Cedar 
rttrekt: ’ ih* nr- Nt-rth on Cedar 
.‘ l l r— l  tn the road riinnlut: West to 
'Frire.it City, said poini lining tb-i
W r i t  '',-j mllu P” St of Herll-li |3, 

Houth of llang

- :t.»t Quarter - f said . 
t un Flint I- anil runneet 
Ov1ri|«i it(i-I tiem-va rood

l.elnkuri I t -*n-t IM- Mites
Heglutilng th- brick roa-l rim* 

nlug from •>vl-i-l - to Am f-r i l ,  at n 
point *,( tulle West nml ’ • lull-- 
H- - VI t ll of 111- --enter i.f M-'CtlOll 2. 
Ti-wnshlp 21. houtli of HatiK- 31 
Mast, tun North " miles.

Lay Street 11,73 Miles 
ll-'itlnnlng up liny Ht rent in C v  

Town of (ivied-- wtie--• ti Ir: 
i’d tiy the Hen hoard Air  Llur 
Way, tin m e run Hniltli 4.-'> lull 

Luke .L-sstip A r m o r  or. Miles, 
ll ..Int.luu nt it-.-- curlier of Main 

MU-- i ami Lake .Irssup Avenue in 
A, Aiilin . Aildltloli to Oviedo, run 
North l j mill- on Lain- Jessup A Ve
nn- to ,M-t iiml 1st Cliliri ll.

I*n I in Springs lln.iil ;| Miles,
lleglllllll.K Mt til- Inter*'-el Ion nf 

, Hunt laikc Avenue and Warren 
I Htrent In th* Town o f L-mgvviiih), 
run Went uiul Moulliweeti i ly fi»1> 
toning the presetil louil 3 mllmi to 
III- Attitatli' C ims I Llin- ItuHron-l at 
I ’aliu lipring".

Itniiil Fr-ni Fnrest I it) Smith 
Mt .Miles.

Ilegliuiliig at center of Hccitiin l-'» 
TuwnahlP 21. Houth nf Range ill 
Kail, rutl Houtli nml H-iulh- rlv a- 
long pr-sunt travelled niu-i 1 -i 
HI Ilea (o tile M-lltll tine of H'-ttllil-il- 
I Test*lit9

1|ell*>fM ML iirnui- ll.UA Mile,
11- glniiluu ut Int-rst-i-tion of Alcl 

Iniivllle Avenue with lh -  South Hue 
of list111 ■ -11 .,1, Township i :i, Houtli 
of ItaiiK- 31 t'kisl, run Nortit on 
Mellonvllle -\Venue ’ » mile t-j tile 
c ity  Lllnlls of Maufori). Floriila. and 

III; IT FCHTTII-7H HKSUt.VKU, 
That of tho total amount of tin- sahl 

mill t*> he Issued, If authorised 
> nil election called nml held fur 

• iio-t purpu . tin - tit(ri proceeds 
f.4 *" I derived frunt the sal*- of tin- bunds 
' **' jilnslKn-lttnl i- i : in Ihc hum

of J l54.-itii-.0-i htmll in iiseii atul ex- 
I pend'd i-u-lusll ely f-ic the purpose 
]ot ---in itrunilntt. re-i-onsti tie ting, 
paving, ro-unvTuit. hard surfaelng.
i- I.....I niirf iclng and v.ld- lilng the
f-illuwlMg Ii lull ways, mad - iiu-t pub 
tf-- tliorouglifaren tn lh- I'-mnly of 

iM- niluole and Ktuti- -if Florida, to- 
wlt :

v|. Lcr lnn lc  \veniie 0 Miles.
I To lie whirm-d mul puv-.ll friiiu 
| Hi tut.-r •••Tlon with till- Monroe 

•ail West f, ml|eii to th. Wi.-I.twa

Tldr-I 
.Mary, 
Mine) 

ll-W
-I by |.
utlh-s !

lar v 
Third

io-d to - oilier of Ua-eola road nml 
i. - j-iConl amt Ui-uuva hrieh road, 

i l—vvelt l.ake- It sail - 1.7 .Miles i
■ (biRlniitng nr the HnUlheunt ci-l'- 

m-r of tin- Huiittiwbs(  Quarter uf 
i ” :.-*- et-rriiwe:it -fu.irt- r of H-ctlon 

Tn- nnlilp 21. Muutli of Itaug-- 34 
Kasl. run on III- Iim- n11y estilli-
II d o -l for r-at-l roml Nurlln rly 1,55 
mil* to tlo- Flint ami West Quar
ter Heel l-m line of Heel loll 21. mine 
T wtishlp and Hang- . tlienee North
westerly uernsn Hi- Nnrlttw • st 
QUar-.r of said S-idlon 21, the 
N'lrlheant Quarl-r of Mi-ctlon 
-ml throiigli Heel to ii 17. ti dlsltinr 
•if 2.1 miles to th- Northwest cor
ner o f tiabl Heellotl 17. Ih-nc-t North 

1 ,1  1.45 rtiili-M passing Troui Ltilt- -m 
i> vi 1 ' 'V-st.-rly side to tin- Manford all-1 
Itall ' -nl., mio In Irk roail at the North- 

('•■at -•orner nf Mectlon 8. T->wtishl|i 
■iltll --f Hang-- 30 I’inSt.

Sl-nf-iril < riuelrry IIon-I ll/J Mllrs 
Leg inning -Itiu feet Fast of the 

Mouth half mile post uf Section 38. 
Township Ft Houtli o f  Itange 34 
Fast, run North hail feet.

t ilnleriiii I II) ll-ta-l It Miles, 
Il-'giiintiiK on ti-ur-lull Avenin- nt 

a point ell f- i t North of tlie A t 
lantic Coast l.tu- I lull mud Crossing 
oil Ci-- Month aide nf Meet loll 9, 
Tovviishltl 24 Houtli of Itange 2 1 
Fit'll. It'll West *j toll*-, thence 
Month 1 j  mil-, ill-nee West 2 mllcii 
• m i'lncwuy to Manforil Avenue, 

(trauae llonlev aril 2..j  Mllrs. 
lh sinning at tlie corn-r nf Orange 

boulevard stnl Hou-h Oregon Hit eel 
in tin- Flat of Sanford l-'atins. run 
Fo*ilh\Vesl-*rl> mi said t)*utlavai-1 lo 
U-- Hanfoid and Mt. It-ira road at 
Wilson's rorner.

Ilriimlr) Iload ;t Mllrs. 
ih'glunlng t-64 f.-el Houtli uf the 

West I, mil- pud of M. ctloii 22. 
Tuwmthtp 21, Mntiili of Itange 32 
Fa -t. run l-iast ij tulle, tnuiice 
North tk mil.- th-lice Northoant-r• 
l> along lln old triiv-'lh-il road 2-a

’ . -I'.-MM-.it-i known us Hcrt--s 
■I gtl I». icllre-l a* i lullv over ■ 
hid ol 24 y- irn >ti the nmniier 
h.vi tn ; l o -w l l :

Un Julv l i t  1*i3i 11 nan eii
d-nced hy bond No. I.

(ill July I t. 19*2. *2.OC0.40.
d-'th - -1 I-v bonds No 2 to 3, 
numbers Inclusive.

un July 1st. Fit;t *3,040.04,
denced by bonds No. 4 to 9, 
uiimh-rs Inrluslve.

tin July 1st. 1931. *1.444.40,
denced t.s bunds No, 7 tu 14, 
uiimln-rs luelnslv-.

till July I t. Fi:la. *5.004.44,
detu-e-l by lionds No. It to 15, 
iinnibi-rs luctunlve,

Un July 1st, 1936, *0,040,00,
dutceil by bands No. 16 to 21. 
numhers Inclusive, 

tin Julv 1st. 193 *7,1104 44, 
22 to 28,

" ( "  
p- r 
fol-

cvl-

eVl-
Imth

evl - 
both

-v l - 
built

e v I • 
led It

uvl-
bolh

-v l- 
l—lh24. I denced liy bonds No 

' numbers inclusive
Un July 1st. 193*. *1,000 90, e v i 

denced ity bonds No. 29 to 56, holh 
numhers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 1939, *9,000.00. ovl- 
ilrneed hy bonds No. 37 tu 16, both 
numbers Inclusive.

Oil July 1st. 1314. (IU.40t-.44. e v i 
denced hv lionds No, (6 to 55, both 
Ittimhels Inclusive.

Un July 1st, Frit, * 11,004,44. e vL  
ilenretl by lionds No. 66 to -ill, both 
numbers Inclusive.

On July 1st. 131 
de need by bonds No. 
numbers inrluslve.

un July 1st. 19(5. *13.440.04. e v i 
denced by l-onda No. 79 In 91, both 
iiiiinlii-rii lui-lnslve.

Un July 1st. 1911, *11,400.40, 
denced hv* bonds No. 92 to 145. 
numbers Inclusive.

On July 1st. 1915. *15.044.oo, 
deuce.| by bonds No. 149 to 129. 
numbers Inclusive.

tut Jnl; ikt. la**, 
deuced by bonds No.

I numbers Inclusive.
Un July 1st. 1417. 

deuced by bonds No. 
numbers Inclusive 

Un July 1st, 1318. 
denced by bonds No. 
numhers inclusive,

Un July 1st, 1919 
; dcticeil by bonds No.
I numbers Inclusive.

*12.044.04. evl- 
67 tu 78. both

ev i
l-util

mil
l.iingwiMHt-tVagarr It-,ail XM Mile* Uli July 1st. !950, 

llegllinlitu al '.In Intersection nfldeticed by 1-omls No. 
Hast l.ake Avenue nml M--Ioar A v t * ;  numbers Incluslv

evl-
butli

(I6.444.nu, evl. 
121 to I !6. hot Ii

*17.004,00. evl- 
137 lu 153, buth

51ii.euu.nv, evl- 
151, to 171, both

119,46-1 no. cvl- 
173 to 194. both

*20,044.00. evl- 
191 to 210, I.otli

:>.n Miles.

rpinl it
w « i

:Nt Ctiy* i (1 **(»i■ 1 ’ 
1 \Vi»p»4« rlv

3 ' j  mllf
it

n to l-*or-
VJ iti Mr*; 
iiiufM t»r

Liiii Vi tint

»h- Hnuthwi 
east Quarter 
»r uf Mention 

of Itange

.util
mil

MS-.'S'-n-,- IS v -O t .  t —itl i 
Heniltl-de I'uUMlY.

-M'firnd-U.-illnt-d llonit .1.4 Mllrs.
tinning tho KutilL Hue of 

Mhlnalc Founty hi 
::j 1|i-r -,f til- M-.iiUi 
inf ‘4-ibiheast Quart 
MV'PSh 9 21. Houth 
ixm ruu North m 

• present laid «U1 
tti* Hunthw<>*t corn 
T-twnsftlp 21, Houth 

et.
I lr l te  - f  lake  
1.66 Mllrs

nvgiuntng ut the inters- 
U.-t H-.uth nt I-iiko*

it
iivieilo llon.l

I! 1 -t 111 ■ | . al. th. . a. ,\lr
1.1 ii<- Itatliviiy crossing on It,ly Htreet 
In Hu- T-v. 11 of tjvle-lo, run North 
and Westerly fo llow ing the present 
8 foot brlrl, load 1.0 miles. Alsu 
in glinting at the A liunde Konst Line 
Hullroail cross|ng un lirugdway in 
till- tuM'li of Uvfeiln, ruu West 4.1 
mllu to the Uvleilo tlulik.

TTlnsvtllr It-nil A Mllrs
lli’gllinlnu ill the Intersvclbiti ol 

Ihc Titusville Load with the Oviedo 
and tie 111 vu iload on th- N-uTh Hue 
uf h-'ctb-n 33. Townshtn 20'* Houtli 
of Hung- 33 Fust, run Fast on the 
present road 6 inll-.- (•> th- Ht. 
John* River.

laiiigivooil Mtirkbani Iload 10,1 
M lies,

H-glttniug on the i-rlrk road at 
Iim Northwest corner nf the North- 
east Quarter uf tli- Northwest 
Quarter uf Htrcllon 27. Toivnshlp 14. 
u-'-l*h r.f li.ii,m* 23 | i o n  ise-titli 
1 miles ucri-ea tho l.eeshurg 
llranrh - f the Atlantic Koast Line 
Itail mail. lb cure Fast along the 
South shir o f stibl rnllrmi-l H i  miles 
IlnttM Mouth follow tut; the present

1. thence 
nth I) 35

}  14. noil. 40. 
. I to to.

1 I 1.404.44. 
II to 21.

7 I 2,009 04. 
22 to ?3.

* 13,444.04, 
3( to 16.

title in tin- town >‘ t I -mgwood rim 
Kast fiillowliiii presunt mini 3.8 
iiilli-s to roml b-Uv-en Hauf-ird nml 
Uvl-'-|o.

Tn: IT  F I 'l lT lIF .It  I: FSUl.V FI * 
That tin sal-l l-iti-ls In tin- sum -if 
*76-1.440.40 known as H-rles " A ” 
■•hall tie ret Ir—l h-rlnHv over a per
iod of 3o yeure.#ln tin- mattner fill- 
lowing. |o.wit;

On Jill) 1st. 1929.
-P-nce-l by l-oli-ts Nt- 
numb.-i • In-liisive.

1)11 July 1st. 1934, 
delicti! by Ill-nils No, 
iiuitihers Inclusive,

U 11 July let, 1931, 
d-iu-cd by bonds _No 
....1116-Jt2 lli-'liitifve.

till Jilt) 1st, 1932,
-tenred by biititlH No 
numbers Inclusive 

Un Julv 1st. to ll ,  
deuced by bonds Nt- 
nut’ i lo is  Hicltinivc.

Un July Isl. 1931,
•leticed by I--.nits No.
Iilllllhers ItlcIlIHlve,

Dll July 1st. 1936, 
tie It ceil by bonds No 
numbers liicInotVi 

Un July 1st, 19.16, 
denced i-y bonds No. 
iHimbers Inclusive.

Uli July 1st. >937,
Id-need i-y l-oitde No. 
uumbcrti Ini-Histve 
On July 1st. 1938, 
dcured i-y bunds No. 
nembera Inclusive.

1111 •July let. 19 19.
-'enc-e-l hy boii-ix No, 
nitmbei'e Inclusive

“ it July ut. Frio, 
dent 'd  by bond* No. 
numbers inclusive.

U|| Julv 1st. 14)1. *32,449.44, ev l- 
-1 1.veil I-y bonds N-.. 1*7 to 2U». both 
■.limbers Inclusive, 

uu July 1st. tst:
Nc

S2l.90il.09, -v-l- 
21 I to 231, both

*23,400.00, evl- 
to 253. Imth

(11
17

*i:

.040,49, 
In 69,

.400,00. 
to 75.

1 16,40-1 09. 
74 l-t 91,

IF
92

.004,09, 
to 198,

e VI -
both

I- VI - 
but It

cv l-
li-lli

•• v I - 
both

evl-
liutll

cv I- 
boili

-Vl-
IkiII i

-•vl-
both

$21,940.00. 
251 tu 277.

126,040.00. 
27* to 393.

evl-
both

evl-
bulb

*23,000.09, evl. 
301 tn 331. Ii-dli

Uu ,iuly lot. 1951 
iluhccd hv bonds No. 
numbers Inclusive 

Un July tst. 1952, 
denced bv b-m-ls No. 23 
uumlo-rs inclusive.

Uu July 1st. 1983. 
deuced l-> bonds No. 
iiunmers I in-in»lv- 

On July 1st. 1951. 
it-nc-il Uy bonds No.
untnbers luelu.lv.-

Pn Jill) 1st. 1955 
denced by b-m-ls No 
UUtilliers In In,live.

till July 1st. 1956. (59.099.411, - v I - 
<l>-li<'ed by l-otuln No. 553 to 361, l-i-tli 
n iimheo H"'. l"»,ve . . . . .

Un July 1st. 1957. *89,000.40, -vi 
deuced by bonds No. 362 to (64, both 
numbers Inclusive, and.

I IK IT  F lfltTHHIt, HKHOLVFU. 
That In accurtlance with tlt*i laws 
of lb-- State of Florida, an rlertlon 
Im called, ami the eauie Is Imr- by 
ordered In ho held on tho fillt day 
uf May A. I). 1925. throughout the 
entire F-muty o f  Hemltmlt to d- ti r- 
m 1 m the i|iiiihIIoii whether bunds 
tit- County of Htiminolc. In the sum 
of 11,66u,Oil9,411, hearing luti-rest at 
lh- rate of fivu and one-half per 
centum per niinum, to be Issued in 
three series In tip- manner her-ln- 
ah-iVe set forth, sliall hu Issued by 
the t'ourity iif Heinlnulc. Him- uf 
t-lorldii. for the t>urposcH her-Tn 
aimvo set forth, ami.

HH IT  FU RTH KH  KKHOLVFU. 
That this resoHitiuu be publl-lie.l 
in The Hattfort* HrralJ at-d th- Han. 

116 to 165, holh I foul Hlg11.1l, the only n-vvsp.i-• 1 • 
publlshc-1 In tic ml Hole County, t 
period of fuur we 
dale fixed by thin 
the holding uf aald bond elect lot 

Adapted at uli a-IJourn-it session 
( i f , a regular meeting --f the (l-.ar-i 
nf County Commlsslmiern of H.-ml- 
nole County. Florida, on tl-ls tn.. 
' t i l l  day of March A D.. 19

Uh-reas. this Ih-ar-t has given 
muchtion most careful consol- rmion, 
therefore.

Hi; r r  HFHOLVKI i. By the Huard 
of County C-nnmlsMoners of Hcml- 
lloie I 'o i i i i i ) .  Kim Ida, tiial It Is tho 
-IrteriiilltaUiiii of tills It aril that 
It Would Im expedient Iiml t-i the 
Pert Mltercats -if Si-tlllnole Coun
ty. tTorbln, and this Hoard deems It 
expeill- III to the best Interests of 
Bomlilole Count)'. Florida to Issue 
1-- nil of the County Ilf H--mtu >le, 
.-il.it- • t Florida. In the sum of * l .- 
669,444 40 for the purposes of the 
-i-nsl rorllrm. r-'-conitriii 't lux pav
ing, r-'-pavIng, hnr-l surfaring, re- 
l.mtl surfacing and widening th- 
hb li-.v.i. s iprl public thor-tughfarea 
• >f Meuillude C.iUtlt., l-’b-rlda. In this 
1 intb-n b-relnafter more partl-'ii- 
tn .' -|i -crllt-d and set forth, and
f ,i l I.mid Issue is mithorlx- -I lu 

1 lie uiaiint-r hereto aft - r net forth, 
M> i- lot- pfi ce-ils tiijriVeil troni 
thr sale thereof for the u -s, pur
poses nml objects hereinabove set 
forth, nml.

Itr. IT  F C R T I IK K  HF.HUI.VKIt, 
That ll Is the determination of this 
Hoard that th-- total amount of 
tmiids r--i|iilre-l for the purposes 
aloresnlil Is tin- spin of t l , 660,009.44 
nnd that sa’-l Issue of buiuls lu tb-> 
slim nf 11.664,1194.911 shall lie isNil-ll 
lit three srrles. to I*• known reM|n*r- 
tlvely as Merles A, Merli-s il. and 
Herbs F. The Issue -if lionds known 
ns Merles A. to ha for the sunt of 
*769.990.00; tenl-l Issue o f bonds shall 
lieur Interest at the rate of five- atul 
one.half per eenliim per annum, 
tin- Inlererl on sal-1 bond:: lo be 
payable semi-annually; said t-oti-ls 
to me turn Serially over a period of 
lldri.. years. In the in a n 11 - r here
inafter set forth, from and after { 
tip- -Ial** -*f issuance ti-er-iof; said 
Is.uie of Itonils to lie dated July 
1st, 1425; salit lionds to Im of the 
den-.mlmitlon of tl.04Q.no each, and 
numbered fr-unl I to 760, both num
bers Inclusive.

Thi- Issue o f bonds known as 
Herbs il to lie for tlie sum of *150.- 
000.99; sal-1 Issue of lionds shall 
bear Interest ut tin* rate of f ive and 
one-half tier centum per annum, 
the Interest on said bonds to Im 
payable send-annually; sal-1 bonds 
lo mature serially over a period of 
thlrlv years. In the manner here
inafter a- t forth, from ami after thr 
tittle -if Issuance thereof; said is. 
sim - f  hands to I-- dat'd July 1st, 
1626: sold band* t"  !»• ■ f Ur- 
nomlnstlor. » (  • 1.904 90 each, uml 
numbered from I t-- (50, both num
bers Inclusive.

Tin- Issue uf homh« known as 
Merle* C to he fur tbo sum -if VI59.- 
000.40; sal-1 Issue of bonds shall bear 
Interest at tin- rat- ->t f iv e  aim* -op-* 
ial: per centum per annum, the 
I nt--rent -in said bonds to be pay
able semi-annually; said bonds to 
mature serially over a period of 
thirty years. In the manner herein- 
alter set forth, from and after tho 
-late of Ixsuiiticv thereof: sal-1 Is
sue of bonds tn bo tinted July 1st, 
1437; said buuda to he nf th- de
nomination ot I t .490.41) each, uni) 
numbered from 1 to 450, butli num
bers Incluslv--. nml.

HK IT  F F l tT H K It  It LHULV K*J, 
That uf the total amount of the 
said bonds to lie Issued. If uiitlmrix- 
■••I by an election called and It•-1-| 
for that purpose, thu out In- proceeds 
derived from the sale of the bonds 

‘ designated as Merles A. In tile sum 
nf 5764.000.on shall be nse-l and 
exp-ruled exclusively for the pur
p o s e  of cunalruclltiN. re-ciinslruiT- 
lug. paving, ra-puving, luird sur
facing. re-nard surfacing and w id 
ening Hie fo llow ing highways, minis 
atul public thorougbfal'i s In the 
County of Hernluolc ami Htatu of

* I 8.1194 99. -vl- 
Itt'j to 126, both

ovt-
both J

• vl- I

*14,9911.44, 
127 lu I I -.

a min an,

*21 904.04, cv l-  
164 lo  184, both

*23,444.00, - vl- 
209 to 231. both

(Heal * JOHN MKISCII. Chairman 
II. F. WMKKLKIt 
K. II. KILHF.K 
C. W. FNT'/.MINtiEH 
IIOMTuN HTKFLK 

the ilourd ol County 
mlssloners of Hertiluule (• y PI

Luke Mary Itniiil LilA Miles 
lb ginning at tlie Northwest c o r 

ner nf the Northeast Quarter of 
tile Northeast Quarter 01 Section 
I. Township 24, Houth uf Itange ,74 
Kasi, run Houlli l mlU- on the road 
running through 5lunlrlp.il (Jolt 
t i - l f  Course of the City uf Haufor-1 
to F. Fhlllps Urove. the nee West «»/ 
i, mil--; thence. Houtli Vs mile to 
Third Htri-et In the Town of Lake 
Mary! thence Houth on said Third 
Street and Its extension along the 
new right-of-way recently cleared 
by the County approximately 2.4 
tulles to the Hanford and urlando 
mud. Also ’ « mile on Crystal Lake 
Avenue III tli 
from First 
Mtrvet-

( irpc iB  fUrrrl 9.28 Miles. 
Beginning at the Inter—-clbin o '  

a n -  j Frencn Avenue mul lieneva Htreet, 
i i -  j said point being H-ii-tli !j  mllu post 
r a of Mectlon 36. Township 14. Houth 

Ks before tile I of Itange 30 Kuxt. theuce run Fast 
lesoluti 111 tor 3 miles to the Intersect hut nf (.{•-.

nuva Htreet with Ueardatl Avenui. 
thence along the present public 
road from the . last named point 
Fast 3U miles 1.1 the brick road on 
thu Fast side of the Ht. Johns I n t 
er.

te lery A irnu r  II.XA Mllrs.
To be widened and paved. From 

ills intersection uf Celery Avenue 
and (ictlova atul Cameron Avcmio 
Fust to th- draw bridge across the 
Ht. Johns Itlver.

l-'nrresl Cltr Iload U.2A Mil—

Tow n of Faoln. run East on F irs t , |,i;t
0. 3 mil- to tip- June.Ion of 

Trilby and Leesburg Brunches of A.
C. I. Railroad.
I 's i.l i (o Markham Hoad l..l'i Miles

IL ginning a; tho cornet o f l.uk*- 
Street and West (trove Av-nii- In 
Hit- Town i t  I'unlu. run Westerly 
along present road 1.35 mile/ to 
the road running I'riim .Markham 
tu 1'ingwiiod.

Luke (tenet n lton«l La Mllrs
ILc Inning .it th- Southwest cur

lier id 1 Ii-* Northwest Quarter of 
the North west Quu-ter of Hectlon 
22. Township 29. H-mtli o f  Range 
32 Fast, run Fast rnlle. theni-e 
North I-- Lak* I;* n- iL . ti-* o- * 
Northerly mul Wektrrly nround said 
Lake tienevu tn the North Hit" of 
said Section 22: timin'*1 West nit 
Sertlon lln-- to the Northwest cor 
fit-r -if said Menton 22: tlmnco 
Houth *» mile; thence West '• mile 
1-. tmjd surfaced road a! Harrison's 
corner in tloneva.

Cl-rri-ln Hood Cl.7 't iles
H«giiin1ng at the Northerly end 

of the present hard surfaced road 
-•ti the usc—ilu Roa-l, run North 
4 7 miles to tb-‘ Street on tin- North 
iltli' o f the Osceola Cypress Com
pany's office.

Lake 'tills Bond X.A Miles.
Beginning at t li •- Houth end of 

present hard surfaced road on A v e 
nue l> In the Flat of North Chuln- 
it 1. sahl point Wring nl the North
west corner of the Northeast Quar
ter of thi- Southwest Quarter of 
Section 2S. Township 21. Houth of 
Itaug,• 32 Fast, ruti Fast >; mile 
Li i'-c-flid Mil--'I to i t vised .Mali or 
Cbuliu-ta, thence Houth *4 tulle 
Fa lm eit"  a ve 11 tn . Hi- im-c Fust up- 
proxlmnlel) 33a f i d  to First 
Street, thence .Southerly Oil  First 
Htfoel around th* West • ini of l.ake 
.Mills to Cr-liir S trut, thence Last 
on present r-ad through lleurg*- 
Jill--lie- and liaston Jacobs propor* 
lies atul illoiiv III-' North 111" of 
Mrs. It L. Ilodgeti )>ropi rty to the 
Fust line of said ScrtPn 23. llieliee 
Northeasterly I3t:r- f « • t to tlie
Northeast cortn-r of t'-nirli-r) pro* 
imrty . I hem e l-iasl mllu, thence 
North mlb t ‘> Roberts corner, 
thence Fast mile, thence North 
IH 'miles to ihc Northwest corner 
of Noah Jacobs property.

llrep I'l irkrf llonil 1.25 'tiles
It-'uinniiig on tin- ( -vledu-llentrvn 

road at a point L mile West of the 
Fast line of Hrctluu 12. Township 
21. Houtli of Kange 31 Kusi tlp-nce 
run North VJ mile to Florida Ave
nue. th' nee West *i mile.
North i-j mile to the North 
Section I, same Township and 
Itange.

I.uke I'll arm Itnud 1 Mile
Beginning 143 feet South grid 5In 

fret Fast -if Hi- Northwest corner 
-if tlie Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 14. 
Township 21. Houtli of Range 
Fast, run Fast to Lake Charm, 
t ii slice toll,uvlim iho present road 
nroliml siitd Lake Cliaeni lu Souther 
ly ride* thence Westerly lo 
on tile Fast side of Vtlsntle coast 
Line Railroad. Also i-egluning 103 
feet Houth mid 5)4 feel Fast of th-a 
N< 11Invent corner of the H-iutheasi 
Quarter -if the Northeast Quart--, 
of sahl Section 19. run South ami 
-•-iniieit wltli the Uvleilo mul t)v- 
iiuvo road.

1. rlnlinrt lt-oi-1 4.9 Mllrs.
Heginnltik oil the brick road run

ning from Mvlctlu t- Sanf-ii-1, at u 
poini '* mile W rit  and *» mile 
South of the center of .Section 3. 
Township 21. Houtli ->f Han go 31 
Fast, run North n.-- miles.

liar Street 0.73 Mllrs 
llrglnnlng on Hay Street In the: 

Town uf Oviedo, where It i* rnuw- 
• il by the Keuboar-I Air l.lne Itall- 
way. thence run Houth 4.75 miles. 

Lake Jessup A tenge 9,3 Miles 
H-g Inning at the corner ->I Main 

Street and Lake Ji-xmip Avenue ill 
A. Aulln'a Addltluu to Ovledu, run 
Norlh h  mile on Lake Jessup A ve 
nue to Mcthmtlet Church.

I’ nlin Springs It—Iil ;t Miles.
Ucglntilng ut the intersection uf 

Fuat Luke Avenue uml Warren 
Street 111 the Town of Longwuod.
run West uml South westerly ful-
lowing tli- present road 3 miles to 
the Atlantic Coast Llflu liallrn.'-.d ul 
Felm Hprlngs.
tl-iiut I- riun I ’uresi i ||) son il- 1,9 

Miles
Ih-gllllllllg at *'i;i|U r u/ Hr-lk-e 

I -I, *(*o w nah It) 21. Houtli of Itangfi 29 
Fast, run Huiitli and Houllieriy a- 
long present travelled mail 1.6 tulles 
to the Houth lln-i of Ht-mlnulc Cuun- 
t ) .

M ellon 'l l ir  Avenue 11.25 'IHr.
lli-glunlnu ut Intersection of Mel- 

louvIlL- Avenue with the South llni
nf Hectlon 31. Tiiwmihlp 19. South 

Mange 31 Fast.
Mellouville Avenue 
Cltv Limit:- " f  Hanford. Fb-rhla. amt 

IIF IT  F IT  IT 11 Kit KKHOLVFU.

ext- ii-b d
iructlnii 
re-paving.

i . . . ___ §l. _ r  I -- _ --- , - - - -
cin»v.* A vfiiui' anti 1st street In tli-* runalrucltnir. rc^con.itructinK* pftv * | itfiicrd by bonds No,

for the purpu::-- o f  i Un July 1st. 1931.

hard
hard surfacing and 
foil, wing highways, roads and pub- 
ilc thoroughfares Mi thr County nf 
Seminole and Htate nf Florida, tn-
wtt:
Iteml Fri-m SaufnrJ To  Lo l f  ( ‘nurse 

X I Mllrs.
K 'glntiing on Hughey Street 111 

tin- City nf Hunfntil. Florida, at Its 
Intersection with French Avenue, 
said nolnt bi-lug thi- center of Sec
tion 36. Township 19. South of Han gi
ll) Kasl, ttlenCe rutl West 3140 feet 
tn a point 524 l-e l measured at 
right angles from the - --nt- r line 
o f  the Atlantic Coast Line Hallroa-I. 
thence Southwesterly pur.-.lh-l with 
said Itallroad 2005 fret to u point 
tf- chains North of the South line 
o f H'-rtiun 39. thence Westerly 3,- 
204 feet to the present hnr-l sur
faced read nt West- nllck's corner, 
thence Westerly fo llow ing sahl 
hard nurtured road (which Is to 
hi- widened and pav-d) 1.1 miles 
to tlo Northwest corner of tho 
Northwest Quarter of the North
east Quarter of Hectlon (. Town- 
dilp 24 South. Hang-- 50 Fast.

U) li-ito Itnud 5 Miles.
IP winning mi lie- S foot hrlck mail 

running from Ovledu t "  Sanford, at 
a poini 1.4 nilh-a measured along 
tills roa-l north it mi westerly from 
ih<- Seaboard Mr Line Hullroail 
-Tossing - ii |!a) Street in the 
Tow n of ov l .  do. thence folluwlng 
tin present s foot hrlck mud 2.3 
miles no r-- or less tn tin: east end 
of the dirt road h>, ween Long- 
wood and W,a*ner: th'-nee v-eeterly 
".2 miles mure or less gcrosn lire 

to C r " k ; thence northwesterly to and 
along the southerly side nf the 
right-of-way of the Lake Charm 
Brari-'li of th-* Atlantic Coast Line 
Itallroad approximately one mllp to 
tlie present 1 foot brick road‘. lluriirs 
Northerly along sahl brick mitt* 1.5 
mlb-s to tin Hanford and Urlando 
roml.
(liuluiilit-ii 'iM-'n Moail 5.4 Miles.

Iteglutting ut tin- iiitera4rt1n.il of 
Seventh Street ami Avenue "U ” , 
In i ll-  Town of - ’huliiota. run Fast 
oil Seventh Street 67-1 feet T o  A v e 
nue ‘ TV, (hence North on Aveiiuu

surfacing, re- | numbers Inclusive, 
widening the ' On July lnt, 1932.

bonds

(2.400.(10. 
to 3,

.940.40. 
to 6.

evl-
bolll

evl.
IrvUdeneed by bonds No. 

numbers Inrluslve.
On July 1st. 1933, ( t , 000.04, i-vi. 

denced try bonds Nl). 7 to 19, bolll 
numbers Inclusive.

tin July 1st, 1931. (5.090.04. --Vl. 
denced by bonds No. I l  to 15, Until 
numbers Inclusive

Un July 1st. 1935. (6,090,44, evl- 
d-nced by bonds No. 16 to 21, both 
numbers Inclusive.

un July 1st. 1936, 17.no9.na, ,-ri. 
denced by bonds No. 22 to 21, bolll 
numbers Inclusive.

un July 1st. 1937. (1.009.44, evl- 
denced by blinds No. 29 to 36. bulk
numbers Inclusive.

On July 1st, 193*. *9,449.04, cvb 
denced liy bonds No. 37 lo 15, both 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 1934. Jt9.404.no. evl- 
d-nced I-y bonds No. (6 to 55. butli 
numbers inclusive.

UU July 1st. 191". $11,099.04. evl. 
deneed by bonds No, 56 lu 66. bulk 
mini lives I net naive.

Un Julv 1st. 19(1. (12,004.40. evl- 
d-nced by bonds No. 67 lo 78. both 
numbers ItieluaiVP.

Un July 1st. 1912. (13,000.40 .evi
denced by builds No. 79 lu 91, Imth 
numbers Inclusive.

tin July 1st. 14(5. 114.004.09. - vt- 
danced by h-inda No. 93 to 145 both 
numbers Inrluslve.

on July 1st. 1314. JI5.040.09. evi
denc'd by hoiida No. 106 to 124. bulk 
numbers Inclusive.

Ot) July 1st. 1915. 116,000.41-. rvl- 
id-b-a-l b, bond* No. 121 to 156, 
numbers Inclusive.

un July 1st. 1916. (17.440.44. «-vl- 
deuci-d hv bonils Nn. 137 to 153. bolll 
numbers I delusive.

Un July 1st. 19(7. ( I * .OOO.nii. rvl* 
il 'iii'- ’il by bonds Nn. 151 lo  171. both 
unnilii-rs Inclusive.

Un July IM. 1418. ( 19.409.04, evi
denced by lionds No. 172 lo 130, bolll 
number:- inclusive.

nn July 1st. 19(9 I24.4l)0,ll0, ivl- 
lb-need by l-olulJ No. 191 to 21 o. hot it 
mimtiers inclusive.

Uli Jill ) 1st. 1954, 121.494,04. evi
denced by lionds No. 211 tu 231. I",lh 
numhi-rs Inclusive,

-in Julv 1st. 19' (22.944.44,“ F "  1564 t ret to Third Hired, thetie-
Fast 1994 fi---i more or less oiiltlenr-d liy lionds No. 232 to 253 
Third Hlr- d  to the blast lln- -if the 
Townslte of IT.uliiota. tlirnce North 
H2o f ---1 tn-ire or less to tin- Hlllltll- 
rast i-oruer • f the Northeast Quar
ter of til'- Northwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter nf Hedlnn 21,

. Township 21 South. Itange 52 Fast.
(hence , thence Fast >i mil- to tli-' Fast 
line o f ; line of sahl Hectlon 31. thence 

North I 65 ntllcs to the Titusville 
roil d.
U hlenliic All-1 i 'a t lug  The I'resent 

llund Through Cienrtn X.A Miles
Beginning ut the intersection nf 

the Titusville Hood with the Ovledu 
and lieneva Knad on tile North 

■** i line of Hectlon 33. To»vn»hl|> 29 
Houth of Itange 32 Fust, run North 
L75 Inll-M t-i lieneva He hold Mouse 
-'(irui-r, thi-iii-e West >• mite, ilienci: 

the mad j f lir l|, - . tnence West ' «
le ‘ ia:l lull--. Uiiiicc- North following the 

hllrk roa-l to rorner of Usccola 
r-ad atul the Hanford und Genova 
hrlrk mud.

11 tin r II ■•tike It ond L7 Mllrs.
It-ginning at lh- Houthuast cor

ner o f tin- Southwest Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter o f Section numhers inclusive
28. Township 21. Houtli of Ituugo 30 Un July 1st. 1951.
!*-ist. run on the lint- recently «s- -jence-l hy linnds No, 
taiillsh-'il for salil road Northerly numbers Inclusive.
L8S mites to the Fast und West Un July 1st, 1335,
Quarter Hectlon 11 in- r.f Hectlon 21. dcucetl hy bonds No. 
same Township and Itange; thence numbers Inclusive. 
Northwesterly across tlie North-J On July 1st. 1936, 
wi-st Quarter of said Hectlon 21,1 denced hy bonds No. 
the Northeast Quurler uf Section I numbers inrlusive.
29, und through Section 17 n d ie - I On July 1st. 1937,
stance of 2,| miles to the North - | denced by bomb. No. 
west corner nf sahl Hocllnn 17. numbers Inclusive,
thenei) North I 45 miles nusslng 
Trout L ik e  on its Westerly side 
to ilii- Hsufor-I uml Orlando brick 
mi"! at tin Northwest corner of 
Hectlon 9. Tnwusillp 20. Houth of 
Itatiue 30 Fast.
S Mil font t ' r i i i e l " )  tt»nd 4.3 Mile*
I legl lining 664 feet Fust o f the 

South half mile post of Hectlon 
Tow null Ip fy. H-.utli of Kange 
Fust, run North 9.19 feet.

fuiiii-r-.it City Itoad 3 Miles 
Beginning on Ib-urdall Avenue 

u point 50 feet North of the A t 
lantic t *-uist l.lne Kultrnnd frusslllg 
on Ml-' , hoiltll snl-i o f  Hectb-n 2,
? b , - i >iiii- is-ulii nl uange .'il
Fast, run West W mil-- thence

evi-
liutll

liumliers Inelhalve.
On July 1st. 1952. (21,000.00. evi

denced liy bonds No. 25( to 277. bath 
numbers Inclusive.

Up July IM. 1953, J26,01)0,04, evi
denced hv Imtids No. 278 to 303, both 
numhers Inclusive.

On July 1st. 1954, $28,000.00. evi
denced hy bonds No. 394 tu 331, both 
numbers Inclusive.

un Julv 1st. 1355. (30.009.00, nil- 
d- nced by bunds No. 332 to 361. both 
numbers Inclusive.

On Julv Ut. 1956. (89.000.00, evi
denced l»y hands No. 362 to (50. bolb 
numhers Inclusive.

IIF  IT  FU R T H E R  KKHOLVLP. 
That the sal-1 bunds In the sum of 
115-1,009.114 known ns Series 

shall lie retired serially over ti per- 
i lud of 39 y- ars In thu manner fel- 
lowing, to-w lt:

on  July 1st. 1931. (I.ooo.oo. 
denced bv bond No. I.

On July 1st. 1932, (2.400.09, 
deuced by bunds No. 2 to3. 
numbers inclusive.

On July 1st, 19.13. 
d-need by bonds No.

(3,000.00. 
I tu 6.

c 'l-

evl*
liuth

evl-
bulii

I t  494 09.
7 to 10.

(5.000.99. 
II to 15,

14,400.40, 
16 to 21.

(7.060.00, 
22 to 28.

evl-
buth

c  VI - 
but li

c*i-
butli

both

run Nurtli oil 
'a mlie to thi

(3,003.00. 
29 tu 36.

(9,000.00. 
37 tu 15.

r V1 ■ 
both

evi-
bolll

(14,090.00, I 'd ' 
16 tu 55, both

on IT new ay tu Sanford Avenue.
( I ran sr  ll-iulevard XT ' I l l ' s .

Heglnnlng a l the curlier of Urmup 
lloub-VHrd und H-tulh Oregon Htr 
In tli- Flat --f Hanford Farms, run 
Southwesterly un sub) Boulevard tu 
th-- Hanford au-l Mt. Lora road at 
W II tun's corner

Ilrtiuilry ll-uid a ' I l l ' s .
Beg Inning 660 feet South o f the 

West I-, mite post uf Hectloll S9

J I I.OOO.OO. 
56 to 66.

(13.000.UO, 
87 tu 78,

t n.noo ufl. 
79 tu 9t.

dene- 
- itu rill 
ingu (lli
rent | d'l'C-

evt-
bulk

i-vl-
both

evl •. 
bulk

c\l-
both

That of th- total amount uf the f . .w  ,si t., a "  t n  l . " i'!',! wl- a -
« " * »  ..... . tn he Issued. If authorlx- t i n  V u .i  V, m l l J ^ X n "

North "  '■ d I-y an election called amt held 
fur that purpose, the entire pro-

____coeds derived from the xale of tho
"■ Town of Luku Mary I bonds dcaignaled as Herlrs It. In tlo- 
H ired  West to Third sum nf H80.0lPM)9 shall l-c u«e<l 

and expended exclusively fur the 
purpose o f constructing, rc-cun- 
Ktructing. paving re-ptivin—, hard 
surfacing, ro-liard Mirfu-lng umi 
w l-lenlrig the f-iili-wing highways, 
roads and public thor—iglitur-s lu 
the •’aunty of Somlnulo uml State 
-if ITurMu. t « -w l t :

SI. ( i r r l r i o l r  I t  ru ne  it Vtilrs
To he widened and paved from Its 

Intersection with ike Monroe ruin" 
Wc.it 6 miles t-v tlie Wvkkwa Hlver. 

( Iv lc iln llus-l 3.4 Miles. 
Beginning at the Seaboard Air 

Linn Railway crossing uu Hay 
H ired  In Ih* Town of ovtcilo, run 
Nurtli und Westerly fo llowing the 
present 8 foul brick road (.9 mllrs. 
Also beginning at thu Atlantic 
Koast Line Kallroad crossing un

Fast
thence Northeasterly 
o ld  travelled ruudtong th-- 

mlies.
Longs* iMMl-WagMrr llnail XH Mile-.

Beg Ill-dug Ut the Intersection nf 
Fast Luke Av- nue au-l M-ilnar A v— 
nil" In the Town ••< laingw-wv.l 
tun i -ast t-dlriwTiig present roa-l 
3.8 mites to roa-l between Hanford 
mul Qvl-do.

HK IT  FF I tT l IK U  BHHOLVKD. 
That thn xal-l liniula Iti tin- sum nf 
1764.449,00 known n- Series “ A" 
shall tm rellri-il serially over a per* 
lod of 30 years, tn thn manner Ial- 
lowing, to-wlt:

Un July tst. 1329.
(toured hv bonds Nn. 
numbers inclusive 

up July 1st. 1934,
-lenre-l by hon-ls No. 
numhers Inclusive,

On July 1st. 1931.

(I9.000 04.
I In 10.

(1 1,044.49,
II  tu 21.

Un July int, 1338. 
denced by l-un-ls No. 
numbers inclusive.

On Jul) 1st. 1939. 
denced by lionds No. 
numbers Inclusive.

tin July ist. 1914, 
denced by bonds Nu.

35, | numbers Inclusive.
3u | uu July Isl. 1911, 

tlelicrd bv Ixinds So. 
numbera Inclusive, 

at I Un July 1st, 1912, 
itenced by bonils Nu. 
numbers Inclusive.

un Julv is) 11(3 
-1-tired by bunds No. 
tiumburs Inclusive.

Un July Ist. 19(4. SI 1.090.00. 
d-nced by bonils No. 93 lu lo i  

tiers Inclusive.
July Ist. 1345. (15,000.00, evl- 

-•d by bonds No. 106 tu 120, bolll 
nuniheru Inclusive.

un July Ist. 19(6, 116.000.00. evi
denced by bonds Nu. 121 tu 136. both 
numhers Inclusive.

•in July 1st. 1317, (17,004.40. evi
denc'd liy bonds No. 137 to  153, both 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 131*. (18,400.00. evi
denced hy bonds No. 151 lo U l ,  both 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July Ist. 1319. (19.000.00. 
-I-Ticnl liy bunds No. 173 to 130, 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st, 1350, 139,000.40, 
denced by bunds No. 131 to Jio, but!)
ft, fwi (. j. { i; c ! u "■

On July 1st. 1351. S31,000.00,
-1-in 'd  hy bonds No. 211 to 331. 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 1352. (73.000.00, evi
denced by bonds No. 232 to 253, boll* 
numbers Inclusive.

l*a July 1st, 1353, 121.490.00, svl- 
dstlced by bonds No. 354 tu 377, bo*1* 
numbers Inrluslve.

Un July Ist. 1351, $26 090 00, evi
denced by bonds No. 278 to 303. both 
numbers Inclusive.

Un July 1st. 1355, (38.4-io.oo, «* !•  
-lenced Iw bunds No. 301 lu 331, buth

evl-
both

ovl-
both

-lenced I-y Londs No. 23
I numbers ln e l « .W .____

,490.00, 
lu 33,

evl,
both

evl-
b«th

svl-

evl-
b-th

u l  tvuo
- t-aaa

Alta* I Titusville Hand 0 Mllrs,
“ t the Intsrscctlon of 

the Titusville road with the Uvieuu 
and Geneva road on the North lino 
o f Hectlon 31. Township 30, South 
if Hangs 12 KasL run East on the

• ’ t ,
iMvJdecU b> ihi rirt 'i No.
mtml$era tncluaivc,

| # On July let, 
iu«l((iit| liy uiiutiii **w,
tiumbera Inclusive.

On July let, 1931.
I tlenccd by bond* Nit.

»U,UU«-UU, «-VI- J
I t  tu t«. both

ltt.U00.O0. t v l - f

(18.1)00.00, evl* 
61 to 75, holh

numbers Inclusive.
. tJ,$ j f l l l f d l f ,  1356. (30.000.00, #»!• 

by bonds No. 133 tn XSI.hnth

*■( *9f7. (S3.0C;.S5
denced hy bonds No. 313 to 450. both 
jiumbers Inclusive.
r T T V i ’ ? * ,  ,T  F U R TH E R  REHOLV-
E&. (hat. In aeeorisnta , ! t h  iC= 

®( (*)• mate Ol Florida, sn sisv- 
firm he called, and the satne Is her*-

(G)tiUnu«ti on p ag «  3 )
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Mirent Typical Example Of Rugged 
Strength Which Poets Write About

:■ f*:
By H A R R Y  B. H U N T  j

WASHINGTON, Apr. *■ — T*10 
W n  man In the pre-ildent * cab- > 
■Ir I. ttH wweftt member.
I j ^ r  Hsrtuldi Saryent. the new 
V-JL_v tenera!. whom Prestdern •tgg. Sim t. <m * g *
Cn.|/ had turned down Charles 

eatofore the lengthiest cabineteer■ ^ .r a s  -i » snd8J more than Seoretaiy Weeks. { 
heftiest of the old cubinet.

Barcent jnst-.eaten in under Of
tt 3 Inches in hi. socks. In height. 
V J S h T  is roughly 18 stone, or 
n»  ‘•so pound* neoirdupois.
Urgent typifies the "ru gged  V er - j  
n tr t ten g th  Which the poet*

Ilte about. ,
[Although his «4 years hove;
nuirhi a certain flaccid lonsenesj 

■ the «klu of hij neck ami jowl, 
L  lines of his j«w nre still firm

viewpoint nf city dwellers art niias- 
ing. The technlee
fcions. so much ____
city lawyers, find no plice

_________  fg T #

THE 3A N F0RD H E ltALD ,M O N D A Y. APt t t t  6. 1825.

* C*^^vTe*U7 5V » IM'i' *  '* *

■ ______ • • . r* *■____ ____
‘•T -

dwellers arc mi»> I/ m  P m a q m  fore going Into th* mixing rat.
irallties, the cVt- d l U Q t r i l  IC C  Front the vat the mix, which In
practiced hv big r \ ■ a J  D _ ,  »tiii hot. ‘.lows to a visUlxer whereriant Operated By lit I* roro* through ft valve under

^  ... * V I 1*1 *»k _____MK mil

- Q ji’fOpg’, -
|The verv hlgner.s of hi* body. 
Inderous but powerful, suggests u 
End that, likewlse.'whilo perhaps 
L  nf panther-like quickness, 
lows straight ahead through all 
itstacles to definite and auhstuii-
lul conclusions.

• * •
, Sargent,ought to help Coolid-re 
k‘J more ttt home in hi* job. With ( 
argent in town, the president mav

feel, in some degree, the same 
kindly Interest and protection turn 
he felt when, under Sargent’s wing, 
he was saved a hazing on his en
trance to Black River Academy, at 
Ludlow , V t „  nearly It* year:; age.

The Sargent* lived at Ludlow, 
and young Coolidge went to their 
house to hoard.

As a timid, bashful boy from 
village of Plymouth, callow Cai 
was scheduled for a “course of 
sprouts" by the more sophisticated 
academicians.

Then Jchn Sargent passed out 
word that the newcomer wa* sort 
r.’ under his protection end that 
he’d tend to anybody who tried to 
t*nd to Cat. Sargent’s flit was n* 
hig then as it is today—ami his 
hicepa more supple. The hint was 
sufficient.

/  * * *
f  argent coiups to Washington 

with the reputation of being “ a 
hig ntnn from a small town.’’

Ludlow, Ut miles from Coolldge's 
home town of Plymouth, is a burg 
cf only 1700 inhaitant*. Life there 
is calm, simple, natural.

It is from such surroundings, 
Coolidge believe* that a true per
spective of law as well as life can 
host be gained Tli?te, fundamen
tals alone stum! out.

The superficialities, the abnor
malities, that so often wurp the

. , . '  ’  a _ __• i "  : 1 high pressure. we*«tn* up an
As mi aid to legal an philosoph. o O n H l lO  f  l  ,T P J H T ie r V  1 xlohules of butterfat, partlflec of

cal researches, Murgent relics no I nusrisr and milk solids Into a uni-l
little on pipe and plug. n ,

During long winter dam. when 0nc ?f Sanford’s newest com-
Ludlow lies tmowhound/Sargent F S l J t  ST 1'?0^  Ci.M 7**ry
' * * ' * * ‘ .™  - ..... .. M . Hb-O-. a * ®  % S S S 2 .

cream. This cornoration was or-

gallon cans and placed In a refrlg*
eiatot.

RESOLUTION OF TI1R BOARD
OFo COUNTY COMMISSION*

braking up all ' (Contitjqad from pnge 2)

smoking and consuming both chew*

igious qui.rtities.
Followlt 

gets a r.r

ir.g t-jhneci t ,,i i-,, „-,„i cream, i ni* cornoration was or*
tatoi, S S t  " 4' torc ta prod- . ■“ "'••a In Krtn,,,,. wh,n it pur-

I chased the nlnnt and business of
the spring thaw*, lie j the Royal Ice Cream Company.

Ala 
alker, 

general man
ager

Mr. Walker is nn expert in the

" aT ,  ,of fi.8hi7  f°- w ; IC. Henkel, of Talledga.
o he k -  i 1' oresident and Heyward Wato he ie.7.. by u mama for garden- vice-president and general 

mg. * agev.
T , . ~  ~r  Mr. Walker is an expert it. »..*
1- lV in i ; '  b n a c e  S c a r c e .  manufacture of (la,ry products. He 
T A j  a x -1 i  graduated at Ctcmson A  and M.
J jo n d o n  A d o p t s  B u n k s  College, in Utl7. where during his

senior year, he did the major work 
, in the dairy department and aft

Almost everyone knows that 
Sage Tea anti Sulphur, properly 
compounded, brings back the na-
♦ nI ceW  and lustre to the hair 
when faded, streaked or gray.
* ears ago the only way to get this 
mixture wa* to make it at home,

tk  iivi« • AprV  'T ThI <*eh,aml i or 'graduating took charge of the, Nowadays, by asking at any drug 
8,, acT in London i* so college creamery. *i,)n. fur "Wyeth’s Sage and a-.

’’■i" * I* ubove the Tim plant of the Seminole < ohur Compound.’’ you wili get u 
ct.ier stmtlnr t > tho.c nbourd shins, Cn'.unerv is cnuiDned with the targe bottle of this famous old re- 
nml wnirrt ff.l,| up out of sight moat modern innehinerv for utak- cipe, Improved by the addition of 
wtten nut in use, have been installed big ice cream. ICverv precaution j other ingredients, at a small coat.
crnwiuli nr r \  V *  ni.the takcn in?ure Cleanllncf?. Don’t stay giayt Try Itl No one

b, Z  I P  '.’ f I'9n‘r°1>. wherP |lPm* bouv, which mevents un|lea»-|cail possibly tell that you dnrken-
-ii 1 ‘ ,akcn " I 'V ,? " ' ?nt a,-er '‘ lf ‘‘‘ ts oflen '^ ed d ied  vour hair, as it doe* it so na-liderntton whenever any building fiom ice cream of hich fat con- 'turaUv nnd evenly. You dampen
is being done. tent.-, h tom the vislliter, the „ sponge or soft brush with it and

Another innovation in toe coni- warm "mix" runs over a tubular j ruw (),*,„ through your huir, tak- 
oreased furniture line is a “ six-;corner when- it is cooled to altrsoat j,,K „P|C Jm3ii strand at a time; by

by ord-rait to be halt) »n th  ̂ jib it*r 
of May A. U. ISzi. tiirmiKhoui lh** 
entire County of aeminnle In Oete.- 
uune in« qu>-*ilnn whethnx liond*

1 R K aoL C T Id X  o r  T1IK UOARtS No. 1 dtoilnola i.-.uniy. Plur_. 
o r  l O t A T V  r U X M I t 1 l 0 1 g n i . v l < M  (hi- quatlfud rluelo 
o r  aMMlNOUe i l l i s r t .  KlAefi* fUralem* «'<><inty. F l- fW *.  fe* 
triA, P H O V io ix n  r - o «  - * V  l a . j ! : ?  an aJdlUunal -:».ur <4 inn 
S t K  o r  110X11*1% TM K v l ' l t  Hie sum i-f 1 MSMVO.u*. xAui
o r  -------  B ig

or*
»n
h*

W h*rm«, a result)lion ha* h**en 
duly flitotrted l>r the tlaard nf 
Count) CumruUsInners o f g*mlnule 
Counry, Florida, of even dale nsfr- 
n-Hb, that It ivmild h* tn the tieat 
lnirrr.ua o f  the people of Svtnlnol* 
•Vi!***'. P f'iiiia

1 lump'd by txuid* eon.Httilln* aenat- 
al nhUgation* of the f'ouotv r,r 
Hemlnoir tn b* la.tied in » • «  there
of.

THLRKFortK tiK it  ncsoLr.
ni>. I »  Ihe hoard of Cauniy Com- 
mle.lunera nf S«r4ln«1« County. 
Florida, that provided maid Jsaua at

of the UtoltfU* at grmlnole. Ni lh*
e^t at the rate Oof ' '"VL" J 1?,-* ^551 »uot at i i . i H . m j T  to
j»»r centum per annum, to be UaO- [ ! r; r " " r"  ’. r t h u . . .  . ..a  lutnurUeo mat it 000111 ba eapeel
ed In three eerie* in the manner complrte *>*l_»rn of hard aurfaerd r ,„ * n,i the he.t m terM t. erf 
herelnalHive r » l  forth, .hall be w- i *!
.tied b> thr Count) of Seminole,, county o f  .

ayiWtmm
hlahwaya throvghout the 
Memlnole. and

Hi ate of Florida, tor tha~ pnr’i W a ! . Where**, in and bv *ei<l r -*oH - 
nerrinnhove .et forth, and. M" n * "  V  ha2 aulhoft*-

fit? fT  t*i'ti 'rtf c n  tiptifif t*fxn • *** ^  mll#d And h f  Id lei d t iF f .
Ihe ntir.tlon whether theThai this resolution lie puhll.hi-d in 

The Henford Herald und the nan- 
lord Hlgitul. the only nrte.paprr.t 
puhllaned tn Memlnole County, lor 
■ period of four week. I,.fore the 
date fixed by Ihl* rr.otntinn for 
the holding of raid hood election.

Adopted at un udjourned Hes*lmi 
o f o regular nirritna of me Hoard 
of County t 'nmmi..inner, of Hernt- 
ntile Count). Flurldu. on this the 
S til l 'day of March A. It. 1915.

Amt, Wherr.i*. it I. necea.ary 
that imtlce m the calllnk of lh »

County o f  gemlnole shall i*.ue ad- 
d lt ion il  (mod* in the aunt o f II.- 
isn.oob.on, for the purpose 01 con- 
atructlng. reconairucllng. paving 
and r c p n v ln *  certain road, and 
li ighway. In the County o f Meml- 
niiie. Mute o f  Florida, and

Whereaa, under date of January 
let. l i ' i l  Mpedal Itoail and Milda* 
tn.trlct No. 1 o f Memlnole County

Memlnole County. Florida, to 
Count* bond* ron*tltntmg graers l 
< ' l i la.tion. o f  the conatr  of Semi
nole. for the purpose * (  funding, 
redeemlnX and taking on tile pre. - 
ent outstandlaw Issue o f bond. In 
lh* silty of t90.ono.oa Issued by 
Sjterial IP>ud and Bridge P I N f k l  
No. 2 of Seminole County. Florida, 
amt

UP. IT F I 'HTHUH ItK.HOUVKP. 
rhat It 1.  the determination of m l .
Hoard that the total m o  east at 
ponds required fur the purpeM 
aforesaid la tlie sum o f  llo.noo.M.

'StS

Vi

i'tO.OOO.OO raid bond* being o f the 
.nomination o f  ft.dno.M ea«ti, In-ar-

.......... ........  inn Interest at the rate o f < per
election firovloert tor In said re.nl 11- rent per annum, intere.t payable 

ns i-eittnri-d I,) law, **ml-annnti!!y, all nf said bond.

Florida Issued baintli In the mill nf -md that **Id Itond. shall hear tn- r 1 iriua. i.suea bonus in ine .urn or lho rate nf six per rent urn
per annithi. Interest on said bond* 
to he payable aeml-annnallv, said 
bonds in t *  dated January, 1st

in-onc" contrivance which inc lude*: freezing. Then it ia ckiight in 10 
11 fo ld ing hod. ws.«hatand, cheit o f  1 All o f  the milk, cream, iiugar, in

• drnwvrs, e’ irr r, hoc rack, ami ; fact, t-vcr.vthing that goe* in the ____ ............... .......... ......... ...........
space to place the-lu drling when t h e ; iir.ithcd prrxluct, except the fru it, durk, glosay und attractive.

, I* d 1* not made up . j l *  pourctl into it pasteurizer be- j — Atlv

lion be given, 
therefore,

m ;  i t  H i ; «o i , vn n ,  That notice
lie. ami the aai.te is hereby given.
I but on thr nth day of May A. I*.
19ro, ]>u ret, tin to the resolution
aforesaid, only ndopted by the 
t.'otliu) Coraimisioni-rs of Hemlnole 

■County. Khiridn. un elrctiun will 01-
• heiu. and the sam.. |* berehy ord-
• ered to tin held iliruughnut ihn en

tire Count) ot Heminoie. to deier- 
inIne whether there . lu l l  lie laaued 
by Mentipole County, bond. In the .. 
total sum o f tl.aae aon.titl. tu bear the rellrement of thr principal of
.  .  . e  ■■ 1 ,1  I  i . i i s a  . .  g  I . a h . I a,  I  .  ■ i  k  M a s .  m  n  #

morning the gray hair disappear*, 
ami after another uttnlirulinn or 
two, your hair hecom** beautifully

H.V i u  , ^
ih r- -  * ; **,

> rNMTyKW~rL ~ iV r%

- - - - t s ^ v r

iC  ft
'-’ l i s j f a a -

V • «  ' x ~  *

SSB9SS^ « .as nfepM m

i  v ^  — —  - - - - - - -  a— r r WS*
1  % ■ .  j  ~  • y  b m s i

Hi * 1'̂ -" ~ - ^*u„

T h e  G rea tes t S ports C en te r in 
A m erica will be at Coral Gabies
, e c 2  ̂ » * * *. 9 * 1 * * / * ' * * v w . y I** ^

*1 1 1 1 , , r > * • | J | ly K ■ ,$| . Ifjt • • .C* ft 4 " # 11 aiill'i*

III: great Bowman Biltnmrc Hotel and sports project at Coral Gables 
is the largest which h i< ever been launched in this country—and ror 
these reasons:

The Miami-Billmorc Country Club will cost, with the line 18- 
iinle goli course, S 1,000,0110— and is the finest country club in 
America.

The M iam i-Biltm ore Hotel at t-or;iI Gables will cost 85,(100,000— aiivl will he 5o years m advance nf all o f the finest 
hotel! in the world. 1

The M iam i-Biltm ore Casino to be erected on the new ly acquired 6-mile frontage o f Coral Gables on Biscayr.e Bay 
will tn unequalled anywhere in beauty o f  architecture, setting and sumptuous appointments, and will cost f 2,500,000.

The three fine go lf courses, polo fields, d riving clubs, tennis courts, yacht basins and all o f the other refinements o f 
the Bowman project, tic up and interlock every unit and detail o f the scheme.

•

Mr. John M clm tee Bowman, in the W estchesler-Biltmore, at Rye, New' York, now  owns and conducts the most noia- 
blt snort; center at the present time, and is planning the Coral Gables project on infinitely broader lines, With the sole 
purpose o f  insuring to this section the largest and finest sports center in America.

The M iam i-Biltmore Country Club is now rapidly near completion. The big hotel is under construction, and will 
be form ally opened with a distinctive program on January 1st next. Construction on the Casino will be begun before 
the end o f the ye:"- Hvery phase o f the building program has been completely financed and the entire pmjert will V  
pushed to rapid completion. The opening o f the hotel w ill be the big event ot the season next year.

• fivery  section in Coral Gables will he greatly benefited by this mammoth undertaking. The man or woman who 
Invests here now  is hearing the call o f  opportunity early— and taking full advantage o f buying in advance o f the large 
increase in property value which this great work insures.

Let u.i take yju to Miami and Coral Gable«  with no cost or obligation to you. Our 
DcLux Highway Pullman Coachea leave each week for Coral Gablea, making a delightful 
sightseeing tour along the Indian River and Biscayne Buy patsing through Palm^Beach, •

■-* inf'i.-n ’ii/t aft d‘fT4U4ty fjotttta ofTiittfuisi ttf jriuDili. t i utttput tu iio/i i i  tree. t or fail 
ftarticulatr and to make reservation cull ut the local Coral Gables office.

CO RAL GAB L E S

c{Miami Hjyiera2>
I v J M i l e s  o t  w a t e r  r r o n i j

G e o r g e  E  M c r r i A  .

Executive O ffices  Administration Building, Corai Gabies, Miami, Fta,
S. \V. BRADFORD. Milane Theatre.

maturltii, on January l.n. 1951. unit 
tVherras, .houlit tli* *;.l*t l i - i l -  «>t 

Imnils Iri the RDM nf $1 (Un.OM.Oft 
provlilsft for by that certain resolu
tion nf I tils Hnaril adopt il l o f  even 
f la t ,  herewith be aulhnrlx*i1 by an 
election to be had and railed for 
that purpose, it would work a 
hard.(dp upon the tax payer, and 
rltlsen* of Special Hoad and Urldic- 
UlRtrlet Nn. 2 to continue to pav 
a special Inx to create a .Inking 
fund lor the payment o f Intere.t and

Interest ut ili*» rate of f ive and 
one-hall per cettluM per annum, 
I n t e r e s t  pa) utile pn i l . i im v .: ! .  
1), *u li  hsr-!« j. be i-mi I’d In 
Inree serler, tn lie kimsn as 
Merle. A. Merle* It, u(p| Merle, t*. 
each o f said series to mature aer
ially, over a period nf tlilrtV >’*arii 
rrnm nnd after the dale ,.f itir is- 
sttnnce o f each wrlo*; Merle-, A to 
be tor me sum of ijr,ii.uun.iio and 
tn lie dated July 1st, I9J5; Merle* 
H to to tor me sum of tir.o,ton.no

i -  .-l tt, tie it.lird .J,il\ i*t, |02*,,nml 
J .series t*. tn »„• i.,r the ettin of Ma#.- 
| tiliOmt and 'to be dated July l. l ,  
j IMB* The form o f t!ir ballot tb
be deed In Kuril election Siiuti lie 

| olio tv., to. e i t ;
r m i  t h i : a f i ' i i o v a i . a n i »

A lo i l 'T i i tN  of i In,i tiortlon of that
ii- erluln i i-Niituiinn adopted l,y the
■ hoard o f  tfnmtty t\.tiiinl..l<Hter. oi 
[.Seminole t'l iimi), l-'lortiii), on tits*
■ 2tili day nf .tluridi A. I ». pro-
'■ V 111 1 OK lor Sill l«*|le of build) III tile

.uid issue nf bond* In the sum of 
$90,090.90 heretofore Issued t»Y salt! 
S U i i s I  H<»n and Itrldite t>l.trlai 
Nn. 2. and

Whereas. It la thr opinion o f thl* 
Hoard that the liond.
Special Itoad and

Issued hv 
llr ldge Itl.trictMpe

Wo. t. Memlnole C.iimiv, Florida 
nrnvliled the ituallftril elector, of 
Memlnole County. Florida, ac.thnrlie 
an aildltlonnl Issue of honds In the 
sum nf II.MO.UOU.UO, ahnold he 
funded liy bonil. ron.tltullriK gen- 
erttl obllaattoit- nr the Calmly of 
Memlnole tn lie issued In lieu there
of.

THKItRFnnK IU-: IT UKHu LYKI). 
by the Hoard nf t’onntjf I'ummli- 
sinner* of He in I mil e CntintT, Flor
ida. tbai provided an Id in.ue of 
blind* In .urn of tl.tr.o.nuo.mi tie 
authurl.ed that it would lie ex 
IM-illent and to ihe be.i Interests 
of Memlnole County, Florida, to Is- 
sue County bond. eonstltntlnK gen
eral nlillKutlnn.s of the fniiutv of

_ . - .....  Memlnole. for the purpose uf fund-
■noil o f  iT5u.iiiiiiiih known us Ml-.lt-' lng. red.enilnH und lukluu tip the 

tlt.M A, and MMt ItONIiM. present oiitKtandlng Issue of iiond.
in Ihe sum o f ttoi.woh.ub tseued hy| AHAINHT T i l t :  AB l'ItOVAL ANH 

AI d il 'T ION of tout portion of that 
leerihlil reHohnti.n udopieit to the 
[Hoard ot c,ointy Ciiinini.sslouerK of 
Heminoie County, Florida, on the 
.Min day of March A. I>, 1924, pro- 
vitlliiK fo r  an Issue <o tmods lit 
the sum o f t i 5o.uiiii.no. known n« 
.SlOJILM A. and itditlNKT i i i iSI*m 
' T b it  T i l l !  A IT 'lt f iVA I. ANI* 
AI>(ll"lT(i.N of tliut portion of that 
eertulii resolution aihipteil bj the 
Hoard o f Count) Comiul*.loners of 
Memlnole County, Florida, on the 
2llh day o f March A. I>, 19*5, pro- 
vidlttK for uri Issue ,,i imtidn In 
the sum of 145(1,90.90, known as 
Ml lit I KM H, uml Fu ll  HON DM.

a o a i n m t  ru n  a f f k o v a l  a n i »
Afif lPT lO N  o f that portion of Dial 
certain resotuilon adopted by the 
lioar-d o f County Co moils si oners of 
he lolnole County, Florida, on III* 
t'tlti day o f Mart'll A. I* 1915. |iro- 
vldllik for und Issue of bonds In 
the Mum v f  HalMiuh.QU, known us 

ll!S ih

Special Itoail anil llrldtfe District 
Nn. 2. « f  Hemlnnle County. Florida, 
n ml

MK IT  PURTlIF .It  RE.HOt.VRD. 
Tliut It t. the determination of this 
Hoard that the total amount of 
fu nds required for the purpose afore- 
ehld in the .-illla o| f i l l  into,no, amt 
that said bonds shall bear interest 
m Die rale o f . lx  per centum per 
uttnnm, Interest nn »uld tmods in tie 
payable semi-annually, said bond, 
to he dated January 1st. tsir,. and 
to mature January 1st. I9SI. In 
conformity with the date of matur- 
Ity of the Issue of bond. In the 
.urn of I'.'lMiiin.uil heretofore laitu- 
ed tiy suld Special III,ad and Hrldxe 
District Nil. f

m :  i t  F c u T t i r .u  uRsn i.V iu i.  
ThAt If said Issue of bond, in the 
ettm of t30.ad0.00 be authorlxed hy 
the riualtfled elm-tors o f Memlnole

e*t January. 1st, Hill, 
amt in mature January tit. 19S*. In 
conformity with the date of matur
ity ot the llti:t:i o f  1...,..!, in 
ihe sum of 19n.uoc.ou heretnfora Is
sued hy said Special Ito .d  and 
Ilrldse District No. I.

m :  IT  fC h T H K R  I t ia tO LVS ft  
That If (Bid issue nf h-nd* In tn* 
sum nf 190.99000 he authorlled l»y 
the qualified electors o f Seminole 
County. Florida, at an election call
ed and held fo r  thul purpose the 
proceed, derived from the sale 
thereof Mull be used exelu.lvely 
for the purpose o f takiair up. lund- 
lnx and psyln* the present mit- 
•isndms ixau. o f buiMt* in • ne s u  
ol 19V,uuo ov heretofore issued br 
H pedal itoad and HririKe District 
No. 2 of Mcn-.luul*. (*unnty. rtorida, 
a. aforesaid, and said bonds shall 
not be .old. Issued or negotiated for 
any ,uh»r purpose whatsoever, und.

6 n  IT FC llTH KU  HKMOLVia<. 
That. In accurdar.ee with the laws 
of the HtBte at Florida, sn election 
be called, and the same ts hereby 
ordered tn he held on the 5th dor of 
.'•lay A. I>. 1325, throughout the en
tire i.'imnty o f Memlnole to deter
mine ihe question whether bonds 
oi tin- County of Memlnole, tn tho 
sum of iso.aun.Du bearing interest at 
ibe rale of six per centum per an- 
nnm to be listed January 1st, 19IJ, 
nil Of said buiidn to mature January 
1*1, 1953. Ahull he Issued hy the 
County o f Memlnole, H tu* ut F lor
ida, for the purposes hereinabove 
set forth, and,
j  HI! IT  FCOTHER RF.aOLVKls. 
That this resolution be publlnheii In 
The Msmortl Herald ami the Man- 
ford Mlgnal. the only newspapers 
published In Retnlnulc County, {■■■ 
a |>crlod of foiw- weeks before ih » 

• lisle fixed by wht.* resolution for 
' the holding- of said Imnd election

Adopted at an adjourned session 
o f a regular meeting of the Hoard 
>>f County Cmnmlseloners of M»ail- 
rude County, Florida. OU this .he 
21D* d.tv of M ireb A. D. 192). and.

Whereas. It Is necessary that no
tice of the ending of the eleetlon 
pruvlued tor tn selsl resolution be 
given. a» required hy law, there
fore.
. HR IT  ItEHOt.VED, That notice 
he. and the same Is hereby given. 
Dial on Die iUt day of Jlay A. D. 
1923, pursuant to the resolution 
aforesaid, duly uiloptrd iy iho 
Hoard nf Cnunty I'ommlsslcnera of 
Memlnole Count j-, Florida, an elec- 
lion will be held, and the same Is 
hereby nrdered to be held through, 
out the entire County uf Seminole.

NKRII ’S Ik unit AC.AINMT tUiNDM.
“Ol
tiHTlON of that portion of Dial

FOIl T i l l :  APPRO VAL AND 
ADOPTION of that portion of that 
ccriotp resolution adopted by Die
H.*nr,< o f f ’ oppty CommJssiancrs of 

' Mcailuole County. Florida, up the 
24th day o f March A. D. 1925, pro. 
vldlnu fo r  un Issue of bonds In Die 
slim of t45q.UOO.OU, known us Mint- 
IKS C. and FOR HON DM.

ADA INST T I IK  APPRO VAL AND 
ADOl^rfON of that portlun o f that 
cvrvum resululliut adopted by the 
Hoard of Count) Commissioners nf 
Memlnole County, Florida, -on the 
24th day of March A D Ififu, pro- 
viili11g rot nn Issue of boiiils III Dlt- 
*um of Jl.'iii.ioiv uu, known iih MIND 
IKM C. and A4IAINMT RONl*M 

The following p< rsons ure nanDil 
and uppnililed as Inspectors und 
clartt* of raid election;
I'rerluet \„, |, West Sanford.

■ leu Ii. Dart.
W. IV Turner
)V. K, Hetts, As Inspectors 
C. II, Couch. As Clerk 

Prrelni-I Vis 2, l.ukr iliinrur.
IV. K. ilgteshy 
11. I!. Luke
J. H Johnson. A* InspeHor*
J. C. Moffett, As *’ lerk 

Prrclnel Vo. 3, East Nanfurd.
It. It. Drue 
W, IV, Hrtsior
L. T, flryan. As Inspectors 
>V. M. Haynes, As Clerk

I'reelnel Vo. -4. I'aolu.
V. MM*.illn 

Otto K «lx
I. . Kelz. As tn.sprrtnr.-i 
C, C. I’ eorson. As Clerk

Preeluet Vo. 3, Otlrdu.
.1. N. Thompson 
C. M. I.ec
\V. J. L.itvton, As tns|icctorR 
O, 41, Wolcott, As Clerk 

I'rrclari Vo. tt, tieurva.
I*. N. Million 
Charles Phillips
V, T, Peicrs, As Inspector*
It. II. I 'attlekalii As Ctel k

Prrclnel >u, T. I ’ liuluuln.
■ leu. O. .1 aioloi 
It. II. Huberts
M. F. Loiik. A s Inspectors 
Mrs, Jnsie Prevail. As t ’ lerk

Prrelarl Vo, M, flnbrlpHs.
II. »*. Parker
G. i), l l iow n
A. W. Moieintin. As fnspeciors

County. Florida, at nn election i-tDi-,. , . , .. ,
eil und held |,n that purpose Die ”  '1,“ " . rm!lr  ,h”  'DlcoDon ^hrlher 
proceeds derlvrd Irorn the sale [“ UhD In tile »Uih of t91.90V.0U. to 
thereof .shall in- used exbiuslvely l>,nf  Interest at Ihe rate ,.f six per 
for the ourpowe of taklmi up. fusil- i a ? * * ! ! J i f f  annum. Interest pay
ing and paving the present mil* •*•*•'*
.sinmling Issue nf bonds In the aunt 1»«. 19.1. and to mainr*
.if tss non sn tn fn rt  !“ .i-.uc2 e y 1 nrl i*n «sr*  1**;. ;^s« !  he !1
Snerlal Rood und Urldxe IHalrfct ' *u£5 Memlnole County.
No. 2 of Memlnole Count), Florida. I to he used
as aforesaid, and ssbl bonds shall |?![}ch l vlvutlon shall be a* fofltms, 
nrd he sold, issued or negotiated f n r " ® ’ w* ' !
unv other nurtuMe whatsoever, und. FOR TH R  A PPR O V A L  AN I,■pot

HR IT  FC|\t h F.II RESOLVED. 
That In accordance with the law* of 
the Mtate nf Florida, an ■ lection be 
called, unit the same Is her.!,) 
ordered to he held on the 5lh day 
o f 3fu) A. It.. 1923. Ilirooghout 
111,- entire County of Si'llilnole to 
determine the question wln-ther 
honds of tho County nf Memlnole. 
in the sum at l9U.n09 OQ hearing 
Interest ut the rule o f six per rep. 
turn per annum to he dated January 
1st, 1915. nil o f  suld bonds to 
mature January 1st. 1955, shall he 
Issued hy Hi.- County of Hrmlnolr, 
Miate Ilf Florida, for Ihe purposes 

i hi-rrlnahnt-r set forth. »tul
BK IT FK ItTU KR  RKMOLVRn. 

That this resolution he puhlUhed tn 
Tit* Munfnrd Herald anil the Man- 
ford Mlgnal. Die only newspaper* 
published In Memlnole County, for 
a period of four weeks before the 
date f i led  hv thl* r*salullvn tor 
the holding nf said bond election.

Adopted al an »il|nurn*d s»s«|^n 
o f n regtiiar meeting nf the Hoard 
o f County Commissioners of Hentl- 
nole Count). Florida, on this tti* 
Jlth dat of .March A. IV I92G. 
fSea l)  JOHN MKIRCH. Thalrman 

It. F. W IIEEt.RR  
!!. If. K f f .nEE  
c. W 1'NTXMINOER 
HOMTON STEELE 

As Die Hnurd of County Com - 
nilssiousrs of Memlnole County,. 
Florida.

A ll eel :--
V. r. DOI’OI.AMM. A* Clerk nf the

Hnurd nf County ContpDsstonera 
of Memlnole County, Florida.

IEO. A. DsCOTTKM. As Attorney 
for the Hoard nf Cnunty Copt* 
mi .*loin-1 * o f  Memlnole County. 
Florida.

A IIESOI.I’TIUV OF TH E  IIIIAItll 
OF rot X IV  t’41'11 It I s S IO  V F its
OF SEN I VOLE CO UN TV, FLOR
IDA. CALLINO A IIOVD Et.EC- 
'I IOV ro il TH E  9 I TIIOIttXA- 
TIOV OF AV I SACK OF Htl VIVA 
IV TH E  At It OF « 9O.IHI0.nu.

WHEttEAM. a resolution ban been 
duly adopted hy the Hoard o f Count)
Commissioners of M-tilllinle County, i Preeluet V*. *. I.eagwemi. 
1‘ lnrldn. of even date herewith pro
viding for an la*u«/uf (Hinds hy 
lilt- County of Seminole in the sum 
of Fill,<11)9.9* tile proceeds derive.I 
from the sale thereof to he used 
exelusirrlv for the purpose of tak 
ing up. funding and paying th

ft. R. Mathers, As Ch-r 
1‘ reelori Vo. II. I.ongisoud,

■ leo E. LrVIgne 
U. J Overiilleet 
D II. Fra I li. A* Inspector*
L. I*. Cohb. As Clerk 

Frerluci Vo. 111. I.skr i lo r ) .  
c. A. Farina 
J I > Evan.t
C II. Ellis. A a Insiirrlnrs 
A. K MJuhlum. A t  t ‘li-rk

I'reelort Vo. tt. Al lilHIlIHlf Sgrious-
W II. Dullard 
K W. Mill-hell 
A. VC. Mullen As Inspectors 
■f. VV. list sen 4* Clerl".

I'reelnri Vo. 13, tisceola.
A. I.. Mr deal f 
K. T  Huntmerslll 
John Riley- As Inspectors 
H. C. Itlu-hie. As t'lerk 

Maid election so ordered to he 
1 !i< Id. shall ha held at Ihr polling 
■ places In the various pr.-clucl*
I where the last general eleetlon wu* .constructed a more 
held. Ihrooghout the entire Conn, [complete system Of hard 
tv of Memlnole. atid ftiteh .lertiun , roml, ,lnl) highways thrmixhmtt

ADOI*TIDN nf that certain resolu
tion adopted by the Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners nf Memlnole 
Count), Florida, on the 2ttb day 
Of March A. tV 1921. providing for 
an Issue nf hond* In Hie •mu at 
19090.94, nnd FDR HON DHL

A4IAI.NMT TH E  A P P R O V A L  AND 
ADOFTIDN nf that certain resoltt* 
Don adopted hy Die Honrd o f Conn- 
i )  Commissioner* o f Mestlanle 
Count). Flurldu, on the !41h day of 
March A. D. 1913. nrovldlng fnr nn 
Issue nf bonds In the aunt nf 299.-
« ...... . and ADAINMT HONDh.

The following person,* are named 
and appointed as Inspactors and 
ctrrkn ol said election:
I'redin'i  Vo. t, tv rst Sanford. 

iloo. I). Hurt 
W. D, Turner
U’. K. lletta. As Inxpn lor*
V, X>. ■ ouch. As Clerk - 

I'reelnet Vo. >. Lake tlanrne.
W. )!. Ogleshy 
R. L. la k e
J, II. Johnsrp. As Inspector*
J. C. MoffetL As Clerk 

I'reelnel Vo. .1, Eosi Saaford. 
ft. R. Deas 
W. W. Drcssur 
I -  T. Wryati. As Inspectors 
W. M. Haynes. A* Clerk 

I'reelnel No. 4. I'noln.
A. V. McOtlLn 
Otto Kela
L. Kela. Am Inapectora 
C. C. Pearson. As Clerk

Prerlnel Vo, 0, Oeledo.
J. N. Thompson
C. H. Lee
W. J. Lawton. As Inspector 
Ot D. Wolcptt. A* Clerk 

Prrrlnct Ns. ft. (2 • Mft* I Mo 
E. N. Hu Hull 
Charles Phillips 
V. T. Peters. As Inspectors 
If. It. PalDahalf. As Clerk 

Preeluet Vo, T, I'knlaota. 
lieu. t). Jacobs 
It. R. Robert*
M. F. Long. A *  Inspectors 
Mrs. Jusle Prevail. Aa Clerk

I'reelnel Vo. H, nahtlella.
H c. Parker 
If. I). Brown
A. W. Mnreman. As Inspoctnra
D. i;. Mathers. As Clerk

Den. K. I^-VIgtie 
It I uverstrert 
41. II. Frnln. A* Inspect,, 
I ,  K. I'ohh a .s  i?»rrk

rs

I'rretucl Vo. ttt. lak e  llory.
c  A. Farina 
J. D. Evan.s

I aspector*
“  k

. .... JP1 ...------seringa,
,| W. It. lbiUne<i

I Inrh ll  S ' ld  . r r r i  ■•['.: :.r 3d..,U,.. , , ,) .Mlli hell
being tn words and figure* aa fnl- . ,t tv.Mullen. Aa Inspector*
Io w a  I ii-w U: , J. W. In,teon. As Clerk

Whereas, a resolution ho* hcen Preeluet Vo. 13. Osrrma,
•■ulv udopl-d hy the Hoard nf I'ulllp 1 A 1- Medcnlf
i> Comml’-sh

irrsrni outstanding Issue of bonds ■ t*. i i  r.ltis. As Lispertn
n Die sum of I!ift9n0.9u heretofore A, E. Mtnhloin. A* Clerk
sstied by Hpeclal timid anil Bridge )>rreloe« Vo. I I .  Atlunuiuie 
District Nn. 5 of Memlnole County. \\\ JL ll.tllur-l

,utters of Memlnote Coun* 
| iy, Florida, o f even date herewith, 
i that It would he to the best inter

tS of tile people o f Memlnole) 
oiruv Florida, to have built and (held, shall I

■ ball he conducted and the rargras* Die County nf Memlnole and
if ihr votes certified to und th 
rnturim und ran vast, of Die re
turns of said election shall he nude 
In Die innttn 
pr» srribed ____
e-i'rpt that Die return* o f s*4d elrc ............ .
Don ahu|l he delivered to the Chair- : i'£(jono'iiu 
matt nnd c lerk  o f the Hoard of 
County Commissioners of Memlnole
'minty.

d election shall be nude a b„ aii,|
n«r uml wlthltl the l lm e i ,n|ni. tU„ ,IU,.ett„„ 

for general elections. c „ u„|y of Memlnole

W h ere 's .  In and by said resotu 
I Don an . le c t ion  has hern MuthorU 
ed lo  be ra i led  and held to deter 

whether  
ahull l»su 

d l l ioua l  imnds in the sum o f  t l ,
for

atrucDng. re 
and re-navIhK certain r 
tilirhwoy* in the couniy

the ptirnosc 
nslrocl Ir.g.

IIK IT  FU R T H E R  KF.MOI.VED, ' mile. Suite nf Florida, slid
Thai Ihl* order und notice nf eh 

11 mu be published In The Hanford
IHeieU! 3ttd tho Nanlonl g|snil, the 
too l )  now spa pert, published In the 
Count) o f  Memliiole, for a pvrtoil of 
mu less than four Weeks, prior to 

11 hr dale ot said l.i.ud elections 
Done, ordered and adopted al an 

[adjourned session o f a ri-pular inset- 
Ink of ills Hoard of Count) Coni* 
in j-sinners o f the Count) of Hetnl- 
n,da. Mate Ut Florida, nn tills the 
241h iluv of March A. Ii. 1,925.
'Hrul I JOHN MED4CII.’chairman 

— H. F. \v H i ; e i  1 :it

i

Wltereus. under date uf 
1st. 1922 Hperlal Road and 
liistr'e, Vo 2 nt Memlnole 
Florida, issued hnmis tn th, 
ih (i uuu "4. -uid ooit-ls to ini 

1 ilci.omlnatlon of 2l.ftttft.fttt'ettj 
1 lug Inleresl al the rule i 
cent iter uuitiini. tnleiest 
seoii-annually. wII 
maturing -m Joiitur 

Wherra*. eh"Uld t 
ImiiiJ s In th r  HO »u 
provided for hv Dial
tlutt of tills Hoiti 
tints' herewith he

T Siunutrrstll 
John Riley. As Inspectors 
S I*. Ritchie. As t'lerk 

Maid rlrrtloti to, ord-red It) M  
held at the polling 

thorough anil I places tn the various nrerlncia 
surfaced , Where the last general election waa 

Id. ihrouttUottl the entire County 
(o f  Memlnole, and such eject Ion shall 
he conducted sttd the canvas* ot 
the vote* certified to aad the re
turn* and canvass of the returns 

tin-| of said election sha't he nude In 
nd-fthc manner and within Die lime pre- 

scrHr'd fnr general sleclli'it*. »Z-
Cept lH-1 the returns of Sttld slee

ps v 1 nv) .Dons shall h«- delivered to Die 
Is und . Chair man and Clerk of Ihe Hoars, 
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The Sanford Herald A Delayed Connective HE LOVES ME, HE LOVES ME NOTAs Brisbane Sees It DAN DOBBS SAYS
r »M b f c n l  fTM T  t l lr rn iw n  r t r . p l  

Khh4u, ■( Saafnril, Klarlilr 
Knt^rril AM llrrnnil t*ln«s Miittrr 
Oemlo-r ST. ISIS, at the Pnetoffler 
at Han font. Kl.irlil.i »nd*-r Art o f 
Slarrti 1197.

Quite as colorful a bandit as Jesse James or one in the One Baby Octopus.
Jerusalem's University.
A Nick In the Bullet.
Poor Papoose, Bad H i .
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE i

I C a t r r t f t l  I t M )  |

In Los Angeles, u girl say 
wns going to marry her but I 
ed her down, so she turned

Nick Carter stories was Gerald Chapman, sentenced Satur
day to hang nn next June 25 for the murder o f a New Britain 
policeman. His nnmc which has filled with terror the hearts

x SMOCKS/ 
NOVJ I Go'll do 

iT all  o vs? A5A.'H
of so many and has covered the front pages of newspapers 
all over the country for several months, will soon be buried 
within the walls of the Connecticut State Prison.

Chapman first became widely known some four years ago 
for his part in the hold-up of a government mail tiuck on 
lower Broadway in New York City. The robbery was careful
ly planned and executed and from the bandit's point of view, 
a complete success. They escaped with something over two 
million dollars. However a few months later Chapman was 
traced down and captured in a fashionable New York apart
ment.

From then on for several years his life was filled with rap
tures and escapes, with prison walls and reckless rides under 
freight trains. He was tracked into practically every state 
in the union. He was accused of a hundred different robber
ies and almost nn equal number of other crimes. The best 
man hunters in the country were on his trail and a number 
of rewards were offered for his capture.

Finally the New Britain robbery was staged. Two burg
lars were caught in the act of blowing a safe in a department 
store. One was captured. The other shot his way out, kill
ing Patrolman James Skelly. This man according to the cap
tured bandit was the notorious Gerald Chapman.

That is what the trial in Hartford during the past few 
days has attempted to prove, and did prove according to the 
verdict of the jury. Gerald Chapman, surprised in the act 
of robbing n safe, murdered a policeman to gain his freedom. 
The judge rules that for this act he shall die on June 25.

Doubtless the jury rendered u fair verdict and the judge 
a proper sentence. We have all agreed that laxity of law en
forcement encourages crime. We have all agreed that senti
mental juries, who can be wielded at will by a colorful de
fendant, are dangerous to the welfare of the country.

Yet it is too bad that a man with the nervous energy of 
Gerald Chapman, a man with his evident ability, with his 
apparent intelligence, could not have had these qualities di
rected by some friendly society into channels more profitable 
to humanity before they rc> ted so disastrously for him.

inius tney naj mnal
doctors In 1600 B. C. You »o^| 
expect them then. But not no» I

Chicago plans to build a .Pr„  
million-dollar jail if city officuiI 
don’t steal most of the seven 
lions.

Nothing can feel better and looJ 
worse than last year’s straw hat.

Michigan has refused to chon* 
a poet laureate, probably ft̂ lin. 
no one mnn should he blamed 
much.

Oh, to be in Vienna In the spr .̂ 
where there arc 200,000 more ** 
men than men, according t„ t)* 
census.

Bad London news. They lnt. 
broadcast Parliament speeches 
radio, it not being against the la, 
to do so.

New York taxi driver got nrreu. 
ed for running over a man and 
killing him. We don’t kmnv whj 
he was arrested.

ONCE THERE was a big oil 
trust and, in awe, peoplo said: 
“ It’s a ONE THOUSAND MIL
LION DOLLAR OCTOPUS” . The 
Government said: "We will destroy 
that octopus. We will not have 
such a gigantic organisation grow
ing up in our sweet republic: awny 
with It.”

So the Government orought n 
lawsuit and the big trust wns 
chopped up into many little trusts, 
And those that owned the lltlle 
pieces found themselver about ten 
times richer than they were te- 
forc.

That’s how it works when gov
ernment tries to interfere with 
what 1* really the natural evolution 
ir. business.

NOW COMES a comblnal'oi of 
the Standard Oil of Indiana, one 
little piece of the big "octopus” and 
the Doheny oil commpany, not in
cluding the California Donhcny 
company.

The new concern hns nsset? of 
*681,000,000, and nobody knows 
how many billions it may be 
really worth in years to come.

NL'BXCRIPTIOX ItATF.A 
One Tear—*7.00 81* Months IJ.SO
Delivered In City hy Carrier. n*r 
week. 15r. Weekly Edition 11.00 
per year.

a r m  i a l  a o t i c k i  a i i  obituary 
notices, cards o f thank*, resolutions 
and nollcert of entertainment* where 
charite* are mnri* will he charged 
fo r  at reaular advertising rates.

MKX nr.n  T i l t :  A s s o r t a t k i > im ik h s  
T he Associated Press Is exclus

ively entitled to the use for re- 
puhllcstlon of all news dlspntches 
credited to it nr not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and also the lo 
cal news published herein. All rights 
of repiihlb-atlon of special dispatch
es herein are also reserved.
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1. — Deeper water route In Jackson
ville.

2. — Construction of St. Johns-ln- 
dian lUver canal.

3. — Extension of white way.
4e—Extension of local amusements.

—Swinning pool, tennis courts
The winner of a national 

contest has returned from Pari, 
minus her husband. This speab 
well for Paris.5. — Acquisition of a municipal

Bsnd.
6. — Augmenting of building pro

gram— houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

7. — Extension of street paving pro
gram.

8. —  Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

10.— Completion of city beautiflca- 
titm program.

Beautiful women 
lot of trouble.

Homes arc being built with 
mwn convenience exceptOne little baby born of the thous

and million dollar concern grows 
to *684,000,000 size and nobody 
gets excited. We have got used 
to “ octopuses.”

Yt i- can’t believe .'be map 
wrote Jack and the Bean Stalk ,i 
dead. We can’t imagine anyone 
else writing our seed catalogues.

IN JERUSALEM Rnlfnur has 
dedicated a gfent university near 
tins spot where the Emperor Titus 
pitched his camp when he besieged 
and captured the ancient city. Ca
blegrams from Jerusalem supply 
complete details, and how that ca
bling would amaze the old lender 
Moses.

He spent forty years wandering 
through Egypt into the promised 
land. Flying machines make the 
trip regularly now in about nn 
hour. A cable message telling 
about Jerusalem’s new university 
might go from old Jerusalem to 
New York, with a Jewish popula
tion ten times greater tirun Jerusa
lem ever had, in less than one-tentlr 
of a second. Such Is progress.

Marty in Jerusalem seeing thin 
great university will remember the 
line in the Talmud: "Jerusalem was 
destroyed because the schools were 
neglected.” Apparently the schools 
arc not to be neglected henceforth.

A HUNCH OF SHAMROCKS
Only o wee bunch of shamrocks,

Faded and withered and old;
But to me they’re more precious 

and lovely
Than gems in their setting of 

gold,
I  look at them over nnd oyer,

The teardrops well up In my 
eyes,

And I'm glimpsing nguin in n 
v talon

Erin, the land of blue skies!

I'm seeing the hills of Tipp'rary,
Her valleys so lovely ami green,

Her rivers and streamlets that 
sparkle,

That shame even silver's bright 
sheen;

Her wee crooked lanes that will 
lead you

To places enchanted nnd gay, (
Where as likely us not you’ll he 

meeting
A leprechaun mnn on your way.

Only a wee bunch of shamrocks
That journeyed across the wide 

sea,
Picked from the sod of old Ireland

And sont with good wishes to 
me;

Ticked while the dew lay upon 
them,

While the robins were chirping 
uround.

By niy mother, the dearest o f ' 
women,

As she bent with head to the 
ground.

There with her eyes soft and misty,
She knelt on the emerald sod,

And with hands that were eager 
ar.d trembling,

With heart turned upward to 
God,

She lovingly picked these wee 
shnmrocks.

And her heart was repeating a 
prayer

That the one that wns over the 
ocean

Might be Messed with His love 
and Ills care.

An Egotist Ami a chicken in the bushr 
worth two crossing the road.

i i i B a n v i s s u s s a c i B B U N s B a s

Special 59c
■ ■■■■■(■UBHIBkl ■■■■■■ XI I I I
AltJ" person desiring lo get ij 

communication with the

THE PROSPEROUS SOUTH
LOUISVILLE COUKIER-JOURNAI.

Old English Floor Wax 
Offer Closes March 28 

See

Ball Hardware Co.

The South is in a period of lie- are responsible for 
velopmcnt. Building, textiles, ugri- |y optimistic outlool. 
culture, road construction, hydro- A united and harmo 
electric development nnd business j further business, rail 
expansion generally is making a lion, harbor ennstru 
new South. tivation of land her

A nationally known business in- are among the fact 
stitution has just completed a sur- markable results, 
vey of the region which reads like "Mountain and h 
p. press as it screed of the most which for centuries I 
optimistic sort. However, the firm the sea without c 
S. W. Straus & Company, cannot any material way t 
be accused of vair. imaginings | moat of the country 
when it relies on its experts for nessetl nnd million 
advice concerning sections in worth of power is 
which it places millions of dollars lighting cities, opt 
in loans. lines and driving m

"During the period between survey says. One < 
January 1 and March 1 this year,”  into results of this 
says its survey,_ “ the South has has been a hrnndenli 
shown a gain of In per cent in tile industry, 
building, although there has been "Another factor 
a fulling o ff during the same per- tendency of the Soi 
iod over the entire country. For to diversify his cr 
tbo-'yenv, 1924, the Smith also which a decade ago 
gained In per cent over 1923, ns most entirely on cott 
compared with I per cent for the crop art* toduy prot 
whole country." [corn, wheat, oats an

it points out that the Southern ] other crops. Ilighv 
cities appear frequently in the 'lion is doing much 
first twenty-five of the country the potential wealth 
showing the greatest volume o f , The economic sount 
building permits. Six cities of the1 ern, improved rond 
section appeared on the list in ha* been demonstru 
February, among them Louisville, is everywhere appar 
Building permits in twenty-five extend this work. ( 
Southern cities since January to- tions in the South n 
tnl $50,000,000. Dallas headed the and more a factor.” 
list in February, with Louisville That is a rosy pi 
second. of today, whose ton

survey said, promise of still gre;

thorn was. The other didn’t get a chunce to do anything 
except listen. And lie listened very attentively while the 
other who seemed to lie only n recent acquaintance, recounted 
at groat length the brilliance on his part of the many deals 
he had negotiated recently which had made him so much 
money. It ran something like this:

"That was one piece I sold which made me five hundred 
dollars. Then I was the one who handled'the Smith property 
ami raked off a commission of fifteen hundred.”

"But the slickset deal I’ve made lately was on that Fourth 
Street property. That old bird didn't want to sell, but I just 
told him that he was a fool and losing money every day he 
kept it, and finally my arguments convinced him. Well I 
just took an option on it and within a week 1 had sold it to 
some sop up North for more than twice as much as 1 paid. 
Pretty clever! Huh? Well, altogether I suppose I have 
made forty thousand dollars in the past six months."

Poor simple minded fool. Imagine how the gentleman 
across the table, behind his rather bored countenance,.ln.in.-, 
wardly laughing at him ami wondering if ail real estate men 
in Florida talk as promiscuously about their business affairs 
as this one.

Suppose the man hud made forty thousand dollars in the 
past six months! Who cures?

---------------- o----------------
IF ONE IS in doubt ns to the part improved highways 

play, in the development of a Commonwealth, a visit to 
Florida will enable u proper appraisal of their contribution. 
The railroads were the pioneers, of course, but the high
ways have followed and Florida is to be seen as it could 
never be seen otherwise, from the motor car. Until South 
Carolina, especially the lower part of South Carolina, is 
served by dependable roads ils real development will not 
come. Today lower South Carolina is just as beautiful as 
Florida, and if it were connected with the Piedmont with 
a paved highway hundreds of up-country folk would he down 
there. The modern State can no more do without modern 
highways than the modern city without modern streets.— 
Spartanburg (S. C.) Herald.

nn reach the proper authority

FIVE ACRES CLEARED ANI) TILED WITH 
FLOWING WELLS

and Five Acres Uncleared

LOCATED RIGHT AT LOADING STATION

Price .......................................... sisimnn
LITTLE THINGS mnkd n great 

difference, an ehitdren are taught 
in the old lines about “ for lack of 
a nail the shoe was lust," telling 
how, at last, tho kingdom was 
lost.

The well known criminal. Chap
man, on trial for his life, says he 
didn't shoot Policeman Skelly, and 
has, what seems, a good alibi. But 
bis own pistol, alleged to have 
shot the policeman, may hang 
Chapman.

Inside the barrel of the pistol 
there was a little roughness that 
made a nick in each bullet as it 
went out, nnd just such a nick was 
found on tho bullet that killed 
Skelly.

$1500 CASH
BALANCE EASY TERMS

K  F. L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Force:— Miss Ilubn Williams, Miss Helen 
Hoage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

cau nos,

O THAT MINE ENEMY
PROVIDENCE NEWS

YOU FEEL sad about the poor 
red- man. deprived of his hinds, and 
driven even farther and farther 
away from the good renl estate 
corners.

Then from Cortez, Cal,, comes n 
reminder that the noble red-man 
wus nut all that he should have 
I teen.

Lucked up in Cortez are nn aged 
medicine man of the Ute trib-' and 
Ms son-in-law. Pule face usurpers 
accuse them of burying a little pa
poose alive, with its dead mother, 
in accordance with ancient custom. 
Many uid tribes, including some 

[white tribes, once did such shock
ing things. Whites don’t do it any 
more.

Comes the news that Harry M. 
Daugherty, formerly Attorney 
General of the United .States, is 
about to write a book, an auto
biography that will, in Ids own, 
opinion, justify him. Inferentlally 
it will justify, we suppose, the 
whole "Ohio gang.” from Daugh
erty himself and his lieutenant 
Jess Smith down. First, it is to 
uptwur in seriul form and then in 
a full-blown volume. *

There are few hunks we would 
rather read than Harry Daugher
ty’s autobiography— If it really 
were his autobiography. There 
are few books we look forward 
less to leading than the sort of 
autobiography wc are told he will 
write, Harry Daugherty's true 
story might he literature, as Cas
anova's is. But his true story 
will not be told in this volume.

The poker parties in the little 
house on H Street will nut be de

scribed; .less Smith’s function in 
the Department of Justice will not 
be disclosed; iloxie Stinson’s name 
will be besmirched because she fail
ed to retract the evidence she gave 
before the Senate committee: ev- 
crybody and everything that help
ed to lire Daugherty out of the 
Department of Justice will come 
in for abuse. Nor shall we gut 
the real inside story of how Hard
ing was put over at the 1920 Re
publican convention in Chicago. 
That would hurt many reputations 
more tender thun Mr. Daugherty’s 

And at the end Daugherty will 
not have gained one iota in pub
lic estimation. Rather, the chances 
are that a man of his character 
will reveal such a low standard of 

l public morals by which he will 
| claim to be judged as to prove 
I once more the wisdom of the old 
i psalmist who wrote "D rhot mina 
I enemy would write a book!"

No wonder 1 touch them in rev’- 
rence,

No wonder I cherish them so.
Those dear little shamrocks of 

Erin
Thut came from a spot that 1 

know;
They are sacred and hallowed and 

precious.
Those dry little leaves that you 

see.
Because they were sent o’er the 

ocean
With a prayer and a blessing 

for me.
— Katherine Edelmnit.

SOME MEN are ho covetous as if they were to live for
ever; anti others so profuse as if they were to die the next 
moment.— Aristotle.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

What Carnegie Said About 
Speculation

Andrew
U|»OI V
promts* 
with tl

said "Speculnilrtn Is a parasite, feeding 
Utlnir nunc." Never he i<-io|il*<l l>>* Mg 

Invent safely. Open an net mint now 
h* t utility ItonU.

ONE MEXICAN- gentleman in 
the suuie prison learned, to hi.-; sor
row, thut insulting a Uto medicine 
man, even tine very old, is daneer- 
mis. The Mexican taunted ‘the 
medicine innn. The latter tore a 
leg off a heavy chair and killed the 
Mexican with it.

As u special murk of attention the calmly fanned on.
widow of the murdered’* victim The darky on tho scaffold tried
was permitted to witness the event again:
from a position of vantage directly “ Lady," he pleaded, "for de soc- 
fncing thp gallows. She had had ont time 1 axes you, ain’t you, 
u sort of small grandstand rigged please ma’am, g" inc forgive me?" 
up and she hud decorated it with Still from her there wus no re- 
hunting, nml when the march to spouse. It was as though she had 
the scaffold started, there i.ho sot not heard him. The sympathetic 
in a white mother-hubhard wrap- [ “heriff felt roused to add his tn- 
iir gently agitating a palm leaf fun, | terression:
flanked and surrounded by rela-, "Aunt Myra," he called, "Jim, 
lives, invited friends and sister [here will be gain’ away from u* 
member* of her lodge. | in a minute and wo don’t expect

The preliminaries went forward him back. Surely you don’t enter- 
uccording to the ritual. When the tain any hard fcelin’s against him 
condemned had been properly | now ? Won't you speak to him 
trussed up, with the noose dang-jund let him go in pence"? 
ling about his neck, the sheriff,- This time the obdurate widow 
holding the block cap in hia hand,! shook her head in an emphatic 
edged up to him and snid: j negative. Yet still she uttered no

"Well," Jim we're about ready, sound. The sheriff turned to the 
If you’ve got anything to say, I condemned.
reckon this would he u mighty good "Jim", he suid, "you see how it 
time to say it." , is; that old woman is set In her

“ Yah, suh," said the doomed, "I ways. What’s the use of wastin’ any 
has got Hump'n to say. 1 jest wants more time on her? Besides, it’s 
to say dat I is fully repented fur | hot as the devil out here and I 
whut I done. 1 taken it to dc Lawd ought to be gelliu' on home to 
in prayer an' 1 knows it's all right dinner. Just hold still a second 
wid Him. I ast de jedge w'ich and we can have this all over." 
tried and de persecutin' attorney. | "Mr, Lucas,” sobbed Jim, "lemme 

: un' de foreman of de jury ef they see ef I can’t sof'en dat nigger 
bore me any grudge, wi’ch, one woman's stony heart, l.ady," ho 
and all, they said they did not. An '' cried out. "wid mouty nigh my 

j now I kin go right straight to h**h- (lyin’ bre'f l begs you fur Jest a 
[ ben un'nestle in de bosom of Futh- word. 1 ain't hopin’ no mo* dat 
j er Abraham ef only 1 kin git do you’ll forgive me. but won’t you 
• forgiveness of dat nigger lady sit- pleuse, ma’am, Jest speak to me on’ 
i in' yonder—de wife of de man I tell me what’s in yore soul?”

Tne Celery City Sage informs us 
that u Miss is as good as her smile.

Building permits are getting big 
ger every day in Sanford. UNEXPECTED SYMPATHY

OErniiiuIe (ijouniy jhank
Sanford,Fla.

THE .SUPREME power iff the 
Roman Catholic : |a :
Vatican, the “ segnatura," decides 
that Count Boni dc Castellano is 
still married to Anna Gould. Mean
while, Anna Gould, divorced from 
De Castellnne by the civil courts 
in France, has married the Marquis 
de Talleyrand. So there you have 
a mixup. In the eyes of the 
Church the Talleyrand children are 
not born in wedlock.

Don't criticize the tax dodgers In 
ortda. They are just exercising 
ur.J bu*iuc»» judgment. Gerald Chupmnn, n young man 

with considerable acquaintance 
with the police and the Inside of 
various prisons, is on trial for his 
life in Hartford, Conn. An enter
prising photographer, instructed by 
his editor to get n picture of the 
prisoner without fail, disregarded 
the admonitions of the judge nnd 
was summarily ordered to the de
tention pen in the basement of the 
court house.

He remained there fore some 
. time nnd the longer his stay the 
more perturbed he become. Final-

nervous individual that he had 
nothing to fear. He went farther 
nnd said that when he was taken 
upstairs again he intended to posa 
for the other newspaper photogra
phers and would nsk them to make 
some “exclusive” shut* for their 
companion downstairs.

Chapman has a reputation for 
being an unusual criminal. His 
two escapes from the Atlanta pen
itentiary were unusual and this In
cident shows that he is not an or
dinary crook.

STRENGTH-SERVICE -  PROGRESSThe trouble nbout Spring in Flor
ida is that it is sprung before you 
realize It.

The local band U providing ex
cellent music and entertuinment for 
a Urge number of Sanford people.

Every citizen should put his 
shoulder to the wheel and help 
make Sanford a bigger and better 
city in which to live.

-------- o--------
If you don't think outside capi

tal U coming into Sanford, ask Mr. 
Young, who recently purchased 
the Swan property.

Nuw that Spring la here wouldn't 
It be a good time to dres* up the 
front yard a hit and touch up the 
house with m little fresh paint.

CLEANING, PRESSING and 
ALTERING

CONTEMPORARY COMMENTSi

Any town is a good town to the 
man who has the respect of the 
paying teller.— Nashville Tenness
ean. --------o-------

Being happy is just a matter 
ef selecting an ambition small 
enough to fit.— Richmond News 
Leu dor.

Suits Pressed ............... .............. _____
Sun-, Cleaned and Pressed, 
i'ulm Beach Suits Cleaned and Pi

A good man is hard to find, but 
according to the police, not half

j u j  tv, Second iff

WIIY PAY MORE

Jb
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itddrrM; 6:45 orchestra. talk; 8 
Brunawivk t*mr. 9 travel: 9:50 
dance; 10:30 crgan, .

WBZx Springfield (■■■'■' «••»'
orchestra; 7:t5 travel talk. vocal; 
8 Brunswick hour.

KSD: St. Loui: Post DirpaMi 
(515.1) 6 music.

NoticeWEAF: New York (491.5) <1:00 
contralto; G;15 art talk, trio; 7 dis
cussion. pianist; 7:30 Gold Dust 
twins; 8 Evereudy hour; 9 "Faust” 
in ’English.

WHN: New York (361.2) li Wig- 
warn club; 6i30 health talk; 6:35 
Chateau Shanley; 9:30 revue; 10:- 
30 Club Alnbam; 11 Parody club.

WJY

KYVf; Chicago (538) 7 concert;
7:33 speeches; 8 Brunswick hnu’ ; 
9 musical; 10 at home; 1 Insomnia 
club.

WI.S: Chicago (345) 6:25 organ; 
7:20 saxophone duets, trio; 8 R. 
F. D. program; 9-12 pianist, dra-
ma, ouartet, revue.

WEBH: Chicago Post <370(2) 7 
cotketl, Riviera theatre: 9 dance, 
song*, neeordeon; 11 orchestra,
songs, piano, guitars, acts.

WMAQ: Chicago News (447.5) 
6 organ, orchestra; 8 talks; 8:30 
lecture; 9:15 musical.

Wl.W: Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con
cert: 8 baritone, pianist; 8:30 dia
logue. songs; 9 program.

WEAR: Cleveland (389.4) 6 or
gan; 7 WEAF program.

WFAA: Dallas News (475.9) 
6:30 Hawaiian music; 8:30 choir; 
11 organ.

WOC: Davenport (483.0) 0:30 
Sandman: 7:30 musical.

KOA; Denver (323) 7
mental.

WWJ: Ih;troll News (3? 
concert.

WRAP: Fort Worth Stai 
gram 075,9) 7:30 concert 
ist; 9:30 conrort,

KN.X: Hull v wood (837) 8:15
classical; 9:30 talk; 9:40 talk; 10 
instrumental, vocal; 12 orchestra, 
movie stars.

WDAF: Kansas City Star 365.6) 
6 School of the Air; 11:45 Night- 
hawk frolic.

Kll.l: Cos Angeles Time* (405- 
.2) 8 concert; 8:30 children; 9:30 
talk: 10 features; 12 orchestra.

WHAS: Louisville Courier Jour
nal (399.B) 7:30 concert.

WMC: Memphis Commerci'd- 
Appeal (449.7) 7:30 health talk; 
8:30 musical; 11 frolic.

WCCO: Mlnneapolis-St. Paul 
(416.4) 6:15 concert; 7:30 lecture 
8 program.

WJZ: New York (454.3) 6 dogs; 
6:15 orchestra; 7 Wall St. Journal 
review: 8 Rrunswick hour; 9 
"Span* ; :*:3b omhestra.

Orrle 'No. 2 of the Mcth* dlib
Church wilt hold «u Easter -aj't. 
Saturday, April 11. at tin .tntfou 
Pharmacy. Easter tar/'-ft*, hand
irttdji handkjrehrrf# ar.d aprfiftk 
will Ih* made a rnecitll.r of.MISS KATHRYN W ILKEY, Society Editor, PHONE:-Res. 42H-J

Mrs. Ballard Speaks 
To W.C.T.U. Friday

Melville’s Comedians 
Open One Week’s Bill 
Tonight In Big Tent

New York (405.2) 6:30 
Savarin ensemble; 7:15 zoological 
series; 7:30 concert.

WOR: Newark (405.2) 6 music.
KGO: Oakland 381.2) 6 concert; 

10 symphony, speaker, vocal, pi
anist; 12 dance, soloists.

\\ OAW: Omaha (526) 6 advice 
to lovelorn; 6:25 program; 9 vio
linist; 10 announcement.

WFI: Philadelphia (394.3) 6
talk; 7 concert; 7:30 concert; 8 
concert; 9 orchestra.

WIP: Philadelphia (508.2) 6;00 
talk; 7:15 recital; 7:50 recital; 8 
concert: 9.05 talk; 9:30 orchestra.

WCAE: Pittsburgh (461.4) 6:30 
,Uncle Kaybee; 7 program; 7:30 
Gold Dust twins; 8 Eve ready hour; 
9 concert.

KDKA: Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:45 
talk; 7-no program: « Brunswick 
hour: 10 concert; 10:30 concert.

KOW: Portland Oregonian (191.- 
5) 10 lecture; 10:30 concert; 12 
Strollers.

WKAQ: Porto Rico (340.7) 7 
concert.

WDWF: Providence ( 110.9) 7 
orchestra.

WOAI: San Antonio (391.5) 
8:30 entertainers; 9.30 dunce mu
sic.

KI’O: San Francisco ( i29.5) 9 
dance; 10 hand.

WG Y ■„ Sche ncct ad v (379.5) 6:30

PersonalsSocial
♦

Calendar
The regular meeting of tho W. 

C. T. U. was held at the Baptist 
Church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Bnllard. of Altamonte 
Springs, who is president of the 
county league of woman voters, 
gnve an interesting talk on wo
man’s work and urged t.mt h pre
cinct league be formed as quickly 
ns possible to be in readiness to 
attend the state convention which 
will be held in Altamonte Springs 
May 5, 6 and 7. She made an 
earnest appeal to the women of 
Sanford to get together and nu.ke 
the Sanford W. C. T. U. a big and 
strong organization.

After the talk the regular Ijum- 
nesa of the afternoon was taken 
up Mrs* Davey, the president, pre
siding.

Mrs. Warren Smith an 
daughter left Friday 1 
homo in Providence. R. 1.

Bert Melville's minstrels, play
ing under the auspices of the San
ford Shrine club, will open Monday 
a week’s engagement in a tent 
theatre on the iakefront. The show 
carries n personnel of 20 and n 
repertoire of songs, dances and 
light plays.

A popularity contest, in which 
three young women of Sanford will 
be*nwarded prizes according to'the 
votes received, is a feature of the 
week's show here. The votes go 
with the drinks, candies and other 
purchases made at the tent.

At the opening pcrfarmcSr.cc 
Monday night, women will be ad
mitted provided each is accompa
nied by the holder of one adult 
ticket, it is declared.

The tent is equipped with chairs 
instead of benches and the canvas 
is declared to he "absolutely water 
proof." On the first night, a eom- 
dy, “ When Toby Comes to Town,”

Monday .
pendable Class of «w 
- ■ y School will race

Miss I-ucile Proc

Robert Holly returned Sunday to 
Gainesville where he is a student 
in the University of Florida.

it Sunday 
tk with 1

I E. L. Class will have a 
[meeting am! a social hour 
Mock at the home of Mrs. 
[g and with Mrs. King and 
n Abrahams as hostesses, 
pril business meeting of 
inn’s Unit of the Church 
„aKue of Holy Cross Par-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lightner, 
Mary Lightner, and Katherine 
Lightner of Sanford, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wallace, of liryen, O., 
motored to Cusndaga Sunday.

instru

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace will
leave Tuesday for their home ir. 
Hryen. O.

C A k | U io i i « ]  t i l t  V O f  -  - H Q t*l| •

obtained in bread. It in 
he things y o u r  system
ideal food----as pure as
:an make it. That's why  
t like it. Two sizes, I Cc

n>e held nt 3 o’clock with 
[A Newman.
Eeetiag of the St. Agnes 
111 be held Monday after- 
[3-30 o'clock at the home 
|F. M. Floyd, on Palmetto

Tuesday
>gular monthly business 
of the Missionary Society 
Methodist Church will bo 
tho church at 3 o’clock, 
laughters of Wesle(v will 
jusiness meetiag in tho 
mi at 7:30 o’clock. This

T. J, Hagen, of Orlando and 
William Hale, of Winter Park, 
wore the guests of friends in San
ford, Sunday.

STATE CROPS PROLIFIC 
Divers crops are possible in 

Florida. In parts of the state, 
corn is grown in abundance. The 
lizt available census shows up
wards of I6,ft09,099 bushels of corn 
being raised or 0.36 jier cent of the 
total crop of the United States. Its 
other principal crops include cot
ton, hay, oats, peanuts, pecans, po
tatoes, rice, sorghum, syrup, sweet 
potatoes and tobacco.

Paul Lake spent the week-end 
in Tampa «• the gucat . f fricr.dc. &

will lie presented.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Chittenden 
motored Sunday to St. Augustine 
where they will attend the Ameri
can la-gion Convention.

RADIO fresh daily from your grocer

j/\ Strt"  e x t r a  r ic h

W M Q l B R E A D

Program for Apr. 7.
WSB: Atlanta Journal (428.3) 

8 Melody orchestra; 10:45 Kadi- 
owl entertainment.

KFDM: lteaummit (315.6) 7:00 
program.

WEEI: Boston (475.9) 6:30 Sin- 
fonians: 7 musical; 7:30 Gobi
Dim ♦  ins; 8 Evi*re«dy hour; ft 
orchestra.

WGlt: Buffalo (319) 6 music; 
7-10 musical.

WGN: Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
G organ; 6:30 ensemble, string 
quintet; 8 classical; 10 dance jazz.

Typewriters
, 8*11. ttenl. Ciena, lie

H. S. POND
Hnvnes — Ha l IHT

M. S. Page left Sunday for 
Jacksonville where1 he lias accept
ed a tiosition with the Florida 
Times Union.DAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tllinn 
and My. ,.,?«] ,Mva, 1 low., id Hi own
ing who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Key. left Sun
day by boat for Worchciter. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. A. Fitzsim
mons left Sunday for their homes 
in New Haven, Conn. Mr. Fitz
simmons is connected with the Hod- 
well Realty Company. Dance
High Wedding Cost 

Changes Turk Laws
Without a foot pain

Wc Will Gi

1st LARGEST 
Reel.

2nd LARGES1 
Rod.

3rd LA RCKST

CONSTANTINOPLE, Apr. 4. — 
Prospective brides in Trukey haw 
taken a keen interest in proposals 
of the general assembly to regulate 
extravagance in connection with 
marriage celebrations, as well as 
other forms of entertainment. Tur
kish statesmen are determined, if 
possible, to bring about economy in 
private life as well as in state 
affairs, and have taken steps to 
encourage the frugal and Spartan 
habits of Angora In every way pos
sible.

By the regulations proposed, the 
bride of the future will not be al
lowed to provide furniture lor more 
than one room in her new home, 
and the bridegroom may not pre
sent his wife-to-be with more than 
a single ring valued at not more 
than 20 Turkish pounds. Banquets 
and fE-tivities’ iii celebration of 
births and weddings would be 
barred altogether by provisions of 
the new bill.

Do you know that countless 
people dance without swelling, tir
ed feet? Or they walk all day?

They keep their feet small. They 
wear dainty shoes. And they avoid 
all the torture that millions suffer 
troin their feet.

Just because they know "Tiz", 
and use it. When feet are tired, 
sore or tender, "T iz" relieves them 
instantly. Ami it wards off these 
needless troubles.

When u man or woman suffers 
I such foot troubles, it is simply 
trnm luck of "Tiz,” Almost in- 

( stunt comfort is at everyone’s com- 
j mand.

Let un prove that— free. Send 
'coupon for a trial. Some night 
I when feet aie sore and weary, 
wntl h thA insfAlU” codlfdrt‘tllai if 
brings. Note how swellings dis
appear. how corns and bunions 
censo to trouble. Then learn how 
"T iz" wards off such troubles.

Save those painful hours. Don't 
let another week go by with feet 
that hint. Clip coupon now.

Three parties who want to build themselves a home 

from their own plans ami pay for it. $500.00 cash, 

balance like lent.

e t o m  punySanford. FlaI* person who made this puzzle did it before breakfast. That’s 
ft- come across a word that makes you hungry, repeated twice 
lone.
[ HORIZONTAL 
bipinmo pronoun, 
felmqueney.
bird of (driving) command, 
tressed hide.
times of feathers (against 

the law to import), 
owing instrument, 
ending letters.
luster of fibers in wool 
Itaple. 
lights, 
heriff.
Incwy.
" prepare for publication.

Unit of electrical resistance. 
To dread.
Tala.
Ingenuity.
Mathematical term.
What a hen lays.
Spirits of the air, 
Everlasting.
To catch sight of.
Dregs.
Polite word used for male. 
Small mass.
Browned over the fire.
Sick person.
Rowed.
Flower.
Hrn.
University officers.
Pronoun.
Indian tribe from Utah. 
Commission.
Commissions.
Dc vitrified.
Sounded (moving of leaves). 
Joined.
Electrified particles.
To card.
Ancient language.
Highest endeavor,
Relish. .
Piny on words (pi).
To wrap the dead.
Observed.
Vegetable that grows in pods 
European fresh water fist 
(carp family).

New “Ever Fas 
Wash Mater*

Port St. Joe—Work started on 
Bee Line highway between this 
city and Franklin county line.

Frostproof—Special election im
provement bonds validated. Will 
provide for “white way," city park, 
sewer system, street paving nml 
city hall. Eleven mi'Ps paving 
now under construction. Imko 
Shore boulevards will add greatly 
to attractiveness of city.

[orture.
fpon.
frotected place where ships 
may ride at anchor.
'rinted notice.
rce with tough wood.
[Imost a donkey.
'o dine.
lubber tree.
there the sun rises.
'ith of the mutter.

FOR EASIER DRESSES

SANFORD
One Week Commencing

o accomplish, 
o*e colored 
iayely,
'on and I,
chicle used in winter.
0 plunder.
'ulls with effort.
1 blow,
udden fright of multitude.
dent.
O diliC.
h>e who is skilled in punning

ANSWER t o  YESTERDAY’S 
CROSS-WORD PUZ/.I.K

a  (P it  fraiiju  [S [0 1_m 1H o  ajvj
' c  A R E jB $  A l p a p i u  m A,

IMPORTED CREPES
In stripes for sport dresses. These 
materials come in all the light shades.

Auspices o f Shrine d u ll

On Lake Front
city of another.
•ight plus two.
,'jccted to chemical test.
'Ppo.tfte of y von.
„  , VERTICAL
pick haw.
*< rxe* sul,rcmc happiness
(Dante describes nine.) 

Having curs.

vieiv meuen
EVER EAST” V0IL1

and His Associated Players 

20— PEOPLE—20 

All New Plays and Vaudeville 

$ 10,000— TENT I1EAUTIFIJ L— $ 10.000

In every shade—peach, rust, rc 
Guaranteed fas tto everything’SAVE and 

THRIVE

OPENING MONDAY NIGHT

New York's Comedy Laugh Play 

“ WHEN TO D Y COMES TO  TOWN"

And Five Hig Time Vaudeville Acts 

liiggesl Array of New Vaudeville Ever Offered 

BARGAIN PRICES— Children, 25c; Adults, 50c

SILK AND COTTON CREPES
The season’s most popular fabrics for 
wash dresses in small and large prints

LADIES’ FREE TICKET
Clip This Coupon

■ This Ticket Will Admit One Lady FREE
to the Big Tent Monday Night when accompanied ■ 

by One Paid 50-cent Ticket

"  Doors Oucu 7:15 O'clock Curtain at 8:15 m

A 3|
£ A1
T R

y w.l!./ litbr DW<« C>.
ill \V».

;;«** vark ettr
Free
Trial

« t # i 1
• ' t 11 ^ (i r o

R l:
IeJe J

E. H U E
*h jj j [jiryi M r tSn
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J\ 1 I .competing from a club in the New 
'  - York district, but who has afnee 
11/TAT returned to live tn her native En- 
Tl 111 8,lirKj- Th'‘ 8reat Miss Cecil Lfltch

of England, who defeated Alexn 
H 7 I7 T  Stirling several times, lost to Mils 
i r . l l  I  Oorlett in 1321 in competition for 

the Bert belly n cup. an annual fix- 
ture in the Philudeiphia district 

HI At- that attracts leading feminine links 
British ■***’» trom “11 parts of the coun-

Exhibition
Gaines

NEW ORLEANS. Apr. 6.—The 
Cleveland Indians came to the res
cue of the Pelicans and loaned 
them a battery for Sunday’* ex
hibition game, init even at that de
feated the Southern Association 
team, 12 to 4, Edwards and Myatt 
donned Pelican uniform*. New Or
leans bad no battery available 
since the team hod been played 
continuously the last nine days and 
all the pitcher* have not reported.
Cleveland (A ) .............  12 IS 1
New Orleans (S ) ........  4 12 2

Shaute, Spies and Walter*; Ed
wards and Myatt.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ April 5. —
Boston 4 A ) ....    5 7 2
Louisville (A A ) .........   4 7 6

Quinn, Khmke and Smith; Hev- 
ing, Holly, Kooh and Brottem. 

MOBILE, Ala„ Apr. fi.—
Washington (A )  .............  5 0 1
Mobile <SA> ............. It 9 2

Johnson, Mogridge, Russell and 
Ruel, Tate; Murray, Welter and 
Devormer, Dueote.

SHREVEPORT, La., Apr. 5. —
Chicago (A| .... ________  8 10 0
Shreveport <T> ..............  2 11 6

Thurston, Blankenship and Bis- 
ehoof; ;Prough, McCall and Wing
field.

i BALTIMORE. Mil.. Apr. fi. — 
Philudeiphia (N ) . . I fi 2
Baltimore III ............. 6 8 2

(Ten innings.)
Ulrich, O'Neal, Ituhhell ami Wii- 

;f.nn: Ogden. Euin-haw and Davis.
NASHVI.LE. Tenn . Apr. fi.

; St. Louis (A ) ... 13 1.1 I
Nashville (SA ) . 2 7 1

Gaston, Snringer and Severctd: 
Keenan. Gilbert, Fowlkes and 
Creenhurg.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Apr. 5. —
New York (N )  11 12 fi

'Memphis (S A 1 II 10 fi
(Ten Inning', darkness). 
Bentley, Baldwin, Ryan and 

i Cuwdy, Devine; .Mrrx, Moss, (Jrif* 
, fin anil Ynrvan,

Tlml Year •'**** unquestionably
the outstanding model player of h;*r 
sex in the United States. As with 

.—Upon the Bobby Jones before he won the 
emure miss' open and amateur title*, one won- 
uid « shiny dors why she ever is. beaten. She 
:>y John I). ( is the only player to huve broken 
hopes that 80 in the women’s national toumtt- 

ne queen of meat, having set the rucord at 79 
empress of pn her own course, the Rhode Is- 
eav for the land Country Club, in last year’s 

tournament. In practice matches 
itie on thej rho often has been as low as 75, 
Atlantic ahe . much to the envy o f many male 
old enough golfers of good caliber, not to 
Collett is speak of thousand* of male duf-

Local Aggregation Leave* for 
Orlando Determined to 
Avenge Defeat Handed It 
brlties Will Be Seen In Ac- 
Game Attracts Interest

Record Crowd Will 
See 'Today's Contest

>4 ,■ i—i - ■

Many Florida League Cele
brities Will B eSeen in Ac
tion Including Humphries 

' Avenge Recent Defeat,
ferr.

For six years, ever since she was 
UJ. Miss Collett’s mighty hitting 
has attracted attention. Eisttlfent 
technique, with »  full flat swing, 
involving the complete application 
«,f power with hips mid shoulders, 
enables her to hit a ball from the 
tec that would do credit to a pro
fessional. In fact, in practice 
rounds with professionals she U 
never far behind them, and recent
ly just after John D. gave her that 
new dime, she outdrove Joe Kirk
wood. the trick shot artist at sev- 
eiai holes in which Mie and her 
feminine partner won handily. Fre- 
qncntly, with ' behind her and 
the couise sunbaked, she has driv
en more than 200 yards. Without 
wind or turf favorable for a long 
bull, she drives 225 and 2fi0 yards 
regularly. Yet her physique,

Armed with a determination to 
avenge the defeat handed them last 
week at the hand* of the Macon 
"t'eache*,”  the Sanford Florida 
Leaguer* left this morning for Or
lando whare they were to meet the 
Georgian* in a return match on 
Tinker Field thl* afternoon. A 
battle royal i» in prospect and the 
game 1* expected to draw a record

with many otherreap the profits 

wise investors.

crowd from Orlando, Sanford and 
other nearby places.

Nick Carter, manager of the lo
cal outfit, 1* confident that his pro
teges will be able to turn the ta
bles a* he has been putting them 
through a hard training wheiime 
during the past week. On the 
.other hand word comes fiom Or- 
hmdo that Ernie Burge, manager 
uf fhe Beaches and former mana
ger-of the Orlando team, believes 

*Ws outfit will make it two in a

a suburb of real 

where you will henoines

Many Florida League celebrities 
will be seen in the game. Bert 
Humphries, the giund old man of 
the-league, is exectcd to hurl part 
of the game. Ernie Ilurke will bl
ot first base for Macon while Joe 
Tinker, Jr., son of the old Cub 
star, will be seen in n Macon uni
form; Charlie Moore - i (| Walter 
Hunter, both fbrmer St. Pc 
burg pluyers, wm -.so oe seen in 
action.

Manager Carter has three hurl- 
ers who will probnblv lw» seen In 
the box for Sanford in today’s 
fracus. They are Campbell, Walsh, 
and Weaver, Upon these three, 
who have been fast rounding into 
shape, hr is pinning ht« hopes to 
bring victory in this, the second ex
hibition game played by the San
ford team. „

LET US SHOW YOU 
THIS PROPERTY

Followimr are the probable line
ups for the game tin* afternoon: 
MACON SANFORD
Leach 2b Cuthon If
Andcriion ef Slimznc 3b
Sullivan If . ..Curlay rf
Hunter if  Hailey II-
Hall Jib Thompson e
Burke lb - Dean 2b
Tinker s* Kinsey s«
Moore c ... • .McLain cf
Humphries p Campbell p
Stanley p . Weaver p
Wheut n Walsh ti

N. H. Garner
D E V E L O P E R

anaL U ^ /
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Classified Advertisement On
__________________________

■

’O R  P R O F IT  " » 1 Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on A ll Sanford Business Activities of Importance j ;■ F O R  R E S U L T S
V J »  n

(anford Daily l * " 3’* «
yST AD. RATES
rou; cash In Adrance

_____ art*, will * *  rf
rh f r « «  ■ *d r,° *1 S a t  iMMHtatdr » • »

10*  a line 
. M »  lla*
0* a Ha* 
..4* a liar

*K »C l-TyP« <oubl» above

b u c d  n I M  are fo r  con- 
L ,ua  In.rrtton*.
Ford* of nv.rage length 
I rnuntrd »  Hnr. . ..
^ r t  chars* ave for Xiral

dvlrlislnr I* restricted to 
b«r classification.
in error !» tnado The San* 
llerald will hp responsible 

h ly  one Incorrect Insertion, 
Cilvrrtlser for aubsemient 
■ Ions The nfTIro ehoiilil he 
ft-d immediately In case of

I to  Aovr.KTisF.ua
Herald representative thor- 
ly familiar with rales, rules 

fclsaslf lest Inn, will g ive  you 
diets Information. And It
■ wish, they will nsslst you 
lordlna your want ad. to

It mere effective.
I I MFOHTA XT NOTICE 
Ivertlseri should trlve their 

or postofTIce address n* 
• as their phone number If
■ desire results. About one 
|cr nut nf a thousand has a 
Shone. »t)d the others run‘ i
nunlente witn you unleaa 
know your address.

Classified Directory Automobiles Help Wanted Real Estate
ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir

rors resiivered. fhir prices pnM 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phono 647.

SHOE REPAIP ’ NG 
HOPE IN ’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP— We turn ouv neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the beat materials.

Used Cars Fur Sale
lif.ll Dodge Cnune.
1021 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge 3-1 Ton Truck.
1023 Dodge Touring 
1923 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

“Terms to some peonle”
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 

Sanford. Flo. Phone 3

WANTED—Bookkeeper, can han
dle severnl extra sets of books. 

Apply “ Bookkeeper" care of Her
ald.

For Sale For Rent

| WANTED— Young man as circu
lation manager. Apply Herald 

Office.

FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Palmetto Ave. and 17th St.. 

$5,000. $500 cash, balance like
rent.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 
and kitchenette. Shirley njrart- 

ments. Opposite Post Office.

Rooms For 1M
FOR RENT— Rooms with ;h feP

FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out.
Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 

on brick road. Going at a bar
gain. Phono 571-J.

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow, 
and garage. New, 3 miles out.; 

I Orlando road. Phone 571-J._____

out meats. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House. . , .  ̂| r ^ J

PRINTING Advertising
WIGHT H UNT SHOP— Rush ord- 

ers n specialty. Phono 4I7-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE FRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Weinke Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

LEARN ABOUT Vi>TT: County and 
Lakeland, thmueh the Star-Tele* 

eram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 

I Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLINO, su?j-di vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your rnUs 
w through the Xenia Garotte. 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

coi.mtnnn m u  t.rrnKH—ci*a.- 
l(l*,l nds hav* th « largest circu

lation In Southwestern OaorgliL 
Rsle  Sc /S-wordt Mne

TIN AND METAL WORK

.ll.ronUnnfinrr M l’ ST he 
4t In prr«*m nt Tb* Ann- 

llrrnlit eiTIre or hr Irt- 
Trlrphnnr i l l » f e " l l » -  

i r t i  arr not valid, 
pen-|ce

lirteous. Prompt. Efficient.

JAMES II. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone i l l

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

Building Material

MAINE—Watervtlie, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

nle are interested in Florida pmr- 
orty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

MIRACLE Concrete to „  general 
cement wnrk, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Tcrwilleger, Prop.

THIS
Business d ir e c t o r y

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

slgnnl In place w llh ln  easy 
i « f  Ibc people of Sanford 

! (terriers so o f len  needed. 
Ldt Ibis list when not «pe- 

„ n l . f  Is reunlred. II la 
|ncr<l nlplinhrlleully Cor 

ran* cnleticr*

Lumber and Building Mnterial 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Lautel St. Phone 565

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you h!g re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-rent nd 
may bring voti aeveral dollars. 
Phone 118 and a representative will 
call to see you.

CARPENTER WANTED

Must he an experienced man and |rt'nt- 
a willing worker. Apply 2214 Bo

FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Magnolia Ave., and Spurting 

St. 51,769. 5500 cash Balance like

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Hens and Irrlian Runner Ducks, 

all laying. Mrs. L. A. Renaud. 
Phono 156-W.

FOR RENT— Nice 5 room furnish
ed bungalow. Screen porch. 

Rent $50.00 per month. 1305 San
ford Avenue.

You are wasting time and*̂
ney if this nage hasn’t your clia- 
aified advertisement. Phone it in 
day. No. 118. . •

FOR RENT-—House sor rent. Close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 5th St.

Have you rooms to rent or aom# 
second hand furniture to sell?; 
Use The Herald's classified page,
nrvf ff»*t result*.

Palmetto Avenue.

WANTED—Manager for our new 
seed and supply store here. Good 

salary to right man. Must fur
nish references. Write particulars 
for information. Small invest
ment required. P. O. box 1171, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

th above houses modern, side
walks paid for. and built of best 
materials.

It. W. Deane, Owner

WANTED — Experienced house
keeper wants job at once. Can 

furnish references. Mrs. Ruth 
Shuler, Sanford, Fla. Care of C, J. 
Cranston.

Union Avenue lot, below market 
value. Can be bought on small 
cash payment. Phono Mr. So3sa- 
nton nt 118.

BARGAIN'S 
1 cottage $3,750. $500 cash

! Bainnce terms. W. J. Thigpen.

IV T in :  IT H IT T T  
m h .i : iiu .v rv ,
I 'M il l  III t.

COI'HT. s r .u t-  
« T \  T  K o  r

II.

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinnl: largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

lhaificd Directory

ftESSING — Miltlgraphing. 
(mg ami mailing—as you 
lit it—when you want it, 
Jr.e C7.1. II. E. Porch, First 

»l Bank Bldg.

tATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

S’ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

I W. Central Ave. Orlando.
i.

rroMoim.Es f o r  r e n t

T-A.REEL Car. Drive il 
umlf. Oak and Second St. 
one 3,

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accented want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

after every meal
Parents*- encourage the 

* metichildren to car* for thetr teeth/
Give them 'W t - lg le y ’s. 
It removes food itarrlelej 
from tile teeth. Strengthen* 
the gums. Combats acid 
mouth.
R e f r e s h in g  and b e n e f i c i a l !

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centa per word. 
Sample copy on request.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the gre.il homo dally, 

rate H ie  per word, mlnimun. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
foe complete rate card.

SEALED
T IG H T
K Z P T
P IG IIT

W KST V in n lN f . t—r’ latkaliurg. Th« 
Clark Muir* exponent, mornlna 

Ineluillne Htimlajr. mornlnr Isaua. 
I cent per v in t ,  minimum lie.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it in the I’nlm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

ii
KI9RIMU

ADVERTISING gets resuttu if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
tin industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

1'Mu‘ nnl S. A iihiiii \  Sltifftm!
K.yiioltlM, partners. I ’taimlffi.

Atiaclimt-nt
VS. I>1,IIIUK«'S

J .'00.110
U c u r f  II. A|i|>l<»al>'. Di'f.-mluut. 

tu:iii:i: o r  rnti.u-ATioN.
To; iJeoi'Ko II. AnpIcKnli' .mil alt 

ln'i.iinm intcrexteil in Hie following 
il.'.MWiliol lirop. r iy  sit nnl' il In 
noli l'on lily, l-'lorltlu. to-wil Tit* 
S'uit It west Uuartrr (s ix  u )  ot tin* 
N'nrtInvent (junrior. ( M V , ) of 
P'M'tlon l. T«|< Cl. H. II. ;u Hu si.

This Is to g ive  notice, lliat upon 
Hie Colli 'lav n! March A. I*. 192.1. 
i In. fo. -<oir>i; suit was • ocm.i'in*'il 
In (UI-* court and Die propelty 
si*rllM'*l herein bi(fi it« has |u>t*n lev- 
ieil upon in piirsuiinei' of iho Writ 
of AHnilinii nt tssiieil herein.

T l iov  fore, you and i w ;  nf you 
and all parsoiis elaln.liur itnv ifitrr- 
•—! !n al.r.v.. <!- r”  
nre herr'hy • r«|rr,«l lo lie and appear 
hefore !hi> Circuit t'ourt. in and for 
Si mliiole t'oiinty. riorhla, at San
ford, upon the 1st dm of Jntte A, 
l*. 192.1. the sumo lo'inir a llule Huy 
o f Ihls Court, ami full not. oUmr- 
u l »e  jtidgliK iit h> di fault a III lie 
in ten d  iltrnlnsl you.

It Is OrilertHl that thia not Ice lm 
piihllshe'l lii The Sanford llernhl. n 
newspaper piihllrllnl III Setnlnnl>* 
rituniy. I 'loilila. oil''!' .neli W "k .

Elm Street lot nt a bargain.
! Close in. $1,000. Only $100 cash.
| Balanro monthly. For either n 
home »r an investment this is a 
wonderful buy. See Mr. Sossamon 
at Herald Office.

FOR SALE— Home. Two-story.
Six rooms and bath. Modem 

conveniences. Corner bit. Both 
streets paved. Best buy in San
ford. P. 0. Box 67, Winter Park. 
Florida.

| FOR RENT—5 room house, hot 
; and eold water. 908 Myrtle Ave. 
IL. P. McCuller. The Basket.

rost and Found

FOR RENT—Two or three room 
fBurnishi'd apartment 815 Pnrk 

Avenue.

LOST— 1 roan marc lira ivied W, 
P.; 1 bay mare no brand, J. f* 

Brown, Geneva. Fla.
~r~.--- rq—

FOR SALE—Cabinet talking ma
chine and 25 records. First 

class condition $55.00. Citrus 
Heights Filling Station, Orlando 
Road.

FOR SALK—Business lot CO by 65 
corner East nnd Cross Streets, 

57 feet Smith from First Street. 
Terms $5000 cash. $9000 3 yearn. 
F. H. Scruggs, Hotel Motnczumn.

FOR RENT OR I.KASK—Ware
house space on A. C. I- Siding. 

Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave,

1. n  s  T — B R O W N  I. E  A  T  II E  Ri 
P U R S E  C O N T A IN IN G  J ’ A S H  

A N D  H A N K  BOOKS S H O W IN G
NAME OF OWNER. REWARD 
IF RETURNED TO HERALD OF
FICE

FOR RENT—Two large sleeping 
rooms, first floor, suitable for 

gentlemen. Private bath with hot 
water. Permanent people prefer
red. Address “ C. J." care of Her
ald.

BARGAINS
One nine room dwelling $7,500. 

$2,500 cash. Balance terms lo 
suit. W, .1. Thigncn.

i 10 acres hammock land f»r  sale, 
i In good celery section, with pav- 
| cd road near. A good buy for 
| $1.5011 cash, or $2,000 on terms. 
| Address Box 431 Sanford.

FOR SALE— House nnd four beau
tiful lots, on Orlando mail. See 

M. M. Lord.

FOR RENT—2 room apartment 
furnished, or 2 bed rooms fur

nished. Call 24.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
1020 Union Ave.

FOR SALE— Windmill and steel 
tower. Supply tank, gas engine 

and pump. I)elco light system. 
Phone hU»MJ. Joey Lewis, Alta
monte Springs. Fla,

East front Ini on Magnolia Ave
nue. $250 cash, balance monthly. 
Price $1,250. Easily worth $l<!(tu. 
See S. A. Sossamon at the Herald 
Office.

0imagine

FOR HALE—3(1 acres, a wonder
ful rit" for a sub-division. A l

most within lhe city limits. $25,- 
000. 1-5 cash. Balance easy. See
S. A. Sossamon at Herald Office.

FOR QUICK SALK— Bungalow in 
beat residential section, 5 rooms 

and hath, romnlotelv —fumishrtfc 
Faces easETlarge rhnde tree:;. 31,- 
000 cash. Balance like rent. Photic 
Mr. Sossamon, 143.

rooms

FOR RENT— Very desirable new 
apartment for rent. Close in. 

■Ill) Palmetto.

FOR RENT — Furnished room, 
dose in location, also garage. 

Mrs. II. S. Osborne, 608 \V. First 
Stlevt.

Miscellaneous

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminole County Ban* 

i Building

4-A If
V I -

I DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Mrmtnr J_ L A
I I " * *  Kuilftlng 

Orlaaila, rlarlila *'

3*7

-u1

FOR SALE—Space on the, page
- t“ ' — ?!..... I f t e r
Why not rent those 
or sell that second-hand goods?

advertisements, 
vacant rooms,

S O IT I I I .A M )  IM IX T
Ths Paint That h v o  You

. _ Money. 
Manufactured hr

RbrraoM-l.lnilalry I’ a la t  Cm
Sold by

l.(lS<tt.V(i l * A t » T  COMPACT 
113 Magnolia As*.

I'honr 27 0 ,

iilL
«.<•
? x;
a

FOR SALE l months old calf.
Jersey mother. Geo. Ballinger, 

(irupnville. Flu.

ni i
t h*

t" X!
uni

I h't\
I9.M
Nt'.ll

•I.

fur lb "  tn'i'liiil of two in 
.ll.itrly hiii'cvciH iik

Imrt'of.
IN' WIT.VKSH \V 111 :it I :i >1 * 

tlili 20l|» tin', of Mnri'h A li 
afflxeil H11 Inin,I mul nllli'l.tl 
o f  thin t 1 ire il If l.’otll't. lit Sanf 
Sorolnolu tniiniy. Klurl'hi
<S"uo v  i:.. D tm n.Asn .

L'lerk o f Circuit Cuurt. Senil 
nole I'oimty, Fl'j.'lil.i.

( ' ‘ li’ rk ’s Heal)
IU A. M WEEKS. H I 

Mar. 21. :«•». Apr. 0, I t. 29. 27,
May I. II. IS. 2.1. 1921.

a rich butter cream, 
dipped ia a luscious, 
chewy caramel, rolled 
in crispy nutmeatsand 
then thickly over- 

coated with Milk 
Chocolate!

FOR SALE—5 acres hammock 
land, 3 miles west of liiingwood 

mi i nat side of Wckiwa River. Sec 
1 E. R, ? 'flxon, owner. Apopka, Flu. 
j FOR RENT — Cottage. Phone 

II58-J.

' i . J A T ' S
77

FOR SALE—A bargain Big Six.
St tide linker Touring car cheap. 

Price $2,100. Purchased Fob. 'doth 
run 1,2041 miles just broke right. 
Will sell cheap as I am leaving 
the city. Call nt .Montezuma lin
tel or Phone 690. Otto Borehert, 
owner Milwaukee Ball Club.

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate— Insurance

All kinds of property listed far sale
Oh Henry!

Park Avenue and Second Street

ALTOS FOR HIRE

IF. AUTO SERVICE Day 
night. Mccta nil trains. Bag- 
ga transfer. Phono 551.

HOME BY SEA!
“ The Comfort Route”
Fares From Jacksonville

TO REACn BUYERS or solkra of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. l'cturaiiurg limua. One cent 
cent u word daily, two centa a word

Tti« faateat selling 
candy In Amarlca. 

a O r  a  K i r

FOR SALE—We have 
the most complete and 

11 largest stock o f paints 
and wall paper of all 
kinds in S e m i n o l e

ACREAGE
WANTED

We tire interested in buying 
acreage in Florida in large or 
small tracts, but will deal with 
owners only. Please give full 
details its lo location, price and 
terms.

ADDRESS
J. L). O’Brien
225 N. Chadwick St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

OLD HOME TOWN
nuiiuuys.

Ac 1 ) WRECKER

ME HQ.

Utlanllft City $33.37
' “ (teuton 42.13
•Clovolaml
f.Montml

3J.I1
» , , , ,r». SO.Sii
Day or night tier* tN«w York as.is 

«• Ray phone 394. N igh t  39.ii
one C’Jf I * Toledo 39.31

CAFE

ADVERTISE, nt ttte Journal-Her
ald, South lieorgia'a greatest 

tie wnpnper. Morning, atierriuon, 
weekly and Sunday ciusxmeu rawx < 

$30.94. tuc per line. Vvuycrusa Journal- 
i?'.e He ram, Waycrox*. Georgia.

lUltiraora 
•Chicago
• l>atftlt  ̂ 4 1 .9 3 _________________________________________

3r3f TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE 
Savanna a 8.00 Send in your auhscription to the

•ViaRaltlinoraand rail.^tVhiBidtlQinra’ o! Tr,0Unu 0 f h“ htl U 10 yoUr ,0CMl

SAMoill) EI.ECTRIC CO.
HKCMsorx to Gillon Si Platt

feic.i Kn, " la' Everything elec- icai. phc'wc $*»* *’ o , *.oA-*wCL4a*;iVl4

, BELL CAFE r.,«,
* best in Service and Qual-' !?*.)r*.nln*1,l

Street fend Park Ave- J ' FQ R  JJALTIM ORE

Phltn.Hphia and rail.' “All.wat.FviiY'Ml^ dealer so you cun read Flonda a
iclplaU—tUfVcIcurinrrtiims of VI* 1 tflX'lUest nOWSpaper. UOC yearday* l*r---- "* ' ------ ---------

iixr q tam t  F v   ̂ouiity. Wc can save 
y w ‘ J  ̂ you money on any

thing you buy in this 
store. Steel wool this 
v/eek at 7 and 12 cents 
per package.
SANFORD PAINT &

DRUGS

EV’S DRUG STORE — Pra- 
flpuons, Drugs, Sodas. We

Vaolud.A« ? . ' T ( « ^ l U AkJ5!Aro; *  ,m0,Uh\ 4 4
iab). OuUldo raoau extra, haillngtim, $2.lhJ. I f  you desire Vl.UUll Insur-

amu policy mid 75 centa to your
e . x l c r . _________
"DO  'YUU W a NT  to buy or sell 

anything?" if so advertise in 
tho "tialnenvilU Sun."

•*noi**r iou as your *)^on0.
____ELECTRICAL

S. 8. A L L E r i l lA N V  
Apr. S-tS-29 May -9-30 

H. 8. JUNIATA 
Apr. 1-11-22 Ilny2-13-I3

m. a. ouitW i hr 
Apr. 4-ir>- Mitv • -3D

a. I*, n ow  iti)
Apr. - -21 May ii-lii-27

FOR P H IL A D E L P H IA
H. il. PKIINfAN 

Apr. n-18-37 .May 7-IX-2S 
S H. MKItltlMAi’K 

Apr. 9-30-31) May -11-31
M. H. KHHEX

Apr. 3-13-23 May 1-14-33

FILl INT; STATIONS AND 
auto SUPPLIES

U-OWiY S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N .  
^  Tire*, Accesao-
y  pi. f v,c® Wlth a s^rilc. Elm  

1’hune 4 4 1

"tit «r ,T-hrcq ^tuoons. Mag-

Korlnlarmatlon Write, PtuunrCtll
MERCHANTS tS: MINERS

Transportation Co.
Pier 808 K. Ilay St. T.lrphuno Sit

JackaoiiTlIIc, Florida

DKVKLUP*CH3 ATTK.VTION--l ’ iO- 
sacolu la inKinmim tnn xrcuiaat ui 
koluptnrtlt IP Oluridtx'B flimir/•; 
halt million dollar itifcnw.ty tu th. 
Muir i, c«fti Juki Itmanea. n l«"> 
i.iiiil.hi uo.lar iirldse acruna K.i ani- 
tiia Day ..uiru'd; iiuurt.r million 
dollar opera iiouae malar eonatruc- 
(mu; two iitllllona luiuis .pent on 
hu iiw ay ; « ™ i i « i ch-nco for l lv .

re CO X-' IS ««» around 
Hoot. Wrltw Dovelopnient L)#pi»rt- 
me nt The rennacula new..

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ua.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,6'Jc 
charge, luc per line, minimum

Hey Bill.1!
DID YOU GET 
YOUR FREE 
GASOLINE THIS 
WEEK?

BUTTERMILK
The I ilv n I Ivvullh llrlnk

F'reah Cliurlied dally— Hcrvoit 111

wtrri cal m o illt  v n  k>T weahot ^  
SHELLS rjl l l  OF H i t  O D «  < MOUit toUv 'f  • H t
Ac'O  CHECKED u p  ON -TOE WINTERS bUSIMESS ”  _  „  y

5c, 10c, and 15c
iiirrrf

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen

You are loosing out 
if you don’t trade 
with

FELLOWS

■ i i i a i a a a o a a a x a a i m m a

ELECTRIC FANS

.. if
| (Hi

■ in Mtntltinnrjr, i npaiil. |ta.nn 
In. f i-i' lllatlne 3 ap.vil . . .  13.9ft 

12 In. i '-' lll.itlue. 3 spi v.I . 33.PII
I *' la. i '"i llIniltut ”, mi.....I .......  29®*' *
9 III. OacilUtlliK 1 apvrd , ll.m, n
EDISON MAZDA LAMFi

Irons— Tu a » tv rp— 1‘arculatcra

E. P. RINES
St I K n « (  Xlrvvt amt -T h v  l lnskrt ’’ 

S u .fun l,  r ia .

a a a i i ia a a a a a a a ia a a a ia a M

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating t

............PHONE a03............. t

\  l
*• uti

i

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'orns. Hunl'ina. Inarow- 
log Nall*. tl,AVr Cnll- 
tiusaa or  tLrad acM ng
fact.
i t i l l. C. L. a i 9 I A  
Yowell Draw Blilff. 

Orlando- I'hono. Klavator

Elton J. Moughion
ARCIHTECT

First National ltank Bldg, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber

a * ru „  work. Ladies welcome. Service Station Next to Vaidez.

Best in everything 
for ine car.
IhI & Elm Phone I I7*\V

Special 59c
Old English Fl.vtr W ax

Offer Cloaca March li8
See

Ball Hardware Co.

^ fr‘!r:l,.ScCond. Kirat and Elm, 
UJford AvcnUu nnd Ldth StrcvL

By GEORGE ftlcMANUS
H

Msrvirc.

--------- FLORIST

i & T,“KT wl»»r”
•UilvrtIr° r ‘J11 0CtMl°0«-

___LAWYEU
■ 13ttnifu.i. V,”  Office in

Hank Building Annex.
—  ihone 117.1. -t

5 R S uma?ket~ w"- ...., . >ye al io can lur-
<11. |a.',vilh d*'li.;iou3 dclicnteK- 
y..: 11" UU 379.W. 196 Park

s  AND r k p a ir s

jjlfl n_ ~ ilJO
‘ ica. Room

MiHitoKj. HESILVEBE0
Ihi . r*' Ictigh, J
B*|7 * "^U itun. f ■*». Phonu No.


